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THE FARM.
, C AN AIQ RB.
I

l u  Importance aa a Tanning Factor.
Canalgre la the bulbous root of a 

kind of dock specifically called Rumex 
hymenosepalus, and belongs to the 
large order of Polygonaceae, which Is 
known for Its tannin secretlonsl It 
Is a plant which bears quite a resem
blance to some of the more common 
docks, notably sour dock.

The ^ant grows from one to three 
feet high from a cluster, of tuberous 
roots resembling small sweet potatoes. 
They are found clustered In an upright 
position 3 to 12 Inches below the sur
face *of the ground. In number they, 
vary from 2 to 15, are 2 to 4 Inches 
long, an Inch or two In diameter, each 
weighing from 2 to 20 ounces when' 
green.

The plant seeds freely, but seems to 
propagate principally from roots. 
When dug the roots may be kept tor a 
year or more without depreciating In 
value In any way or Impairing their 
germinating power. The stem Is rather 
simple, smooth and sometimes red. 
The leaves are from 2. to 8 Inches long 

— and tapering. The flower stalk is 
branched, and the fruiting valves «re  
from one-fourth to one-half Inch long, 
and pinkish In eolor.

Canalgre grows ^plentifully In sandy 
soils over a large territory on both 
sides of the Rio Grande and from there 
northward over a large portion of 
Western Texas. Here It was found to 
be us. U by the Indians for tanning pur
poses, and has since been successfully 
used in several tanneries In San An
tonio, Tex.

The experiment station at Berkley, 
Cal.,' reports good results from Its ex
periments with canalgre. In the 
grounds of the United States depart
ment of agriculture at Washington 
the plants were not Injured by the win
ter and made a good top growth, but 
either on account of the soil or the 
climate the root development was In- 
bl^nlflcant. —.

At various places In New Mexico, 
'Arizona and elsewhere attempts have 
be^n made to grow canalgre under Ir
rigation, with flattering success.

A. E. Blount writes as follows In the 
bulletin of the experiment station at 
Las Cruces, N. W., of October. 1893 
"A'bout ten acres of dry drift and sandy 
mesa soil was planted to one and two- 
year-old roots of canalgre. The plants 
made their growth from the last of 
October to May, dying at the latter 
date without forming seed. On the 
1st of June examination showed that 
every plant was made at least double, 
and sometimes six times, the weight 
of the root planted, and that canalgre 
can be planted quite thickly without 
any inconvenience.

The results obtained on adobe soils 
subject to regular Irrigations are quite 
different and much more encouraging 
• • • Not only have roots planted 
at the same time as those of the mesa 
Increased fourfold, but nearly all pro
duced seed, and their growth has been 
much larger and higher and they have 
retained their 41fe above ground much 
'longer • • • A  plant dug up at 
random last month (September) had 
seven new roots, the weight o f which 
was two pounds and four ounces, be
side the old one, and a half ounce of 
good vital seed was taken from the 
seed' stalk." n  would be bei.t
to plant them not less than two by 
two feet each-way. With the present 
knowledge we have they should be 
planted In adobe soils. In rows twn feet 

.apart, and In the fall, and after they 
are up In the spring they should be 
cultivated like other crops. Planted at 
about one ton o f roots per acre. It is 
estimated that the first season will 
yield ten tons o f green roots, and the 
second succeeding year fifteen or 
twenty tons.

In a wild state the plant makes its 
growth during the winter and early 
spring, and by June 1 has seeded and 
the crops are dead. The tubers llq 
dormant until after the winter rains, 
when the plants make their appearance 
once more. A short, quick season 
o f growth seems to be necessary for 
this plant.

In Arizona the time for planting Is 
between September and March. If 
planted late in the spring leaves will 
appear and die down at the usual time, 
and the root will He dormant through
out the summer, beginning the forma
tion of a new crop at the regular sea
son, with no apparent advantage or 
disadvantage, as compared with roots

Ash ..................................................... .
M oisture............................................11.17

The roots, which are deqply corru
gated, and jOt a dark brown color ex
ternally and a  deep red-brewn Intern
ally, have a peculiar odor like madder. 
In line powder they are of a light red 
brown color. '

Both the fresh and the dry roots 
have a very astringent taste. In the 
fresh root, containing 68.07 per cent, o f 
moisture, the tannin equalled 8.51 per 
cent, or 26.66 per cent, when calculated 
to water free substance. The air dry 
roots containing 11:17 per cent, of mois
ture, contain M.45 per cent, o f tannic 
acid, equivalent to 26.30 per cent, ot 
tannin In strictly dry roots.

Prom the close agreement In the 
tannin estimation In the fresh and dry 
roots It would seem as if the tannin 
was not affected by long keeping. This 
tannic acid Is of the variety known as 
rheo tannic acid, and is Identical with 
that existing in rhubarb.

The Importance of a new and cheap 
souroe from which tannin, nvay be 
readlb obtained can scarcely be over
estimated. The amount of barks and 
other substances, valued for their tan
nin, reaches many millions of dollars 
annually, and if the canalgre root 
answers all expectations, the world’s 
supply may be easily grown by our 
own people.

A powerful syndicate has Just pur
chased 22,000 acres in San Bernardino 
county. Cal., for the purpose of putting 
up a large tanning plant, and as a 
starter 8600 acres are immediately to 
be sown to canalgre.

The experiment will be watched with 
a good deal of Interest by the com- 
merci.ll world.

Canalgre Is said to tan as quickly as 
Jat>unicu. at the same time Imparting 
a fine pure orange color to the- «««kIs. 
not to be imitated by any other tan 
stuff. The resulting leather Is pluini>.

IRRIGATION.
TEXAS KNOWLEDGE. _ 

Writing to the Practical Farmer, W. 
S. Horton • of Nueces county, Texas, 
tells how he irrigates his garden as 
follows:

"I have Irrigated for some time and 
think I know something about it. For 
surface Irrigation we want a smooth 
piece of ground, if possible with only 
a slight fall,'so that the r6ws can be 
given a little slope only. Make this 
land - very rich and plow It deeply. 
If there are any ridges they should be 
leveled and holes tilled up. You can do 
this work well with the Planet. Jr., 
horse hoe. Remove the teeth and fas
ten a piece of board four or five feet 
long and six Inches wide In place of 
the back teeth; then hitch the team to 
It, and you will find you have Just the 
thing. When the land Is all graded 
and well harrowed, lay It off In beds 
by plowing two furrows together. For 
onions, beets, carrots, turnips, radishes 
and other small stuff, you want, the 
water furrows three feet apart, for 
vines six or eight feet, etc. Across the 
upper end of rows plow out the main 
ditch three feet wide and a small ditch 
eighteen inches wide. If the rows are 
more than fifty or sixty rods .long, 
plow out another main ditch and an
other head furrow about half way 
down the patch. If the rows between 
the ditches are too long'the upper end 
of rows is liable to get too wet. With 
a shovel dig out the main ditch to 
make it a foot deep; als*) clean out 
the small ditch or head furrow. The 
soil thrown out cun be put on the strip 
between the two ditches, which are 
about six feet apart. A little coarse 
manure plied between the two ditches 
Is also a  good thing to keep the soil 
from iH-ing washed away. There ,ii‘e 
a number of gates in the main dltoh.

>&

•smex hymSknsepalum (canalgre) show
ing routs.

planted Justibefore the growing season.
The supply of wild canalgre is rapid

ly becoming exhausted. As prepared 
(or ths market the roots are sliced into 
pieces about one-twentieth to one- 
fourth of an inch thick and dried In 
the B«ii. When thus prepared they lose 
about tWo-thlrds of their weight, and 
the dried product contains from 20 to 35 
per cent, tannin. Another method of 
preparation I* by the making of an 
•xtract from the roots, which contains 
from 60 to 6i  per cent, tannin. This 
extract has been tested by Prof. Eltner 
o f the 'Vienna research station for 
leather Industry, and pronounced by 
him as especially adapted for tanning 
«ppers, fine saddlery and fancy 
ksaUiers. ^

a n a l y s t s  o f  CANAIORE.
Sohible In Jklcobol—

Tellow resin ..........................................93
Ked substance ...............................  10.44
Soluble In alcohol, do soluble In

In water .........................
Sugar ...................................

Soluble In Water—
Rheo-tannlc s o ld .............
Gum, pectin, brown color
Albuminoids........................
Aporetin.................................
Starch...'. ...........................
OtUuloee • ••• «0 •• ee •• •

10.44
10.44
22.46
6.41

good thing' to flood hew ground that 
you have Just prepared, if you have 
the water. It will show you where 
you ni“ed to put the finishing touches 
in the levelling process. Unless the 
ground is very moist, it ip well to irri
gate your ground before planting any 
small seed or grain. The plants come 
up quickly and get a good' sart; the 
weeds sprout evenly and fewer fall 
to come. Having your crop once well 
started and kept thoroughly cultivated, 
further directions may be condensed 
in the simple admonition: Water when
ever it is ni'edful. It would take col- 
unlns of detail to attempt to specl.'y 
all the mlnutla as to time, stage and 
coBdltlons of growth of different crops 
with reference to putting on the wa
ter. Any husbandman of experience 
can tell when his crops need rain. 
Having his reservoir always full ko 
simply proceeds to bring on a shower 
whenever it is needed and Just whfere 
it 1s needed.

Some crops may safely be flooded, 
as alfalfa, the small grains, onions, 
etc., but with others, notably Irish po
tatoes and maize, it is Very Important 
that the water be kept well down in 
the furrows between the rows and not 
allowed Iq any case to rise above the 
plants.

Most Important of all It should be 
borne In mind that Important as is 
Irrigation, thorough cultivation Is still 
more important. To, soak up the 
ground time after time, only to let it 
stand and dry out as hard as a brick. 
Is to waste seed, -water, time and la- 
l>or. A thorough Irrigation lends to 
comiiact the soil. Unless, then, the 
surface is thoroughly stirred at the 
proi)er tlim\ the ground, unless it is 
sandy, becomes hard, evaporation Is 
ruaid and plant growth is retarded or 
even smothered out. It takes promi>t 
wis'k ami a great deal of it to till the 
Sti'iHind at,thd* right stage after every 
IrrlgatloiK but it pays tq do it. and 
the farmer cau’t afford not to do Iti 
it wlirlead to his handling less ground 
l)Ut he will get enough more off the 
ajyii tilled to arnidy compensate for 
the I'xtra labor. After all, isn’t It bet
ter to thoroughly fertilize, irrigate and 

'Cultivate an acre of ground, and g«t 
a whopidng big crop off it, thqn to 
spread out a great deal more of labor, 
time and seed on ten acres and only 
get as much of a harvest as on the 
Intensely tilled one acre? This Is the 
(liiestlon to which Irrigation, properly 
practiced and well undiXstood, is going 
to compel the truthful answer, and that 
answer is bigger with portent to the 
future of Kansas than our people have 
begun to eomiirehend.—J. 'VV. Gregory 
Iti Irrlgailon Farmer.

Rumex bymeuusepaluin, canalgre.
but not utiStily swelled; the grain re
mains soft and at the same time 
tough. This tannJng agent is said to 
be especially adapted for stuffing and 
finishing; as a substitute for sumac

By raising one of them the water can 
be let into the corresponding si'ctlon 
of tlie small ditch and from there into 
furrows between the beds of veget
ables. If the water Is allowed-to run

and for mixing with bark (on account a reasonable length of time down the
of its color), it is again very useful.

It is best adapted for use when 
coarsely ground. The present price of 
canalgre Is $40 to $65" bar ton. This 
will not be prohibitive if the claims 
as to its capabilities are substantiated. 
For one ton of canalgre will play the 
part of four tons of oak bark and four 
and one-half tons of pine bark In tan
ning upper leather.

Aside from Its use In the tanning In
dustry, tannin In the form of tqnnlc 
add Is assuming considerable Im
portance In the dyeing of textile 
fabrics.

WITHOUT THE CANAL SYSTEM.
Insurance against drouth Is so cheap 

and so practical that It Is a wonder,It 
has not been more- generally practiced 
In' the Central West as well as In the 
SfldSle'  arid ■ Eastern states. BWii 
utilize all the water which comes with
in your reach. By selecting the lowest 
spot .on the farm and preparing a 
pond to which ditches may lead, i  
supply of water may be secured, and 
at the proper season carried outside of 
the pond by wind power to Irrigate 
adjacent land. I have such a pond 
which, with the ditches, was prepared 
at a comparatively small expense. I 
secured an old pattern Moore road 
grader, to which I hitched eight horses, 
four abreast. The ditches were mde 
with one round of the machine. Make 
the pond ctrcpiar, leaving an Island in 
the center. 'W'lth the 'grader I Ix-gan 
plowing In a circle twenty rods in cir
cumference, gradually working out
ward until the outside measurement 
was fifty rods, then setting the grader 
so It would throw the earth outward, I 
began working toward the center ufitlf 
all the loose dirt was removed. I then 
had a smooth surface upon which to

begin plowing as before. Continue 
until the i>ond Is o f the required depth. 
'When completed the bottom Xiust be 
treated as follows, so that it will hold 
water. Put In one Inch of fine ma
nure and over It spread three Inches of 
black gumbo soli. Wet this and pud- 
dlfc by' dragging a t-wo-lnoh -board over 
It. Similar ponds may be prepared 
and afterwards filled by means of 
windmills.

On farms whlcly have no basins the 
water may be taken from draws or 
canons previously da-mmed and pre- 
I ared for holding the supply. The 
water will then have to be raised by 
wind-pumps and carried In cheap 
board troughs to the land to be Irri
gated. The qame power which carries 
the water out of the pond might be 
utilized to (111 the pond from a well. In 
addition to (he benefits mentioned, this 
system drains the land. Increases the 
rainfall of a country, and If the ponds 
are deep enough makes It possible to 
raise Ash.-’̂ Nebraska Correspondence 
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dead furrows, the patch wlH receive 
a thorough soaking? When the upper 
jiart of the patch has been sufflelently 
irrigateil, the water Is to be turned 
into the lower main ditch, then by 
raising one after another of Its flood 
gates, us In the first case. Into the next 
small ditch, and from there again Into 
the furrows between the vegetables of 
the lower portion of the patch. Culti
vate the land as soon as dry enough 
after each watering, but be sure not to 
do this while the ground Is wet.

Don't ask ns If ths Journal Sewing 
acblne is as good as soms other sew

ing machine. It Is simost uneqnsled
snd there te no better machine made. 
Our guarantee rellevee you of all rtek. 

^ s  full denorlptlon In another column.

IRRIGATION FOREVER.
Jos. E. Arseneaux, po«t'iiaster .it 

Zenith, Swisher county, and pioneer 
Irrigator of the Plains, was In town 
Wednesday after a new pump. He 
Jias a well dug thirty feet and bored 
twesWTt-two feet and, metaphorically 
b^icaklng, says he has got the whole 
bottom o f the bcenn itid  his fSBs'lng 
cry Is, "Irrlgatlc-n for-iver.”  Water 
r«lses 22 feet in his well and even the 
remarkable pumping capacity of his 
Wonder piinu), which throws 160 gal
lons per minute, does not Ir.wer it. 
With this pumping outfit and a reser
voir 125x43 feet he Irrigates nearly ten 
acres of land, and as soon as he gctu 
a larger reservoir he will be able to 
Irrigate at least twenty-five acres.

In spite of the seepage when he first 
began io  pump water Into his new 
reservoir, which he did not even tramp 
with horses or cattle before using, it 
was filled 18 Inches deep In 24 hours, 
and as water was standing on the 
outside tfn large puddles. It was Im
possible to estimate how much wkter 
was really put Into the reservoir.

As a result of his Irrigation Mr. 
Asseneaux has two acres of com  2 1-2 
f"6t high already, which has been 
planted only one month. Three and 
one-fourth acres of potatoes planted 
at the same time are In full bloom, 
and he expects to have new potatoes 
within two weeks. An sere of snap 
beans are beginning to bloom and some 
of them will be ready to gather within 
a fortnight. An acre -jf goober peas 
are yp and look flr.e. Among other 
things he h is a h.ilf acre fit sweet po
tatoes: a quarter of an acre of toma- 
to*ts and many musk and watermelons 
and squashes, all of which will mature 
early and repay Mr. Arseneaux well 
for his enthusiastic and untiring efforts 
In getting his Irrigation plant started,

Swisher county Is leading the Pan
handle on Irrigation, and the vege
tables raised there as a result o f It 
cannot be surpassed even In Csllfomli, 
As soon as a few more begin to demon
strate the profit and praetlcablllty of 
Irrigation on the central Plains, as Mr. 
Arseneaux has done. It will spread 
like wildfire and It will become one of 
the most remunerative Industries of 
our Plains snd Panhandle country— 
Amarillo Northwest.

they are exoeptlons, and won’t bear the 
test of stern reality; therefore, I advise 
you not to try It. _

The hen should be of a quiet nature 
and be perfectly contented In her con
finement. Of course, there are same 
hens that would never be perfectly 
contented and have to be let alone, but 
I would advise you to use such a hen 
for that purpose. All we want to use 
In any undertaking In the breeding line 
Is a careful observation of nature and 
good, common sense.

\VM. L. PEACOCK.

CONDITION OF TEXAS CHOPS 
Bnlted States Department of Agri

culture. Weather Bureau—Weather 
ci'oi. bulletin of the Texas weather 
Hei Vlee fur the week ending at 5 p. m., 
Monday, July 1, 1895;

The weather was generally favor
able for the cotton crop except In a few 
loealliles, where the plant has been 
Injured by the continued rains. Mueh 

r the crop is needing work yet and 
some fields are being abandoned, but 
with fair weather nearly ail the crop 
will lie cleaned out and put In fair 
condition. Early planted cotton Is 
blooming and forming squares through
out the state, and with the exceiillon 
of the wet weather the prospects are 
for a fair crop. The plant Is taking on 
a rapid growth, and some believe that

POULTRY HOUSES AND SHELTER.
In my last letter to you, 1 promised 

some cheap, handy fences.
Nothing is mure discouraging than 

for one to have to depend on the men 
folk to get “ time” to do the thousand 
and one little , things scarcely woman’s 
work, and yet essentially, necessary to 
the smooth running of a poultry yard.

It 1s no small matter to -keep the 
fowls up as you have to in town, from 
biggest to least. Necessity Is the moth
er of Invention, and 1 have experiment
ed with nearly every kind of a fence. 
Tl»« lighter your fence is the less liable 
the wind Is to damage 6t. The woven 
wire fence is a favorite, but it also 
has Its drawbacks. Unless one gets 
the very liost you will be disappointed 
In Its lasting qualities, and then it is 
not much force uiiless theirun 1« cov
ered. to belli the old fowls in; they will 
put their toes in and climb to the top 
and go over, even with clipped wings. 
Then It needs luists and not many 
women can. even if they want to, dig 
a iiost hole or set a |iost even after it Is 
dug. The most satisfactory fence I 
had was four panels, each 16 feet long 
and but a imst at either end. The lat
ter were nailed on the boards, two 
wires, on« at top and one at bottom, 
stretched heavily and the boards fas
tened on ..to the w’Ire with staples. It 
would swing with the wind arid not be 
lifted up liodlly, as was the case when* 
put on posts.

Here is a cheap, handy, convenient 
way; Use lath for top and b6ttom 
piece. Unto these both nail the laths 
as fur uliart as you need. The top 
croaa piece ^ In g  six Inches from top 
and not so far from bottom, eight be
ing enuugli. Turn the frame over and 
clinch or bend .over the wire nails. 
Your nulls are not going to work loose 
and pull out. These frames can be 
made on the kitchen table, thus sav
ing bending and being In the hut sun. 
The children with n little help ca'n 
make them. These, being light, can bo 
easily held up with epmmon bnleing 
wire. Instead of staples I leave the 
wlr» loose, slip U in and out among 
laths, tup first, raise It and put the 
bottom down on this side and that of 
wire and slip down, Hhould the top 
wire sag tighten It after laths are In 
place. If you wish to move It loosen 
your wire and It 1s ready.

Every farm has a wire fence. Select 
a handly corner, put up a small yard, 
and put a few cholee fowls In It; give 
them extra attention and note the re 
suit. A few trees In the orchard can 
be thus used and the nicest pullets 
put In and hurried along for winter 
layers.

SHADE,
There Is no need to talk shade now 

on a turni with the trees, the buildings 
and the weeds, but "In time of peace 
prep,ire for war.” It won’t be long 
until those northers come howling af« 
ter us. Out down, dry and save the 
weeds, the surplus cornstalks aa well

ORCHARD AND GARDEN
ON TO BOWIE.

Rates to the Horticultural Fair.
.K. U. Huffman, secretary of the 

Texas State Horticultural ooclety, an
nounces that the railroads of Texan 
have granted the following very lib
eral transportation rates to all piTsons 
desiring to attend ths . Horticultural 
fair and state meeting al Bowie, Tex., 
to be held July 31 and August 1 and 2 
proximo;

The Chicago and Rock Island and 
the Fort Worth and Denver roads 
make A rate of I cent per mile each 
way or 2 cents per mile for the round 
trip from all points on their lines. 
Lines connecting at Fort Worth will 
give a rate o f one fare for the round 
trip up to $6, and for longer distances 
1 cent per mile each way. This will 
bo less than one fare for the round 
trip In any case, with most favorsbls , 
results to those having to come long 
distances. The fare from Port Worth 
and return will be $1.40.

Thanks to Secretary Huffman for his 
untiring efforts in this matter, and 
thanks to the railroads for these lib
eral concessions.

This Is a gr^nd recognition of an 
Industrial meeting by the railroads o f 
Texas, and It Is well. The State Hor
ticultural society Is doing a grand 
work for Texas, her members doing ths 
work at their own charges, and thers 
are great possibilities yet to bo wrought 
out. Thousands of carloads of orchard 
and garden products are already being 
hauled to Northern markets fram 
^ x a s . and that, too, In a season of ths 
yhar when railroads are short of loada 
to haul In that direction, and the de
velopment o f these Interests Is onlf 
Just begun. The fruit, vegetable snf 
melon Industries of Texas are fast 
taking rank sa among the foremost ra< 
sources of our great state. The hon 
ticultural societies are helping the pe

this Is keeping It from fruiting as well ___________ ______
as It would otrieiwlse, Tilth'rjuith early - -A little -Jny nulty anil . work. - am) .yoiL.
planted cotton is said to be fruiting 
veigr-.walL Moss tato-srsaahw would
be beneficial to the crop.

The jiroapeots for a good porn crop 
continue promising, and the late rains 
Insure a fair yield from early planting.

Wheat and oat harvesting is about 
completed. Whqat over the western 
fMirtlon of the wheat belt was almost 
a failure. Oats have been Injured in a 
few localities by the rains, and some 
few fields have not been harvested. 
Fair weather is needed for the com
pletion of this work.

Vegetable and forage crops are gen
erally good throughout the state.

Rice, sorghum cane, fruit and other 
crops continue promising.

More fair weather would he bene- 
flclHl for farming Interests, as It would 
enable farmers to put their crops in 
better condition.

POULTRY.

can make a good comfortable shed 
(or a*Beratel*1fnr<—an«4 eron- roosMng
place for the birds. Do try and pro 
vide some shelter for the fowls this 
winter and now is a good time to think 
to plan, to bi'Kln. The straw Instead of 
being starked, can be thrown on 
shed of limbs. The houses need not 
necessarily be high—three feet back 
I have used even only two, and four or 
five front will do, and are easier kept 
warm than a high one.

CORA K. HAWKINH.
In my last week’s letter the printer 

or somebody put Asiatics where 
should have read Medltemnesn. No 
real harm was done, but 1 sni afraid 
somebody might attribute It to Ignor- 
snefe. C. K. IL

:;)le to get from under the oppression^ 
King Cotton and enjoy the freedoiz 
and profits of dlvepslfled farming. Thf 
Horticultural fair at Bowie promisee 
to be a grand exhibition of what Texs< 
is doing In' ths llifk. i,et every oni 
who can attend—especially every flou 
1st. orchardlst and truck farmer. Writ» 
to E. L. Huffman, Port Worth, for a 
program and premium list of tb< 
meeting and fair, and begin at ones ts 
gather up the finest specimens of youf 
products and bring them along. II 
you cannot possibly come yourself, send 
the samples by express prepaid to S, 
1). Thompson, Bowie, Tex., writing 
your own name on each box or pack
age. But come by all means; It will 
do you good. All articles should reach 
Bowie on July 80 to give ample time to 
dleplay them properly.

„ .  „  ,  ■ÏNO. B. K E R R .Sherman, Tex., July 1, 1896. ,

WHEN TO IRRIGATE.
It Is an excellent practice to irrigate 

some gr<mnd thoroughly In tbs''winter 
season, m you have the water, so as 
to have the help of the froet In mellow
ing and subduing ths aolL It la a

EGfiS AND HATCHING.
In selecting eggs for hatching It Is 

more of a tedious work than most 
lireeders would think, should they do 
this In the proper manner. There are 
a great many who think all they have 
to do 1s to get any sort of any shajied 
eggs, no matter how old. Just so they 
are not rotten, and put them under 
any sort of a hen any place and they 
will have a good hatch. Now, that 
might do for a little child to think, 
but the day has come with all its 
reason and enlightenment, and we 
should be progressive and use the 
same mind and theory In this matter- 
as in any other great undertakings. 
With a- mtle observatiuB -y-ou can 
notice under certain circumstances 
you do better than others, and of 
course should you make a perfect selec
tion of eggs you might not make a 
good hatch, for there are a great many 
other things that demand considera
tion and Investigation.

The weather has a great deal to do 
with a hatch. Sometlmes It will he 
too hot or too dry or too wet, and a 
great many more atmospherical 

changes, but you can greatly enhance 
the chances of a good hatch by 
thoigiughly watching your stock and 
selecting eggs from perfectly healthy 
state—that are a normal alze aa well 
as normally otherwlae. Now, In the 
selection o f eggs select those that are 
the nearest to perfect In shape, of 
ordinary size, not large, as a great 
many think, of good sound shell; ex
amine closely and see there are not 
any weak places. You can tell these 
weak spots with a little experience In 
making your examinations. They gen
erally have a kind of slaty, clear ap
pearance, or It my be a fine crack In 
the shell, or other weak points that 
would naturally be noticed that I can 
not describe here. And another thing; 
Never let any oils t>t any kind get mi 
ot ■near the eggs, for that Invariably 
will keep eggs from hatching. Some 
use coal oil on the setting hens’ breast 
feathers to keep down vermin, but they 
awaken to the fact that not an egg 
will hatch, and they canit see the 
cause, and nine tlnnes out o f ten lay It 
to some absurd cause. If you will 
notice a fresh laid egg you will see 
that there are no signs of oil on It, 
but a thin layer of mucilaginous sub
stance. which Is Just the opposite to an 
oily surface, and during the hatch 
should an egg break on the rest, wash 
the balance of the eggs as eoon aa 
possible In Hike warm water, artd the 
water ahould be perfectly clean. With 
all of these polnU constantly kept be
fore your mind and with the proper use 
of same, you will have better hatches 
and better chances of raising a good 
hatch than ordinarily. You should se
lect a good, quiet place, cool In sum
mer and warm In winter, dry If possi
ble. While we have heard of good 
batches made In the fence corners,

WHAT T.O FhRCD TURKEYS,
The food for young turkeys, like all 

other young poultry, should be thor
oughly cooked and given In a crumbly 
condition. Peed little and often the 
first two weeks. Turkeys have small 
crops, Ifut they digest thlilr food rap
idly. Give a variety. Turkeys soon 
tiro o f any kind of food If given too 
often, and will refuae to eat It. It will 
not do to let them go hungry. Hutiger 
eauaes Indigestion, and Indigestion pro
duces bowel trouble.

Eggs are a natural fmid for all young 
poultry, but too much hard-b<illed eggs 
will cause bowel trouble; It Is a better 
plan to moisten their food with raw 
eggs. Once or twice a day for a week 
or ten days feed a stiff mush made of 
e<iual parts of fine oatmeal, cornmeol 
and bran or middlings; add a little salt 
and a tablespoonful of bone meal one 
day and a Utile chopi)ed meat the next, 
Chopped onions, cabbage or other gar
den greens should be glv(>n as soon as 
they wlU eat them.. Bone .meal, meat 
and vegetables are necessary for the 
health and growth ot young turkeys. 
They feather earlier than any other 
fowl, and this demand on the system 
must be supplied by Judicious feeding. 
Conked potatoes and rice are excellent 
and will help make up a variety. When 
a week or tem days old hegin to teach 
them to eat' grain, either ground or 
whole. As so<in as they are given a 
range the number of meals per day 
may gradually be reduced.—Farm, 
Stock and Home.

In such departments as egg-ralsIng, 
all the advantage rests with the small 
farmer. A correspondent of a provin
cial paper, who has knocked about the 
Continent with nis eyi-s and ears open, 
noted while there that the poultry 
kept by the peasantry rarely get any 
other food than house scraps and what 
they can pick up for themselves by the 
roadside. Every egg reiiresents, there
fore, so much clear profit, whereas the 
big farmer would have to pay for both 
fo«>l and attendance. But the cottager 
would make very little out o f  his poul
try keeping If he had 4o take his pro
duce to market, iierhaps some miles 
distant, pn the continent that ter
rible loss of limé' 1s saved l»y the 
travelling factor, iVho goes round a 
big district wlt-h his van, calling' at 
every cottage, and takln« away 4rhat 
eggs have accumulated since his pre
vious visit. It Is true his prices are 
very low, but the money Is paM down 
on the nail, and goes straight Into 
the family treasury. By this simple 
method, even a dozen eggs at a time 
are o f help to a houspwlfe In making 
both ends meet, and She and the child
ren are thus encouraged to look after 
the hene In a general way.—London 
Poultry. ’
•THE IRREI’ RESHIBLE BAXBT.”  

Send 10 cents In stamps for a hand- 
•ome copy of the volume "Bnap 
Shots," by the Irrejiresilble Haxby, to 
W C. Rlnearson. General Passenger 
Agent. (Jueen and Crescent Route, Cliij 
einnatl, O. „

Send at once. Only a limited edi 
Uon.-

SUNDAY ITEMS.
The rainy seoeon le doing consider

able damage to grapes In many pieces, 
causing mildew and black rot. two 
very deatructlve diseases to grapes. 
They can usually bs held In check by 
ipraytng the fruit with Bordeaux mlx- 
turu (copper, aulphate and lime), but 
the recent rains have been so frequent 
In Northern and Eastern Texas ss to 
render this remedy almost ImpractUcable,

l*rachc8, strange to say, have not 
rotted as badly as usual here tbla sea- 
eon. The early peaches have so far 
Jiruxea^tn.Ua. very fin«. Memi« 
now in full ripening. Is a beauty to 
behold and delicious to the tasto.

Apples are swelling to line else; the 
rains have done tlwm good rather 
than harm. Pears were thlnn^ out 
severely by the sand storm whils they 
were In bloom. Thoss on ths trees are 
fine. Pear blight hue been worse than 
usual this spring. The Kelffer, which 
has heretofore not blighted. Is some
what elTecled this year, but I note that 
It Is resisting or throwing off the 
young shoots that were effected, and I 
hope but little damage will result. All 
blighted limbs, large or small, ahould 
tm cut away securely down below all 
signs of the disease, which Is shown 
by blackened leaves and bark, and 
burn the diseased parto to destroy the bacteria. *

Plums this year are very fine. The 
new Japan plums are wonderful In 
■‘**'ljy*l>*!«’Ahce, produotlvencss and

The potato crop In this section has 
turned out Immensely. The large out
put was marketed mainly to Northern 
shippers at from 60 cents for early 
Bhipmente down to- 80 cents during the 
pnet week, averaging perhaps 38 to $■ 

bushel the season through. 
The 80-cent {mtatoes, however, as* 

•• profitable to the grower aa 
the 60 to 60-cenl shipments, because 
the later diggings yielded nearly twice 
as much per acre as the early dlg-

»■•‘ n» «11«  it.The Triumph potato Is the potato to 
“ „I* f»r ly , prolific and uniform,

quaUtiT*’ *' *‘ ®**’ * *•
The ^ ta toe  folks are getting another 

crop off the same land. Borne plant 
stock peas with cotton planter right 
alorifp, an noon as potatoaa ar# dua. 
Home drill In aornrhum, others sow mil- 
let and aonrlram Immdosst tor kuir. 
The crops generally pay a fair rental 
on the land« t)ut the important point 
18 to keep the land clean. No trucker 
can afford to let his manured land ex
haust Itself growing a second crop o f  
noxious weeds and crap grass, to 

poison and hinder future crops.
Hogs In the orchard.—AM the prema

ture fruit that drope from the trees 
Is Infected with eurcullo, plum gouger, 
coddling moth or some other enemy 
‘."./■■Vw' "hoftjy after the fruit falls they crawl out, «0  into the sod 
and await their appointed time to corns 
forth and keep up the destruetivs 
work. Hogs in the orchard devour 
this fruit, destroying the Insects and 
turn the product, otherwise worse than 
wasted. Into profitable moat and lard.

It will take herolo measures now to 
keep weeds from running awsy with 
the garden, melon patch,* etc. Thar 
must be destroyed and not allowed ts 
go to seed, J. B. KHIRR. Sbermoa.

HORSE MEAT.
The department o f agriculture, after 

Investigations Into the probabilities o f 
a market for horse meat In Froaos^ 
Germany and Austria, the only ooua- 
trles In which U seems to be used (OP' 
food, reports there Is ‘no pmspeot o f 
such a market to any extent. Gvsr 
ino.OlX) horses were killed In Franos 
last year for food purxwses, but ths 
statlstlca show that while In i m  
15,000 pounds of horse meat were Im
ported Into the country, that amount 
decreased In succeeding years until la 
1894 there was none Imported, ekowln« 
that the domestic supply of animals 
was suflicient for the demand. Tbea 
the piioes paid for ths meat wars not 
large. They ranged from 6 to I 
a pound; i^ l le  for pork 10 to U 
cents a pound was paid ;for beet, U 1-̂  
to 14 $-4 cents, and (or siutton, 14 %• 
to IS cents. Besides this, a duty A 
$2.19 per 100 pounds Is Imposed, 
same condition o f things praeth 
exists In Germany and Austria.
Impose a tariff o f  $1.16 and t l t l  
spectlvely upon each 160 pound" 
horse meat. It will hardly prove 
able to grow horsea for the flesh«

F
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C A T T L E .
F O R reiT E D  LANDS.

Titer* hav« been ao many conflictinfc 
, constructlona placed on the recent land 

•nactmeiita of the Texa« leKialature 
tb%t the man who baa an intereat In 
the weat tlnda himaelf bewildered In 
tha maze o f technicalltlea. Numeroua 
Quaatlona have reached the Journal 
oAoe, all of which have been referred 
to Land Commlaaloner Baker, who baa 

. been uniformly courteous In replylnar. 
Under date uX July 1 the Xullowlnjf 
eoMcernlnK the new achool land law 
waa given out by the land corarala- 
sloiisr;

‘•To the public; The attorney-teneral 
at my request has accommodated me 
by taking up the matter of the con- 
atructlun of a part of a«!Ctlun it of the 
school land law, which haa been the 
aoorce of ao much Interest In all parta 
o f the western country, and I take 
pleasure In presenting below his 
opinion. It will be observed that he 
anayrers only the questions presented 
d ir ^ ly  by me. These questions when 
prwanted covered the main subjects 
o f inquiry which had come into the 
oflloa by cornapondence. I would 
•»•asst, therejore, that all perwms 
who Intended to avail thenuelves of the 
great advantages given ttiem under 
thia preference clause that they avail, 
themselves of their preference and thus 
avoid complications which may arise 
against other parties applying to pur- 
ehaaa theae lands. These complica
tions are apparent and ought to t>c 
avoided In all cases where persons de- 
alra to repurchase their forfeited sales. 
Itaapectfully presented,

“ ANDREW J. BAKER, 
"nommlssloner of the General X^nd 

Oflloe.”
Austin, Tex., June 2*.—Hon. A. J. 

Baker, Commissioner o f the General 
Land Office, Austin, ^ex.: Dear Blr—I 
have before me your letter In reference 
to tbo land law enacted by the iate 
legislature. In which you ask:

1. I f sales of any o f the school lands 
have or may be forfeited ahall the val
ues o f the Improvements, If any there
on, be added to the price of the land 
when resold under the new law 

i .  Whether section 1» limits the orig
inal purcliaser, who has forfeited his 
purchisse, to the time when he will l>e 
required to pay all dus Interest merely,, 
or can he, after the time haa expired 
In which he has a preference right to 
purchase and his original purchased 
land Is on the market for sale, repur
chase without being required to pay 
such past due Interest? In other words, 
ts he ia<t required jo  puy sutjh past due 
Interest merely as a condition which

^Ives him the preference to repurchase, 
ut afterward can repurchase without 
a compliance with this condition?
1 If a purchaser has billowed his sale 

to become forfeited under the law can 
his wife purchase the same land In her 
own name? If so, shall the value of 
the Improvements be added to the 
value of the land?

I think It clear that the Improvements 
are not to be considered In fixing the 
selling price of the land. The law 
having fixed the price per acre for 
which the land Is to l>e sold. It must 
follow that when the .sale of the Iifnd is 
made It carries with It every character 
o f Improvements which could !«• de
nominated fixtures. I ’nder the well- 
established rules o f oops! met Ion such 
Improvements woulil be a party of the 
realty.

Tour second question Involves a enn- 
structlon of section ». That poiilon of 
section 9 which has any relevancy to 
tho matters Inquired ahout Is In the 
following language;

"Any owner of land heretofore pnr- 
chaaed and which land has bi-cn or 
may b<t forfeited for non-payment of 
Interest, shall have ninety days prior 
right after this act g<«-s Into effeet, or 
after the land Is again jiluced on the 
market, to purebase-brnd without the 
condition of settlement and oeeupaney 
In rase It hae bl'ed (lei îipii.d for*thre*e 
consecutive years as required hy law. 
hut If not then he shall reside thereon 
until the first and bast purchases shall 
amount together to the term of three 
years; provided, that when nny for
feiture has been maf]f> the eommisslnn- 
sr of the general land oftlce sh.ill add 
to the appraised value of the land the 
amount of Interest due thereon at the 
time of forfeiture, which shall be paid 
In cash with the first payment of one- 
fortieth of the appraised value of the 
land when purchased under the prefer
ence right ĉ lven hcr.in. Any orlglnnl 
purchaser or his vcr^cc of any of the 
lands, the sale of which Is provider! for 
In this act. who has Improved said I m l 
as a home and who rns l>een forceil to 
temporarily ahaiidon same on account 
of drouth and who shall In good faith 
reoetmpy same, either by themselves or 
vendees, within six months after this 
act goes Into effeet, shall not have the 
forfeiture declarcil against them under 
the law providing for the forfeiture of 
Bueh lands for non-occui>aiiry; pro
vided. they shall make affidavit, sup
ported by tlic affidavit of three disin
terested witnesses, that they have re- 
oceuplcd the land as a home In good 
faith and that *thê ' had abandoned tjre 
same since their purchase on account 
o f drouth and not otherwise, and such 
ahaence shall not be deducted from the 
three years' occupancy requlreil hy 
law In making final proof of occupancy, 
and provided further, ttint anv pur
chasers o f their vendees of ruefi lands 
which have failed to make proof of 
occupancy ns required by law regu
lating such purchases shall have six 
montha after thla act shall take effeet 
to make proof of atich occupancy aa re
quired hy the provisions of this act ” 

The remainder of tho section pre- 
■crltM. the method »f r»n>ltting the 
purenhse money to the treasury, the 
data t>t payment, etc.

Th« ificaning of the law la not elear. 
I thlpk.' however, that a proper eon- 
atructlon of the act In qui-atlon la to___s «

Interest up to tho date of forfeiture, 
and bring himgelf directly within the 
pruvlHlona of this statute, he stands on 
the same grraind as any othitr pur- 
chifaer, and has no prior right to any 
portion of the land that he may have 
heretofore occupied and Improved; and 
besides, he will have to contlue to oc
cupy the land for throe coiiBecutIve 
years following the second purchase 
In order to acquire title.

If those who have horot/»fore pur
chased and whose land has been for
feited do not avail themselves I’ f the 
prior right for the period of nlm ly 
days to purchusn the land In questk-n. 
they would have to pay the Interest • n 
the original purchase before being per
mitted to puiehas«! luidvr Ihe u i»  
law.

In answer to your question aa te 
whether a married woman eau pur
chase land In her own name which haa 
tjeen prevlously purchas' d as against 
her husband, I beg to s.iy that the 
entire purpose of the law S'-ems I ■ t>* 
to limit the purchase to o'-tual -etllers 
If a married wiman Is an actu.il s-1- 
tler; that Is to say. If she anl her hus
band Settled on the hmd an'1 res.'le 
there with their family. I know of no 
reason why she. shouM ii't l>e I"f- 
muted to purchase lan'ls from the 
state aa well aa from an Indhldu.»!. 
provided the eondltlons Impos.-'l tiy the 
stats are compiled with—that Is, act
ual occupancy by a lM)iia li'le 
settler ftir the period required by 
law. I think It harlly material, so far 
as the pulHlc policy of the act Is con- 
cern<>d, whether the title of the land Is 
In the husband or In tho wife no long 
as It Is made the home of the f r i l ly  
for the i>erlod prescribed by law. I 
think, therefore, that a marrlid woman 
can purchase the laii'ls In question; 
and In imrchaslng same, she would not 
i>e required pay for the value of the- 
Improvements, hut to pay only the 
price fixed by law for such lands. She 
should not, however, he permitted to 
purehasu on any terms domed hiT hus
band. Ik tho ovont of a marrlod 
woman making a purchaso hor hus
band siKiuId bo re<iulred to sign all ob
ligations for ilefi-rreil jisymenls. As 
to whother tho larel thus aetpilrod 
Would be soparato o f community prop
erty is a question not nK-osaary now to 
conaldor. Yours very truly,

"M. M. CRANE. Attorney Goiieral.“
Taking oattle • as - the- class »of- -llva' 

stock In which our jioiqilo arc »lerhaj'S 
most Interostod. It may Is- rn'mllond 
that there are in this country n.oon.- 
000 cows, and this estimate does not 
Inoludo Htoors or oalvos. It roqulns 
6O.h()0,(Si() acres of laiTiT’fo support IIiom' 
Cutufi. ami Uu* value nl Uje a;; ) U ultural 
Impn-nients and machinery required In 
the callle Industry is estimated at 
over laMl.oOO.OOO, an enormous sum for 
a single department of agriculture. It 
la als'» esIlniAti il that a million of 
horses are required In the Industry, 
and employmeift is qriven T.W.tiOfl no n. 
These rows and horws consume SO.tKS),- 
(MS) tong of hay. 9ii.imiO.ikSI IiusIk Is of 
cornineal, 27.'i,O0<».fKS> bushels of oat
meal, e.ooo.onrt bushels of bran ami 
2O.(MKl.0OO bushels of eorn. It costs 
about liHO.OOO.ntiO to feed this stock, 
an‘1 the wages paid for labor may he 
estimated at liyt.iMtli.non. This does not 
Include the range Industry.

C R E S Y L I C  O I N T M E N T .
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Screw Worms and will cure 

 ̂ Foot Hot
It  i r i l l  q u i c k l y  w o a n t j «  i i p <I « o r e n  o n  r a t t l e ,  b o r a r » «  am d o t h e r

an ln iiit«i. I*tit u p  In  4 -0 » .  b o lt lr N , i-U  ll>«, 4 II».* ¡1 u u d  C -lb . cn lm . A s k  f o r  
n t4 'M 4 ^ *n  <‘K K » Y M C  O lN TM K N Te T a k e  » o  o t h e r ,  » o l d  h y  d l l  
a n d  s r o r r r s *  # )'

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
N E W  Y O R K  CITY,

glve'asch actual settler who mav have 
occfiplad land for the period of three 
mnsetjutlve years and whos.- land haa
heefi forfeited the prior right of ninety 
days to pSy ui> all money due tinon the 
original purchase, together with the 
amount rrquIriHl on the new ptirehaae, 
and thereby render further oeeupaney 
ftf the -Ihiid hy him or his vendees un- 
necese»t-y. If. however, the defaiiinng 
purchaser had (vrtipled the land for n 
period of lesa than three years he enn 
DY payment of Interest charges on the 
old purchase have the i>erlod of his 
first occupancy computed with the oc- 
eupancy under the, second purchase, 
and whan the two periods .aggregate 
three years further occupancy will bo 
unneceaBary.

To Illustrate; A lives on land which 
he baa occupied for two years under a 
previous purchase. It has be<'n for
feited. He can. within ninety days, by 
paying all Intereat on prior purohnse 
and the amount due on the new ptir- 
chaae, render It tinneeessary for him to 
eeetrpy the land In qtiesfloñ'moré than 
one year under atich purchase.

It must noted tn this connection 
that If the purchaser falls to pay the

BTERIt KEEDIN'O.
'\V. A. Henry of the Wisconsin Ex

periment station writes the Hreeder'a 
(»HZ'tte ns follows;

To thè Gazette—A Texas reader 
asks the following <|Uestions:

"The low  p rice  o f  c o t to n  fo r c e d  me 
to jilant a lUrge «'orn c ro p  and I d e 
sire to  k n ow  th e  m ost p ro fita b le  w a y  
to  d ls]tosc of It. i f  I feed  to  S teel’S 
sh ou ld  It be  crushed col) amt a l l ?  Is 
th ere  .any fattening p ro p e r ty  In the

hV
I ailvise our eorresiHimlenf to snap 

hla eorn. gathi-rlng It with thi'husk oil 
which Is the lietler and more eommoii 
way at the South, «’rush this sn;ii>- 
IM'd corn, cob and all, for steer-feed- 
fng."' ~ ~

There la Very probably not much 
niitriim-nt In the eoriieob for the steer, 
yet this same ciih seems very useful In 
falt'ning, Analyaln shows i|fi that 
thi-re iH n o  large amount of nutriment 
III Ihe husk aliout the oat kerpe], yet 
oats with the husk on are far mòre 
valuable than the same gruiiis with 
the husk olT. Just as the husk about 
the oat grain niakl-s It He loosi' In the 
stomach ami digest hi tter,' pp at least 
prove more satlsfaebiry. so the coli 
and husk of the corn go with the grain.

"Will It be neiessarv to f«ed thi' 
hogs It the stecTB ari'“given erushi'J 
corn?”

That xfepends on the number of hogs 
following the steiTS. If there Is a 
giHid thrifty shoat for each steer he 
will need pome.corn mM)tlonaI unless 
th'? steers are very heavily fe<l. Give 
Just .■‘noiigh corn to thi' shoats. If'nny, 
to keep them thriving, hut not enough 
to prewent them from being active In 
securing their own living, aa far as 
Ii'isHible, from the droppings of the 
steers,

"1 five near a cottonseed tin mill »nd 
can get eottonw'cd meal ami also hulls, 
hesldi's this 1 have straw from 120 
acres of unta. With )‘oti«.nsetHl meal' 
at lir> per ton and corn at ;t0 ceiils iht 
bushel how shall I jirirtton ifiy feyil 
to gi't the best results at thè least 
cost ?"

Vf' d six pounds of cottonseed miail 
•and ten iMiunds of crusheil ear eorn iht 
thousand weight of steer. The oat 
straw eo"tlng nothing should suffice 
for putghage unless hy using some 
cottonseed hulls the steers will eat still more.

If you use cottonseed meal watch 
carefully the hogs which follow the 
steers, .as trouble may result. For 
nsu« direct Information.-on this point 
write the dlriTtor of your experimental 
statioh, J. II. Gontt)'!!. Agrleultiiral 
Klatlon, Collegi» Station, Brazos county Texas.

"I also have sorghum. My Idea Is 
to have steers eat the light feefl of 
sorghtim until exhausted, then luereasc» 
Ihe feed of grain and eottonseed meal 
giving oat straw until they arc ready 
for market. Am I right'.’"

Borghum fodder will pr.ive excellent 
for Ihe ptirp'ise mentioned, being es
pecially advantageous In the early 
part of the fattening perh'd. Btnrt the 
Hte-'rs on half the feed already men
tioned, getting them to cut hi'àrily of 
the sorghum, then grniluafiy n'diiee Ihe 
am >unt of roughage as the steers fat 
ten.

t*- a\me. <*r. with last season’s rate, 
»  ;■ ..»--rsge al*out 122 per head. After 
--srrful Inquiry aa to what per cent cat- 
lU will dress In the British market, 
i.ik'.ng weights here, we were Informed 

! b» .vjthonties who have acted aa n»m- 
i nò*»i.»n men for .-Vnierlcan and Caiia- 
; dian ilrms. that the average choice 
f animals dt'-as is per cent, while In- 
! f.-rt. r -nly dress M per cent. Now, for 
I evampli. We will take a good grade 

I'uHo-k weighing 1<V»0 pounda—with a 
i c  el of »-2 he will Kain 250 pounds, 

or .nialn a weight of i.'.M pounds, and 
at the jb.->ve rate -alll dress 7S3 pounds, 
while the native or scrub, weighing 
IwO is'unils at commencement of fer-d- 
Ing period, at same cost, will only 
weigh i?A)0 pounds or make iS9 pounds 
of lici-f. The price ■ of beef of 
both animal.'), on hist year's range ot 
prices, varied lr))in 9 1-2 to 11 cents 
per pound, dressed wslgbt, from In
ferior to cimice animals; 7k;t iiotiiiils at 
it cents will e«|Uul 2x0,13. or value of 
dresseil «arcasses In England, deduct
ing the cost of feeding ainl shippings 
this animal will leave aa.tual value at 
the lj'.;£lnnlng of feeding period, pr cost 
of feeding, 132 plus cost of shipping. 
222, e<iuals 204; subtracting this from 
2X0.1.3 will leave 232.13 as value of bul
lock In a h'pn state, while -the scrub 
dressing 03 per cent will only command 
265.40; deducting 204 will leave only 
211.4.0. or the former will b«- worth 
221.S8 more to attain the same re>ults. 
On this range of figures any weight 
n oy  he taken. Kor example we take 
a scrub wi-lghing 900 pounds; the act
ual worth would be 26.92. while a gO)id 
riOij-iiound animal Is worth 244.29. In 
qiidting the abdVé fifiOfes Tuy thought
was given to the comparative co.st of 
rearing the two kinds to the given 
weight, but experli-nce teaches us that 
the difference In coat is similar to tho 
quotations given .

After a 11 ttrat has be*»n ««W  rrtwiut 
the lnspeetl'»n of i>regiiant animals, 
■ountry shljirKTs continue to send them 

In much too nuini-rously for their heiie- 
fU  ̂ Many go home sorely dlsaiqailnted, 
and that they should Is largely their 
own fault, for all shippers should know' 
by this time that such animals will ha 
condemned. Cows In an advanced state 
cause th<cTtiT>«t coinptatnt, for thi-y are 
worth very Mttle when tanke<J. Preg
nant cows often S e ll  down to 21 per 
ewt to speculators who are willing to 
take the risk of th.-ir pa.nsing Inspec
tion. and thus shipments of such sto. k 
are In a mcarur'» t iicouragitF The fact 
Is the s'ilp|)cr sh mid by all moans 
keep such stock ut boni“ , and the,i ha 
would have no cause to kick at »u'hat 
he Is pleased tn consider a "too ligid 
and unjust Inspei-tlon."—Chicago Dfo- 
vers’ Journal.

AU8TRALI.V TO ENGLAND.
M. O. W. Simpson, president of the 

Fort Worth stock,yards. In sending the 
api»'n<b»d clipping from the New York 
World to Mr Skinner, says; "This will 
show Texas cattle-growers that they 
can yhlp via New Orleans or Galves
ton for ahout 215, Including all ex
penses. I have not time to write any
thing further In regard to this im
portant m.atter, hut simply wish to 
call attention to this article to show

has

per head If they are In excellent ^n d l- 
tlon than sheep, and that the' meat 
profitable time to maiket this class of 
live stock is before it Is a year old. 
This Is more evident, since the price 
of wool has gone so low that It dees 
not pay to hold the stock for the clip, 
and from present indications the mar
keting of young sheep or lambs will 
bring the best returns for many years 
to come.

These facts are worth considering by 
those most Interested, vlx„ those who 
produce for the markets and who are 
dependent upon the margins which are 
found between the cost of production 
and the nelllng prices. Much of the 
live stock of the farms of thla country» 
ousts more than it comes to and Is a 
source of loss instead of gain. The 
man who does not recognize the truth 
in thin connection may never lie able 
to know why he does nut make the 
production of Jive stock pay.—National 
Btockman.

There is mure catarrh In this section 
of the country then all other diseases 
p ft together, ami until the past few 
years Was riipi>osed to be Inciirabla. 
J'or a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local dlaease, and pre- 
scrlljed local remedies, and by con
stantly falling to cure With local treat
ment pronounced It incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore re<iulres 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cuix', maiiufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. I l 
ls taken Internally In do.ses from ten 
drops to a tsa'poimful. It acts tSl- 
rtctly on the blood and muoous sur
faces of the r.ystem. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It fails 
to cure. Semi for circulars and testi
monials. Address,

F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by druggieta, 76c.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE 
to the

ATLANTA EXTOSITION.
It will bo one of the greatest fairs 

ever known to America.
Many features of the Chicago 

World's Fair and many additional and 
new ones.

Exposition open September ISth to 
December 31st. 1893.

Do you want to go?
Write to W. C. Rlnearson, G. P. A., 

Cincinnati, O., for jirluted matter.■ —Q--------------
The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga” Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothlpg shoddy In aptiearance or make
up is offered. Read our otter In an
other column.

Order youc. stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Btamo Ch.. 350 Main st.. Dallas.

WHISKY “ S ■ 
HOME.:

COMMON AND GRADE TtRF.EDB 
A correapondent of I the Fanners' A'1- 

vocafp gives his cxp«»rlence In the dif
ference between common and grado 
ostile growing. He says th.at with con
siderable exi>er|enre and keeping an 
aeeoiint of the eoat of beef prodii.’- 
tton (two and 3-year-oId steers), with 
a ration ot meal, roots, hay and straw, 
at market prices, with good rare ^n'l 
attentloij. good , grsdj-a tùli make a 

. gsln of 3Sit pounds hi ôO days nt a 
I ciM*t of 232, while aeriiba with the aam‘> 
! eare and c»''at will only gain f.nd pounds; 
I the eost of shipping both cases la

SHEEINi
DEf\Tri T O

WORM
ÇiftEi EoB f^ o o T g o T

all other eountrles In the way-of ship
ping cattle.” Following la the article: 

The experiment of transporting beef 
ejitlle alive from Austr-illa to T.ondon 
has Just bi-en Hiiide. and the result 
has hei'n S'l successful that trahspor- 
tiillon of cattli- on the hoof l.s likely 
to tii-como an Important br.ineh of the 
carrying tr.ide between these two far 
distant polnt.x.

In the i-axe referred to seventeen 
Australian oxen were receive 1 In good 
condition after .a vov.itre of slxt.v-two 
days In duration an'l ut I'l.oiiO miles 
1» Ixngth. At th* 45,-.- gj-iu»« U-Mx-ma 
InilHisslhle that e.attle i-ouM be trans- 
jiorted thla distance, being well enough 
fi'd In the meantime to keep them In 
goitil condition, and yet bring a suffi
cient price to afford the stes-k raisers 
of the antipodes even the smallest 
margin of profit. The figures showing 
the .'vnaunt of grain are therefore ex
ceedingly Interesting.

Tlve live stock was purehaseil nt 
prices varying from 219.80 to 224.60 per 
head. Their transportation 'cost $63.80 
em-h, which Included their fodder and 
ran'. It will be noticed that "this 
charge is about 21 a day for the entire 
Yoyagi'. On iB 'lr arrival at Lopdon 
thi' beasts were dlspt'se)! of at an aver
age price of 29<i per head. As their 
avrage eost h.od been about 2‘22.30 In 
Ausimlla. the transjiortation charges 
would Inere.Tse this to nearly 236 by 
the time they reached I»ndon. which 
would bring the average profit Jier 
head tii> to a little over 210. or an 
aggregate of 2170 for the trial lot.

Thla Is sufficiently gratifying, but It 
Is hoiM'il, when cattle are shipped In 
greater numbers and the methods of 
earing for thian arc perfected hy ex- 
piTlcnee, that the eost of transporta
tion will lie l oMwlilceably lesaonaa, ABil 
the profits, n itur.’illy. Increased.

It was remarked In re.gard to these 
seventeen cattle that they stood the 
voyage llni'ly and reach)»'! Loqdon In 
mu)'h better eondlUon than when they 
left their Australian itistures. The 
secret of sucees.-), It Is said, lies prin
cipally In B'cdliig the cattle carefully, 
yet abundantly, and as they take no 
exercise, they e.iiinot help but put on 
flesh. ------------ n-------------

PHOFITABTyP, LIVE BTOCK.
The W)>r)l "useful" as applied to live 

stock Intend*')! f'>r the fat st)>ok m̂ ar- 
kets Is lH»e»mlng more common than 
formerly. It Is now applied to all 
kinds of live stock. Including prthltry. 
The term has a signitieance about It 
that m)'ans more than a fancy, tho use
ful kinds lioing those which are most 
deslrahlo from the consumer's stand
point. and for which not only the high
est prices are obtain)-'!, hut which are 
the moat profitable t)i thi' producer.

Aa to cattle It has l»»en practically 
demonstrated that the younger the 
beeves can he rll>en*'d f -r the mai^ket 
the more profit there Is In them for 
the feeder. The two-.V)ar-nid steer 
weighing from one thous.in>J to thir
teen- hundred ]*oun'da. -ii4<»k tleahed and 
fully rlpe\ comes nearer being the Ideal 
huteber animal than nny other and 
this kliul Js bringing close up to the 
highest range In prices for best cattle. 
If such cattle are mur«» profitable to 
the producer and adit the butcher bet
ter than any other class. It seems like 
f'Hiiishness to prepare any other kind 
for the market.

Careful fecdsrs gre aware of the fact 
that the hogs that return the greatest 
clear profit for the fond consumed are 
the on*»s that arc wi-ll fitted for the 
market at Sn early age. and which 
weigh two hundred *n two hundred 
and fifty pounds. With few excep
tions this class of hoga sell for nearly 
ns much p*r pound aa any other kind. 
Tiiey are beat suited to the wants of 
the manufacturers of p)irk. their pro- 
du<As sell best to %he onsum er, and 
the man who prepares them for the 
•narkets haa more for feed and trouble 
than If he produced any other klil)l.

It la a well known fact among (hose 
who iBlae mutton for the markets thst 
lAlibs as a rials wUl bring more money

M ORPHINE, Z V P .
Remedy 23. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
and References. Tobnccollne, the To- 
bneo Cure, 21. Agents wanted. G. Wil
son Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texaw lawH)i Dublin. ‘Tends.-----------------

Mention this paper.

Teifos Centra/ Norma/ Co/tege,
Coursr of Study—Preparatory,»normal, Ut« crary. buHlnoeu, uhoiihand, typowriter, pea- 

manship and music. Hoard, tuition and room 
rent for throe month«, to |4S. Experi
enced teachers, thorough work. Student« en
ter any time and select their own work. School all the year.

Address \V. K. Spivey, Principal and Proprietor, Temple, Tex.

U R S U R L I N E  a c a d e m y ,
D U L Z sX jÌL S »  t a x .

> ^  I
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PAY SCHOOL.
________________________ haa been atlaob -

ed lo  the A cadem y. * Studiea w ill be resonoed on M ondav, Septem ber 8. 
F o r  parlioalA rs app ly  to M O T H E R  S t J P E R I O R f

■ -  an, D alla«, T ex .St. Joeeph Street, b e t  L ive  Oak and Bryat

Texas Female Seminary,
■ W E IA T H H J IL F ’O I L D . T H ia c A S .

This Instltatton offers beat aoeoimiioils tiens for lioardlug an)t liistrurtloo at mod
erata cost, Klcgaut buibllugs of luoilerii Kl*»s[ini hidI antultte-ture. ^.sstlotil must 
beautiful and healthful. InsImMlon In ctaaslcal cmirees, EiigllHli, sclene(.a, pbllusopbVM 
nuitheiuiitU-8, Bible stodr, imislc, art. elo)Utloii. igiynU'sl <.'ullure, |X'<lagogy. Kali 
tFim b*‘gtuB gtmtieiaber S. For cataloga« sr other liifuriuallun a<Iqr*HMJ. S. UOWAkD, President.

Weatherford College.
For males and females. Has saperinr advantages: heiltbful location; DSir colh'ge 

biilliliiigH; new boardiag house for yonug ladles; M-hoInrly teachers; su'-cessful re- 
eurd; patrouag)' o f  the best people and oonkdeuct» of eveiybody. For catalogs« or fall 
particularK od'lress,

New obSeratOrv. First term begins September 10, 189Ì.
D A V ID  S. SW IT Z E R . A. M. W e a th e r fo r d ,  T e x a s

1846 L O G A N  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E .  |895
AffoDls high culture to the scliools of iimslc, art, literature, sclenca, mathematics, 

cISKidcal anil modera languages. BulUliiigs large and well furnished. A hue, healthy 
]>ulut. Address , A. U. MURPHY, PreslUcut, l(i.ssellYlIle, Ky.

ACADEMY OF ST. IGNATIUS.
Ufldsr ths direction ef tim Sislert «1 St Mary.

FO RT W ORTH , TA R R A N T OtiUNTF, TEXAS.
This institution unites every advantage tb at can be dsrivsd from a consdsntious ears 

bestowed upon the pupils lii every branch of a Christian and scientific education. 
Propriety of deportment, politeness and the principle« of morality «re the object« of 

eoUoUude. l>USerenee el «reUffien 4e-.iio. ebeiaeie Ia the «dmlMloR el yoRM 
ladles, but conformity to the general regul ations of the school U required.

\

S h e rm a n  Institute  and C o n s e r v a to r y  o f  M u sic  a n d  Art,
HIGHEST COURSE IN THE STATE.

Texas’ model school for girls. Founded 1877. Undenominational, but Christian 
in Influence, discipline and'-tinrtnrctlon. A large and able corps of instructoni. 
Various societies and clubs. Degrees conferred. Honors and medals award
ed. Commbdlous buildings. Including dormitories, h^lls, studios, etc., sur
rounded by balconies; all overlooking beauttfully ornamented grounds. Li
brary of 2000 choice volumes. Laborato ry containing philosophical, astro
nomical and chemical apiiaratua. Stea m-heatlng. electric lights, waterworks, 
bath rooms and every appliance condu clve to health and enjoyment. Museum 
of natural history. Largest gymnasiu m in the state. - Expenses moderate. 
Address J. O. NASH, A. M., LL. D., President,

Sherman, Texas.

H i  Tms Fenale Colie aii Gomrratoiy ef Misic,
S H C E I R . M A . N ’, T H i a C A S i

Has Just elosed the most prosperous year In Its history. The best instruc
tion given in every department by teac hers of experience and ability. Dormi
tory accommodations excellent. A han daome new brick for dining hall and 
other purposes will be ready by fall. Judging by past experience, we would 
advise pupils to apply early for admiss Ion. For catalogue address

MRS. L. A. KIDD KEY, President.

BUSINESS COURSE.Butler’S . . .
» ,  . »¥» • - „  Book Keeping,Busittess TFalfliflg— Comsierelsl Arilhsittic,

SpsMIng,
Rtpid CsIciriatisiL • • « •

Commercisi Law,, ,
Business CorrespoodsBCS, Coninsreial Lellsr WriUsg,

Cattle For Sale.
7(0 pure bred, Panhan'Iie raised Here

ford yearling heifers, at 216.«
700 pure bred. Panhandle raised Here

fords 2-year-«ld balfers, at 220.

1000 high grade Panhandle raised heifer 
yearlings. Hereford and hhortkorn 

mixed, at 212.
1600 mixed pure bred. Panhandle raised 

she cattle, best range herd In the 
West, at 220.

6000 good Western Texas stock cattle, 
including 1700 steers, at $U; calves 
not counted.

1500 mixed slock dottle, best in Western 
Texas, lcx:ated near Midland, at 
212. This Itfrtttdes all slegiup iRi- 
der i  years old. Purchaser will 
be expected to lease the range 
now occupied, at reasonable rental, 
for three to live years.

A
6000 highly graded stock cattle, above 

quarantine, at 212. Sale to Include 
70,000 acres splendid grazing land, 
at $1. Well improved—a big bar
gain.

6000 good New Mexico stock cattle, at 
212.50, not counting calves.

30,000 Improved stock Q cattle, located 
In Northeastern New Mexico; will 
be sold with land, horses and out
fit at reasonable price and oh easy 
terms. |

4000 feeders, t to 4 years old, will be 
delivered at Colorado City any time 
between this and December IS; all 
in one herd and one brand. Price, 
2« .

I

.We have a big string of aged steers in 
Southern or Southwestern Texas. 
Just the thing for feeders, that we 
will sell at reasonable prices, and 

’ in numbers to suR. Our Mr. B. 
Rarr who Is now loeated at Ban 
Antonio with headquarters at the 
Southern hotel, will take' pleasure 
In showing tbcM cattle to our

/  friends and customers.
VFe have a big list of all kinds and 

clasees of cattle, and respectfully 
solicit correspondence from those 
wishing to buy or sell.

GED.B.L0m i C 0.,
Opposite Delaware Hotel. Fort Worth, 

Tex.

College,
t 02 1-2 MAIN sr.»

H O U S T O T « , T E X .

Telegraphy and Languages Taught in connection. 
I'urmalion, prices and catalogue, address the Principal,

Buzintts Pradics, 
Business Parais, 

Grasimar.̂ __

EngMtii BrsMsisr, 
CosipstiUon, 

tpsllisf.

For farther in

C \ \ \ A \ \ Ù O V \ y \ L V

Students educated for Business by doing business. Actual business from 
start to finish. Most thorough and em inently practical course of actual busi
ness training in America. It win pay you to attend the oldest, cheapest and 
best. Full Business Scholarship, board, furnished room, fuel and light, with 
private family for 12 weeks, 263, of 2115 for 24 weeks. For special offers. Club 
Rates, or 8-page paper, containing full particulars, call at College, or address,. 
J. W. MAHAN, President, Sherman, Texas.

DYEING
AN D

CLEANING
RIGHT.

A G E N TS W A N T E O i"-

SHORTHAND COURSfl

Stenography,
——-IsoamisAIIs^ — -

Verbsmt Reportisg,

L .  W .  B U T L E R .

Is the O ldest and Rest in the State,

Leading College South
NONE BETTER.

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors and 
Pressers. (30LOHS THAT ARE FAST. 
No rubbing off. REASONABLE 
PRICKS. SATISFA(3TORY WORK 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK. Express us 
your goods.

L E A C H M A N ’S
Dallas Steam Lanndry anil Dye Worts

^  O A LLA S. T E X A S.

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
21st Y E A R .

THE BEST Of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.■Write for new catalogue. Attractive prices. Express paid to your door.

JOHN H. ^E RR , Sherman, Tex.
Successor to A. W. & J. B. Kerr.

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
«vnirlj Yitk J«ka 2. futsw, rslbhlfUs.

* Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
1 H o . 8 4 4 K M a la  Bt., D A L L A S , VH H.

■Qk, Da«hy sad ItstMa W i «lausd, dyad, nUkssd aadi 
S{(MMd assai u  saw Isa ti.yi. Wsrk gsastsisW tr 
class Orden ky sull sr sasMSS srsaasdy sttcadad ,

L. P. ROBERTSON, Undertaker. '
THOfl. W ITTEN , L lrory. — I I **<41

H o l o e r t s o n .  Sc  * W " i t t e n . ,
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  E M B A LM E R S.

Special attention paid to tslsphono and telegraph orders.
’Phone No. 2», office: ’phone No. 112, residenos. Office 204 Houston stroot, 

near postofflea. Fort Worth. Tax.

BLAIR BROS.,
V o s a  W o r t l i ,  T * * .

FINE O L D  W H IS K lEa
Pooplo !■ tho country can now buy Whtoklo* of at by 

tb4i gnllos at wboUsalo prioos.
We sell tour year old WblsklM at «2 flO.po* (alien. Flvo y w  oM WhlokkO 

S3 00 per i^loa. Old Rye Wlsisklea M fiO per gallon. „  _
MaUordem r«Mlvo prouit AUoatton. moqay%f «gpraffi Off P. a  ffioo^f

•rdar. Cor. fowrtaanth MU ltd  «l.a«H>lt»g f  Aj**, ^
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CREAMERY V9. SEPARATOR.
It is a favorite (aying with separator 

manufacturers that If a person has 
five qowb t^ey may safely expect to 
save the price i>f one of their machines 
In a few months.

Now. the saying that “ circumstances 
alter cases," is never more truly ap
plicable than with a creamery. While 
Its warmest advocates do not claim 
that all the cream can be secured by its 
use under all circumstances, they do 
claim and are prepared to prove the 
statement that with proper conditions. 
It will reclaim as great a proportion of 
butter fat from the milk as the sep- 
parator.

The first and most Important con
dition is that plenty of ice be supplied. 
All other conditions are of minor im
portance. Even the one which some
times causes trouble—cows long in 
lactation—may easily be avoided by 
having . the '  cows calve at different 
times throughout the year. This is the 
best way to do any way, as it not only 
does away with all trouble with the 
cream raising but also relieves the 
dlfliculty in churning when the butter 
refuses t ^ “ come.”  When the cows 
are all long in lactation a quantity of 
warm water added to the milk at time 
of straining into the cans will so dilute 
the milk that the cream will rise much 
more easily and perfectly.

While your corespondent has no In
tention of "running down”  the sep
arator, as an agent for creaming milk. 
It Is not considered exactly fair to 
these pioneer labor savers, the cabinet 
or portable creameries, to let such 
statements as the one above noted 
pass unanswered.

A few years ago the writer had a De 
Laval Baby separator for trial. We 
already had a creamery and felt con
vinced tht we were getting all the 
cream as we had ice in plenty and new 
milch cows in the same ratio. How
ever, to satisfy the agent, we con
sented to -let him set up the machine. 
We were at the time making a pound 
of butter from 20 pounds of milk. The 
first trial with the separator resulted 
In a pound of butter from 22 pounds 
of milk, but as the cream from the 
separator got quite sour before churn
ing (owing to Inexeprlence in ripening 
separator cream) another trial was 
made, resulting a little better—but still 
not so well as the creamer. When the 
following churning from the creamery 
showed us a poaind of butter from 20 
pounds of milk again we were con- 
vlnced"t!laf it was good enough for us, 
and stll think so.
■ We have used a Babcock test on our 
creamery skim milk and found no more 
trace of butter fat than is admitted by 
separator men to be inevitable with 
any system. The loss . of cream in 
using a creamery Is not o f strffielent 
Importance for serious consideration 
with us, and we certainly would not 
hesitate to adopt the new plan of 
creaming if we considered it best, as 
we make several tons of butter each 
year, and milk several times the “ five 
cows’” said to make the purchase of 
one a money saving investment. The 
loss of butter fat comes in In churn
ing. There is the leak in any dairy. 
With the appliances at hand it is 
largely a matter of guess work as to 
the proper ripening of the cream to 
secure ail the butter. A good, easily 
applied, reliable test of acidity would 
be a money saver indeed.

E. E. ROCKWOO0.
Genesee Co., Michigan.

the milkers may be corrected. Each 
milker should have his own stool and 
pail marked or numbered, and should 
be held responsible for the cleanliness 
of the same. The milk ought to be 
poured from the pall into the milk 
can through a double halrstrainer, ahd 
the milk cans ought/ if possible, to be 
placed outside the cowhouse,—-R. H. 
Beamish in Connecticut Farmer.

H0ESE8 AND MULES.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle in Texas 
sold since registration, for the week 
ending June 2S, 1895, as reported by 
the American Jersey Cattle club, 8 
¡West Seventeenth street. New York;

BULLS.
Bohapfim  F0gtBr^,T2î'»dî*:- - i f .  El

lington to H. C. Stenssy, Creedmoor.
Cleveland of Walnut. 40,783—D. O. 

Miller to O. F. Boswell, Austin.
Count of Leesvllle, 40,588—P. H. Goss 

to J. M. Caraway, Leesvllle.
Joe Russell, 40,647—J. Gist to W. J. 

IRutledge, Whitewright.
Jubilee Rex, 40,798—A. L. Keeter to 

F. M. Proctor, Alvord.
Little Combination, 40,578—S. C. Bell 

to J. N. Groesbeck, San Antonio.
COWS AND H E IF E M .

Beth T, 103,930—J. L. Williamson to 
tW. A. French, Athens.

Cora Riley, »4,696—J. L. Williamson 
to W. A. French, Athens.

Forest Bloom, 101,028—W. A. Ponder 
to W. H. Pierce, Denton.

Harry’s Gold Leaf, 92,361—J. D. Gray 
to J. H. Parks. Mexia.

Lavender of St. Lambert, 97,048— 
Terrell & Harris to S. C. Bell, San An
tonio.

Lena Lass, 37,235—'R. F. Walker to J. 
J. Goodman, Tyler.

Maggie Martin II., 18,476—F. Schwart 
to J. E. Moore, Temple.

■Mary Bloomfield. 49,846—Estate of W. 
D. Nichols to W. T. Jonas, George
town.

Mary Fair, 106,149—W. B. Francis to 
Mrs. E. M. Whltner, Burton.

Miss Rucker, 102,329—R. F, Walker to 
J. J. Goodman, Tyler.

Nellie Walke>, 85,216—J. L. William
son to R. F. Walker, Tyler.

Nettle’s Maullne, 86,985—F. H. Pace 
to P. P. McDermott, St. Jo.

Nettle’s Maullne, 86,985—P. P. Mc
Dermott to J. H. Thelsen, Muenstef.

Nora Wilder. 94,571^. L. Williamson 
to W. A. French, Athens.

Poppy’s Landseed, 101,241—W. A. 
Ponder to 'Miss I. Flcklln, Hillsboro.

Princess Ora, 66,374—J. H. Meeks to 
J. Mitchell, Rusk.

Roetta B.. 101.325—J. L. Williamson 
to W. A. French, Athens.

Sprlngslde’s Pride, 101/130—W. A . 
Ponder to A. B. Mickle, Comanche.

Tormentor's Çutterfly, 85.476—W. A. 
Ponder to E. K. Martin, Dallas.

Victor’s Jewel, 93852—F. Barton to 8. 
W. Parish, Calvert.

Victor’s Jewel, 93852—S. W . Parish to 
(Miss I. Wynne, Calvert,

Violine P., 101,029—W. A. Ponder to 
C. F. Witherspoon, Denton.

Vlrgle Pogis, 83,871—J. D. Gray & Co. 
to F. Hopkins, Terrell.

Vlvia W., 94,570—J. L. Williamson to 
W. A. French, Athens.

MILKING.
Under the head of milking may be 

comprised the cleanliness of the ani
mals and the manner and time of milk
ing. The Introduction o f separators 
practically revealed the necessity for 
cleanliness in a cow stgble. At the 
termination of the process o f separ
ating, the peculiar slime la to be found 
adhering to the, sides of the separator 
Its color varies from gray to green, 
brown and even black. When exam
ined under the microscope, germs, por
tions of plants, hair, soot, llnsu, have 
been discovered, and when exposed 
to the air far a short time It putre
fies rapidly. It consists in reality of 
dirt, and m  such must injure the qual
ity of milk and butter. In order to 
keep the milk as free from the dirt as 
possible, the cows ought to be rubbed 
down ylth a straw wisp on their right 
kindquaatera and udders before they 
are milked in the morning. During the 
day it Is necessary to currycomb and 
brush each animal. The beat kind of 
a brush to be used Is one made rather 
more open than an ordinary horse 
brush, but o f the best hog bristtd. 
The animals are first scraped over with 
the currycomb and then brushed In 
addition, the udders o f kll cows ought 
to be washed and dried before milking 
and the milkers ought to dip their 
hands in cold water after milking each 
animal. Care must he taken to com
pletely empty the udder when the oow 

to milked. In large eaubllshments 
where several milkers are employed 
R is advisable to select one or two o f 
the most careful persons to strip the 
•owe after they have been milked. By 
this means the oarelessness of soma o f

. , ANIMAL CASTRATION.
The castrating of domestic animals, 

although practiced for a great many 
years, is very imperfectly studied and 
understood by the great majority of 
stockmen. While it is not our inten
tion, says the Western Farm Journal, 
to write on the details of the operation, 
we shall endeavor to make a few prac
tical suggestions In the hope of cor
recting some unprofitable and danger- 
oup customs of stock raisers. The old 
idea yet exists in the minds of many 
that to have a coll mature in good 
form and with an unusual amount of 
endurance, he must not be castrated 
until two or even three years of age. 
Such a custom not only adds to the 
expense and care o f raising, by having 
to keep the animal confined, but also 
greatly increases the danger of blem
ish by his endeavors to break away 
from continued restraint. To prove 
the custom J^d and establish a safer 
and more profitable method, let us try 
a practical experiment. Take two colts 
with equal advantages in breeding, or 
as near as possible. Let one of them, 
as soon as It is old enough to eat. hav
ing kept grain in a box where it can 
easily reach it, be castrated when six 
weeks or two' months Old, care fov^IUm 
well, and especially for the first two 
years of his life, never allow him-to 
become long-haired and lousy but see 
that he is kept In a thrifty, growing 
condition. Raise the other as the ma
jority o f colts are at the present time, 
allowing It to be covered with lice al
most from one end of the year to the 
other, and so poor each spring it can 
hardly walk; castrate him at three or 
even four years of age and you will 
then readily understand that it is not 
necessary to keep colts until three or 
four years before castrating, but It is 
good food and care that plays the im
portant part In the maturing and fin 
Ishlng of a good horse. Any bolt that 
is not well enough bred- to be kept for 
stallion purposes should be castrated 
at two months old. The custom also 
ot allywln^ colts and bullocks a run of 
one or two Weeks at grass to better 
prepare them for the operation, or to 
allow heifers a short run on grass be
fore spaying, is a very bad practice, 
as the continued physlclng fo r  that 
length of time, which is always the 
result of the first run on grass, so re
duces the strength and vitality, and 
the whole of the tissue, and especially 
when the blood of animals is under
going such /  change, that they are to
tally unfit for the operation, and fall 
easy victims to lockjaw or blood pois
oning. The operation should be per
formed before allowing any grass, or 
else .give the animal a run of two 
months. Another very essential part 
o f a good operation is cleanliness.

THE FUTURE.
It is remarkable to note the unanL 

mlty of opinion as to the future bright 
prospects of the sheep and wool in
dustry, as expressed by the must able 
.breeders.^and writers in the land. All 
of these men, while fully acknowl
edging the depressed conditions of the 
past are firm in the conviction that the 
future holds bqlght things in store for 
all those who have had the hardihood 
to hold on to their flocks. Thus you 
will And that the closing clause of 
nearly every well written article on 
any branch of this business, contains 
H. «trying plea for the holding and im
proving of the flock.“ Tnese' Ihlngs'mr- 
cord entirely with our own views of 
the matter, and we tnuch regret to 
not0 a more or less determined inciU 
clinatlon to desert the business and 
close out the flocks. The government 
report points with force to the fact 
that the year shows a shortage of 
6,000,000 sheep In the locks of the coun
try by comparison with the previous 
year, and Judging from the receipts 
of sheep and lambs at this point, the 
end is not yet. Do you not see that 
this ruthless selling will deplete the 
flocks to the extent o f increasing 
prices very materially In the near 
future? "What will it profit you if 
when prices are again high you have 
no sheep to sell? Don’t you see that 
a restored tariff will greatly increase 
the price o f wool, and that If you dis
pose of your sheep now you will have 
no wool to sell when that good time 
arrives, as U surely will? Have not 
your experience and observation told 
you that you will want to go into the 
business again as soon as it shows Its 
old-time profit, and that you will then 
find It .both difficult and expensive to 
get together a flock that will please 
your fancy? Then pocket your loss 
and bide your time in the full assur
ance that all things come to him who 
waits.—Wool and Sheep Markets.

TO BE SUCCESSFUL.
The following advice intelligently 

followed is sure to produce success if 
you are going to breed sheep: There 
is only one way. You must abandon 
the present, almost universal prac
tice of Indifferently mixing and mat
ing your animals. You must confine 
yourselves to one single line of breed. 
You must not use a ram of one breed 
o f sboop o/ie.year to head,your flock, 
then change your mind, select an ffiil- 
mal of some other breed for use the fol
lowing year. It is all a mistake to 
base an opinion for or against the 
breed you selecj, the first or second 
year you try them. It takes five years 
before your efforts will begin to show 
the type of sheep you are likely to pro
duce from it, under the conditions you 
afford them. Do not hunt for new 
crosses, or new breeds; abandon all 
such folly; this is a work that belongs 
to men who hold, at their finger ends, 
all the accumulated experience of ages,

of which you ¡know comparatively 
nothing. These, then, are the things 
you must not do.

■\Vhat you must do If you wish to 
raise sheep, and make a success of it, 
is this: First, select the sheep that 
suits your fancy best. It matters not 
if you select a Southdown or Shrop
shire, a Cotswold, a Leicester, a Me- 
rind, or any other o f the many well- 
established breeds, only so you like 
the breed,- and can take enough in
terest In them to comply with their 
necessary requirements, then you will 
make a complete success with them.— 
Wool and Sheep Markets.

possibly do to help to make soluble 
plant food which the soil contains. This 
can only be dune by thorough and un
remitting tillage. By all means keep 
the horses up until the work is over, 
and until the grass gets large enough 
so that they can get a bite, while 
working them in the field don’t forget 
to water them often ;lt will be time 
well spent. Every time they are stop
ped for rest lift up the collar so as to 
cool the shoulders. The shoulders 
should be bathed with rold water 
morning, noon and night. Be sure that 
the draft ot the plow is right, and the 
hames well upon the collar, thati the 
collar fits the horse, as nothing is so in
jurious as a poor fitting collar"* It 
should not be too soft, as it la sure 
to get lumpy. It should be smooth, 
hard and close fitting.

WATERING HORSES WHEN WARM
An English cavalry oflloer ami 

veterinarian writes as follows in the 
London Live Stork Journal:

Prejudice dies hard, but the hardest 
of all to die in the minds of grooms Is 
that it is injurious to give a horse a 
drink of cold -water when tie is heated 
from exercise. Years ago, when T 
u9ed to train horses for racing in 
India, I grappled with tills iirejudlce, 
and clung to it with such tenacity that 

used constkntly to have my horses 
ofT’ their feed after a strong galloii. 

One day I returned to the messhouse 
very hot and very tired after a long 
run, and suddenly thought fit to mm- 
tally put myself In the place o f a race 
horse. "Shall I have.” I asked myself, 
”a better appetite for breakfast if I 
refrain from drinking till I have cooled 
down or if I have a drink right oft?” 
Knowing that 1 could not eat heartily 
Unless I had first of all a drink, I 
took it, and thereupon felt so fit to 
eat, and went so strong over a course 
of beefsteaks, ham and eggs, quail, 
mufllns, etc., that 1 Te.solved to try the 
same treatment on my horses. My lead 
was attended with such success that 
nowadays air the trainers in India 
give their race horses about half a 
bucket of cold water to drink imme
diately after a gallop, and with the" 
best results as regards their appetite 
an^ health. I have not alone never 
seen, but have never even heard or 
read of any barm tp a horse from 
drinking cold water when he was 
heated. I have, however, seen hun

dreds of cases of colic occur in horses 
from drinking water after being fed 
on occasions when they had, previous 
to eating, been deprived of water for 
some time. Were all grooms to follov* 
my advice as to watering, I am afraid 
that many an honest and hard-working 
veterinary surgeon -would find his in
come from colic cases seriously di
minished.

B 6. HABBOIiDi Pr««id*nt T.B. SAB DID OB, Bm ’/. JBO.F.KOOKE. Eti*

STILL VALUABLE.
The newspapers of this state fiave 

Jumped upon the horse business so long 
and hard that they have caused many, 
a poor animal to miss his regular 
ration and proper attention because 
of his supposed worthlessness by his 
owner. Whether these editors will*be 
forgiven when the time comes that they 
should lay down the quill and put on 
robes for another world, perhaps, will 
never be answered, and if we were to 
be their Judge, we should show them 
mercy and forgive them on the grounds 
of ignorance.

When we see such items as this. ” A 
maq.east of the mountains bought 30 
head of horses recently for $4 a head. 
He traded fifteen head for a span of 
work horses,” published and then fol
lowed up "by an editorial that horses 
have outlived their usefulness, we cer
tainly cannot account for it In any 
other -way except dire ignorance. 
Horses, like everything else, have come 
down, away down, but when people 
think they have lost their commercial 
value they certainly have not given the 
subject a careful study, and if they 
want to be thoroughly convinced, let 
them go out Into the market and try 
to buy a good, sound, eervlceal>le 
horse, and horses are cheaper here 
than in any other portion o f the United 
States, and they will return with a 
different lilen. These $4 horses have no 
commercial value. They never were 
worth anything and ne\-er will be. The 
same class o f horses could be bought 
ten yeais ago at the same price.— 
North Pacific Rural Spirit.

R a d y 's  P i l e  » u p i iu s l t o r r
Is guaranteed to cure Plies and Con^ 
stlpation, or money refunded. 60 celTts 
p.-r leix. Si-nd two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY. 
It, gisti-n-il Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W.'wriiiams Ar Oo.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

FORT WORTH IRON WORKS CO,.
FORT W ORTH . T E X A S.

Manufacturers o f the Celebrated Fort W orth Well Drilling Ma
chinery and Pumping Jacks,

Engines, Pum ps, Boilers, Stacks, 'J'anka, M ining M achinery, Oil Mill Ma
chinery, W ell Machines, Pum ping Jacks, Horae Pow ers, E ngine and Oaf 
Castings ill iron or brass. Journal Bearing, Trolley W heels, E leotrio 
W ork , and do a General Foundry and M aobino Uaslness. 

C orrespondence solicited.
CO RN ER LAMAR AND NORTH STR EETS.

GO 2,

SR

"SEND FOU OUU 1895 CATALOGUE.’

'ABUSE OF THE FARM HpRSE.
One of the most abused creatures on 

the earth Is the average farm horse, 
says an exchange. Not all o f them by 
any means, fer there are many farmers 
Who take great pride in their horses 
and treat them with great care. But 
this Is not true of the average farmer. 
His horses have been kept on dry feed 
all winter, doing nothing, gmj" trow 
spring comes on -he seems to think 
that because they have got to work so 
hard and steady they do not need as 
good treatment as when they wars do
ing jiothing. He works them hard ail 
day .and when night comes he turns 
them out in the pasture Iq nibble the 
frost-blUen grass and He on the cold 
damp ground. Of course, he does this 
as a matter o f ecoaomy, but wbere 
does the economy come In? He will 
certainly have to feed more grain. In 
fact, no matter how much grain he 
feeds, he cannot keep his horses up if 
bs does the amount o f work with them 
which he should do. Every hour spent 
In the spring of the year fitting koil 
for the crop is well spdnt. and horses 
khonid be made to do all that ther oaa

HAVE-YOU FIVE OR MORE GOWS ?
If SO a Baby ”  Crea ra Peparator will earn tts cost for you every year. Wiiy cuiitinuo an Inferior syntem 
another year at so ern̂ at a loss? Dairying is now the only prontublo feature of Airrieultiire. Properly con
ducted it always pays well, uud must pay yeu. You nct*d a Separator, and you need the liKsT,—the 
** Baby/' All styles and capacities. Piioes, $7i»s 
upward. Bend for new 180r> Catalotrue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch Olllces; 

ELGIN, ILL.
Gtneral 0IHc*i;

74 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK.

H A N C O C K  ROTARY 3 -D IS C  PLOW.

Cuts 24 to 28 inches wide, 4 to 6 inches 
deep, with 4 or 5 horses; and 7 to 8 inches 
deep with 0 horses. Cleans 
in any land, wet or dry.

Cuts uf 
and covon 
stalks unc 
trash, am: 

will not clioki 
in any land.

For further particulars address TE XA S DISC PLOW CO. ^
R. K E A TIN G  IM P L E M E N T  A M A C H IN E  CO. DALLAS, TE X A S .

f t  M  E i W i  S l l l j f  P low
Is not excelled in all the land. Dlfferen t styles o f bottoms to suit any kind of 
soil. Five thousand sold the first year. v

We also make many styles o f walkin g plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows. Drills. Buggies. Wagons and Binder Twine.

We are State Agents for the Knterpr Ise Carriage M’f ’g  Co. and Cooper Farm 
Wagon.

Write for price. Come and see us.

T E X A S  M O L I N E  P L O W  C O „
E. H. C O N IBEAR, M anager .  D A LLA S, T E X A S .

S o ri)e  W a tc h  T a ll^ .

T .  W .  L A K E ,
Succcaaor to T. L. BURNETT.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware. Stoves, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refriger
ators, Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, De 
Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Well

____  J Buckets. Special prlcrs to stockwimt and farmrtra.
tiawiiipijjgk Mall orders given special attention at lowest prices.

Nos-.212-214 Houston Street.

JD 'JF i. S - p e o i e i l i s t .
C s B c e r ,  T a m a r s ,  n r o p s v  A s t h m a , W r r v o a s  D is e a s e s ,  S c r o f a la ,  S k la  D is 

e a s e s ,  B la d d e r  nnct K l d n s y  T r o u b le s ,  F e m a le  f :n r a p la ia t s ,  F r lv a t s  
D is e a s e s ,  T r e a t e d  S a c c o e s s t a l l y .

Thirty years experience. Hundredsof testimoníala. All correspondence 
given prompt attention, and strictly confidential. Send for testimony of
Cancers Chired without the use of Knife or burning Medicines. Office room 
No. 10, uj^suira. lU  Main street. L oc ’.. Box 280. Fort Worth. Texes,

BUCKEYE FRAMELESS BINDERS,

Built on honor and honest work from top to bottom. Least weight and draft, 
fewest parts, and the simplest form of construction. Be sure and get Buck
eye 'IWrine to bind your grain, it has length and strength. .Write for 14M oata- 
logua ^

AULTMAN, MILLER & CO.,
a»4 Commerce Street, DAIjIíAS, TEXAS.

The enormous number of our'Premium Watches sold since we in
troduced it has led us to confer with some factories for more preteri- 
tious Watches. Below we present a list of what, after a personal 
visjLto the factories and wholesale dealers, we consider the best 
Watch bargains in America. We are not offering these Watches 
for profit; we arc not in tlue jewelry business, but we want circula
tion and circulation we must have.

No. 544—
r

This is a Coin Sliver, engraved Chat- 
plain Ladies' Watch, exact size of cut. It 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewelt, cyl
inder escapement, correctly timed, tested 
and fully warranted, W e give this Watch 
free for a club of 8 subscribers, or send it 
prepaid and the Journal xa months for l5-o6b

No. 554—
A Ladies’ Hunting Case, heavily 

Gold Plated Watch. This Watch is 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run well and 
keep perfect time. The movement is 
imported, is stem wind and stem set. 
This is a most handsome Watch at a 
special price— a bargain to us and to 
our readers. Fully warranted. W e 
send it free for ten subscribers, or the 
watch and Journal la month for ^6.00.

No. 501—
This Watch is our pet and is 

• good full value. It is a watch 
built for use— hard constant use. It 
is genuine Silveillne, open case, with 
extra heavy beveled French crystal 
glass. The case is perfectly plain 
smooth; full jeweled, Trenton 
works, quick train, adjusted and 
close. It is regulated for all climaSoa 
and positions, and is especially reo- 
ominended when one wants an sxtrs 
strong, reliable Watch. It is guar
anteed to keep its color a lifetime 1 
Sent for eight subscribers, or the 
Journal for za months and watch iot

No. 507— ,
This is s Dueber, Silverine, 

Hunting Case, a very fine service
able Watch; warranted to keep 
its color for a lifetime; it has full 
jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
and every modern improvement 
that goesin to make up com-, 
píete Watch. Warranted for five 
years. The manufacturers sáy 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual sat
isfaction and which sold so rapid
ly. Remember, Hunting Case, 
Elgin works, dust proof, stem set 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted five years. You can 
have it as a present by sending us 
a club of 14 subscribers, or we 
will send it and the Journal la 
months for I8.75.

No, 5 2 0 -
Heavy Hunting CMS, elsgsat' 

In design, sxtra heavy, gold 

plated, and ia s p p e s r sBCS sqoal 

to any filled CMa BBsde. It Is

fitted with mther Elgin or WaJ-
< /

thsm movement, full jeweUed 

works, stem set sod stem wind 

and fully wsrteated tan -years 

It’s a hammer sniUxs m  peetty 

s watch as is made. Seat for 

club of 12 subscribers e rsnetteji 

free sad Jouxasd^s xBooShs--lsg 

ia-5ow

Address,
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Olcet ai Hail &L, Dipoute ¡iilawaie Hold
FORT WORTH, - - TEXAS

•ÜBSCRIPTION. Si.tx5 A YEAB

■•tcvad at th* Postonica, Fort 
W orth, 'Tax., aji aacoad-olMO nat>

■nbscrlbars, A ttcntloat 
Lnalt at the addrass label oa  tl 

doabaal aant to you. Tho aasall 
■ ««ra a  o npoalta ro a r  aaaia abow 
tho oxptratlon o f the tima paid for, 

I U  poo And pon ara deliaqnrat, 
PlOMe remit at once bp postal note 
an  nsonap order, f l  to pap fo r  one 
Poap’a sobscrlptlom front tba date 
Muaod.

Sahserlbers w ho desire a ebanare 
Of ftddresa rrlll please p lre  both 
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PAT AS YOU OO.
Barmort after sermon has been

¡•reached to tho farmer« of Texas 
hfalnst the curse of debt. They have 
been «hown timo and a«aln that the 
'credit system xvas sappInK their wealth 

t *nd making them the creatures of the 1 merchant who furnished their year's 
i iupply. Of an eiasftefl the farmer is 
; more tempted to run In debt for the 
I reason' that with his farm or farm 
> product for security his credit 'was 
 ̂f l i t  edged, and tho merchant no more 
than human, has at all times urged 
Wm to buy what oftt-n h<* dW-not tnW,. 
knowing that he would get good In
terest on hts money.

Heretofore the appeal o f the agrlcul- 
Inral and secular press In this direc
tion has fallen on deaf ears, and the 
farmers have gone right along, going In 
debt the last of one year for what they 
could not pay for until another crop 
■was made. Natur'ally this perversion 
o f safe husines.s methods hroujcht about 
bad results and after years of hanl 
work the farmers have found tbom- 
selves very little In advance of where 
they started, thorotighly dependent on 
the good will o f the mi rehant with the 
outlook for the future anything but 
bright. These conditions applied up 
until the past year when the liest thing 
that ever hapi>enpd to Texas took 
place—the low price of cotton—which 
demonstrated the fallacy of exp<*ctlng 
farming to ¡)ay with a single system 
prevailing, and the farmers have, 
through nepesslty, turned their atten
tion more to dlverslfled agrleulture, 
producing crops that an* capal>Ie of

them In a measure Independent of the 
city merchant and his high rate of 
interest.

Kroni all over the state CiPinos the 
cheering Intelllgenre that the farmirs 
are raising th<dr own b.xrim and lanl. 
fruits and vi gelahles, are tpuyliig good 
Block amt going In fiir stock farming, 
plans which, If Intelligently pursued, 
can not 1>ut make thi-m better <iff. All 
of this Is practically a new sysli'in to 
the great majority of Texas_ f.armers, 
and will require painstaking eare and 
the practice of rigid economy to bo 
made suocessfiil. Every departure In
to” new fields of effort tihrndil he care
fully conslilereil. Chances against Its 
sucoMs should he carefully ,welghed, 
a n d 'a  Vast amount of study given to 
the best pni'thods of attaining the ends 
Bought. When a financier Is sought 
for a loan on ft aerurlty with which 
bs la unfamiliar, bn usually inventi- 
gates every phase of the vi-nturo heforo 
making a decision, flo It should be 
with the farmers, and the best ehan- 
liels through which to gain the desired 
Information Is through the ngrloiil- 
tural press, and farmers meetings 
where polities are eschewed and prac
tical methods dlseusseil. Keep upi'er- 
rnost at all times that going Into del)t 
for products that ran be r.alsed on the 
farm Is unfarmerllke and Incompatlhle 
,'Wllh eucceasfuJ agriculture; "and” Wlfh 
the soli and climate of Texas at com
mand, farming can be made to pay.

Poultry raisers are multiplying so 
rapidly in Texas that one association Is 
not sufficient for the great number 
angagsd In the Industry. In view of 
this fact a meeting was recently hold 
at the Delaware hotel In Fort Worth, 
attended by a number f>f local fanciers, 
at which an orgunisutlon was effected, 
to ba known ns the North Texas Poul
try asooclatlon, having for Us general 
purpoa* the upbuilding of the Interest, 
and incidentally the holding of a show 
In this city some time the coming 
winter. The oflleers elected were: A.
G. Fowler of Handley, president; W. 
S. Ikard of Henrietta, vice-president; 
D. O,. Lively, secretary. Executive 
aommlrtee. Sam P. King of Sherman, 
A. J. Puts of Grandview, S. B. Terrell 
of Orawbury, K. F. Hrnneh o f Dallns, 
Mrs, Cora K. Hawkins of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. O. L. Wiley of llallas, H. A, Davis 
o f ^ e r l t . . The dates fixed -for-the 
■how were December 10, 11 and 12, is»,',. 
An unUijual amount of entbusinsm has 
been tnanifeated, 'and present Indica
tions point to the biggest poultry show 
tver haM In the state. The dates ar
ranged do not contllet with any of the 
other' big shows, and It Is to the direct 
Interest of every poultry breeder who 
can to arrange to be present with an 
exhibit of his Stnek, The secretary in
vites oorrespnndenee from fancier* 

 ̂ ' «vn-ywhere. and will take pleasure In 
'g iv in g  all Information possible.

» ..........  ' ■
Object lessons are the most forcible 

In attracting attention, and the figures 
^Iven here taken from the report of 
fbe assessor of one of the Tex.as coy ^  
ties for last year should nnvlnee any- 
man’ on earth of the untenable posl- 
tl(^  ha.puouplea when he holds that 
cotton Is the only sure monov ernn  fer

the farmers of this state. In making 
the reductions fractions were not used 
either In the number of acres devoted 
to the different crops or the selling 
value of same. The showing made Is 
remarkable. The per acre sale of the 
crops given Is as follows; I'eas fsl, 
gardens |54, sweet potatoes Irleh
potatoes $34, beans $6>>, molona $IT, 
pears $s0, corn $10, barley $11. molasses 
from sorghum $22, apples $2«, plums 
$25, pears $i!0. and the much-talked of 
Hure-muuey crop $16 per acre. Any_ "f 
the other products in the? list enter 
Into home consumption, either ag stiirk 
feed or for the farmers' table, while 
the only  ̂ fií'l’ü-*" realize from the cot
ton was In the sale. Th» threadbare 
assertion about no marked f<>r any
thing but cotton will no longer hold, 
and If |ny of the iinslucls menti.iiied 
above are raised on a large scale like 
cotton the buyers will bunt the i>ro- 
ducer. The farmers of Texas are grad
ually waking UP to th«dr Interests and 
opportunities, but the evolution la 
slow.

“ A most serious ghortuge Is be ing de
veloped In the hay crop, notably s,> In 
the Central regions. In many dlsIHi-ta 
In the states of Ohio, Imliana and Illi
nois the crop has lieen an almost or 
entire failure, and vast areas which 
have ordinarily furnished largely of 
commercial supplies are now so detl- 
clent as to require shipments fr.im 
other sources to meet local wants, '1 he 
curtailment In the hay crop Is the most 
serious feature of the shortage In ag
ricultural . products this soason. The 
late ruins In Iowa, Missouri, Kairsa.s, 
etc., have been beneficial In those 
regions, and a fair yh l.l l.s Indicated, 
but at best there will be an Imp.jrtant 
shortage even there." The above frfini 
the rinelnnatl I’ rloe Curnn'l sh.Avs 
that, hay ■will be sr.aree and In demanjl 
the coming winter, and ivUb the alpuii- 
dant grus.s crni> im every shle In To-vas 
there la no reu.s|in why the stat'-s irnm- 
tloneil should not be supplied fmm 
here. The native ami eultlvati'l ha.v 
crops of this.stai<2..an? finer th.an e o  r

Jirevall In the winter everyhp.dy who 
can should put up enormous quanti
ties. _______ _

The fai-merfl o f Texas have”"  not 
enough money Investí ,I In slock. The 
raising tif live stork In this state lias 
heretofore been looked iqion as prlnei- 
. atly a range Industry, and the farmers 
have negleeti’d to jirovlde theinselvi'S 
with any mfire than w.as necess.ary for 
farm work and milk production. The 
hog sujiply has been and Is still la
mentably short. ‘This year finds 
farmers with Immense feed crops on 
hand and nothing to feed It to. Thc-re 
la still time to jiartly remedy this de- 
fi-ct, and every farmer should begin to 
provide stock of some kind to ft'crl 
through tho coming fall and winter. 
Huy up 3 .and 4-year-oM steers In the 

IglihíiTTlfioír,” pnr nil hut the heat 
milk isiwM In the feed let, Increase the 
hog stock, and even n few head of 
sheep can he made to pay right nloely 
If they are fatUmed well. Every sow 
on th e 'ftiTm Piiouiri hp tn.Tde lo 
In the early fall If possible; It not, in 
the \<iiiter will d^. Corn promises to 
he worth 2f) cents a bushel and le.ss, 
and It Is only by fiedingjt Jo stock of 
Some kind that It can be made prolit- 
ahle. ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Bakins 
Bowder

A B A O L U T E E V  P U B E

secure hogs to foIl 'W corn-fed cattle, 
a lilg Item where corn Is used. The 
Journal w uiM like to see every cat- 
tlc.pan In the state get idg prlecs for 
hl.s Ht ick, as tlfi-y have had a hard 
Strug.;!'* an-l mmy 1oss,*h, hut It will 
he a c;ilnmlty to the entire Industry if 
m.iney Is lost In the coming season's 
feeding. Wliile It is true tliat there is 
a big and cnslantly growing shortage 
In c.atti' . it 1» tiettor to grow a little 
Ml slow Just n,iw. The situation may 
cli inge mateiially In a slmrt lime, and 
prove that the present prlcea for 
f.'.'.lers were not a whit t<s> high, hut 
11 Is always better t.) be on the safe 
side.

,‘ttatlsllcs gathered from fruit ship
pers at Taylor for the season up to a 
recent tiate show strawberries .shliqied 
10,')o*> er.atioi, hhickhcrrlea 70i)0 crates, 
plums 2'SSI crates, apricots ,5i)0 crates, 

vhoti Mixes, peaches 10,000 boxes, 
beans pioO Mixes, Irish isitatoes, f.iur 
<'.us from Fruit Ixind, Smith county; 
cabbage, two e.irs, three cars of toma
toes fr,i:n Tyler, soni“ pears and Japa
nese |diin>s ami some onions. Thera 
tire a hun.lie.l towns In Tu.\aa.JJ)itJL 
should h IV.' si'.liiped ou^ as mueli or 
ni'ire fault ami vegetahl'.s tis Tyler 
has. and the h.auty about It l.s that 
tiles.' are pr.i.luets that In no way In-

the staple cr..|is. Jn order to learn how 
thi'.s.' sure money products are grown 
In T.'xas, att.'ti.I the meeting of the 
■ Texhis 'State Horticultural Society, 
which meets at Howie the last day of 
this month.

With Its customary enterprise the 
Dallas N.'ws on Tuesday morning pre- 
seiiti'd the seeond series nP Its cnqi re
ports for this season, showing the con- 
illtloM of the Texas cotton crop and' 
olh. r crojis as It existed on tli<> nv'̂ 'r- 
age dates of the reports, June 2S ami 
29. Keports were r.'celved from 451 
points, overln g  172 counties. Frtnn 
the cosst district, slxty-slx reports, 
covering twenty-counli.s; from East 
Texas, forty-three r.'ports, covering 
nineteen eountles; from Southwest 
T.'xas, llfty-two r.'ports, covering 
thirty oounfles; froin rehlral T.'xas, 
12S reports, covering forty-one coun
ties; from N<irth Texas, 1R2 reports, 
covering fifty-nine counties. The 
shortage In the cotton crop Is now 
placed at fully one-fourth leas than 
last year. The crop Is from elghte.'n 
to tw.'iity-llv.' days late, with Ih.* plant 
In poor eondlllon. The chances of 
jiroUuclng even a fair crop of cotton In 
Texas this year hangs by a slcmler 
thread. The corn crop Is made and Is 
Immense. ,

The secretary of the Maine board of 
agrleulture recently asked a number of 
corn spondents, "What Is the value of 
the product of a one-acre garden to a 
family?" The reiilles ranged from $25 
to $.500 and averaged $118. A number 
who r.'plied did not give the exact llg- 
up's, hut such answers as the follow
ing: AMiut one-third the support o f the 
family; the most profitable iiart of, the 
farm; a value above didhars and cents. 
With this showing on "the poor hills 
and In the bleak climate of Maine, the 
figures should be doubled In Texas, 
where only aliout three months In the 
year garden truck can not be grown. 
There Is still timo to plant a number 
of gard.'n' crops In this state, and the 
farmer who negleSts to take this ad
vantage is slighting his opportunities.

If all signs do not fall there will be 
an unprecedi-nted demand for Texas 
f.irmtng lands the -coming fall and 
wlnt.-r. Prospective Investors are even 
now visiting every part o f the atate.-
and while the home buyer Is a de
sirable element, the man now on the 
ground will be letting his chances slip 
by If he does not purchase Texas land. 
With the system of agriculture rapidly 
being adopted, any laml In the farming 
section of the state la worth every 
cent that is asked fop It, and the man 
who buys It will not lose money. Large 
tracts of land—more than can he cul
tivated or paid for—are not desirable, 
hut It Is a duty to own a home, and 
no time is better than now to tnrest 
In that direction.

THfmOlTGHNESH.
We call the attention of our readers 

to the advertisement of Hutler’s Husi- 
ncsB Training coll.-ge, to be found In 
an.ither column. This college, although 
young In years, has already established 
that reputation for thorougUnoss 
which Is so desirable when a young 
man wishes to lit himself perfectly for 
liuslness life. There Is too much of 
the teaching of the present 'that Is 
superficial and not practical In every 
day life. The course of Instruction In 
this college covers a period of six 
months -the utual time given by all 
tlrst-clasrf business colleges throughout 
the United Htates. The professors In 
the several departments are well fitted 
lor their work, being graduates of col
leges In Chicago and New York. In 
the commercial course tho work em
braces both theoretical and practical 
lines. Actual business tranaaetions are 
(yirriud on by the student with fellow 
students In this and other colleges, 
HO that at the elost* the graduate Is 
fitted for any position that he may 
choose. The shorthand course Is under 
the direction of a-teacher who Is a 
practical writer of three systems. As 
in the commercial course, thorough
ness Is the motto. Verbatim reporting 
1« assured at the end of four months, 
fflO words i>er minute being guaranteed. 
Theory and practice go hand In hand 
from Imsiin to h'Hson. The* syntem 
taught is easily learned, readily re
gained and Is read as well as print;

indorsed by well-knowntt~1s also
writer.« throughout Texas and other 
parts of the country, as well ns having 
been taught. In Chicago for twenty years.

FEEnERS W a n t e d .
We have customers for several thou

sand good feeders. Those who have 
such cattle for sale In lots of 200 or 
over are request 
with us.

accurate descrlp- 
tlon, together with weight, price, etc., 
of the cattle you offer, and we will 
send you a buyer.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 
Commission Dealers In Cattle, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
The next time you come to Port 

Worth he sure and drop In at the 
Journal office and see .what kind of a 
sewing machine It Is we sell to our 
subscribers. Whether you want to 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

ST. liOUIS HKMIX.\UV.
A private, select school for twenty young ladles.
Would you have your dsiightw an at

tractive home, with all domeatic^^mforts, 
healthy, arreselble, tn view of 8t. Loiila, 
have her taught tlioioughly tho full course 
of study appertaining to the education jf  a 
young lady, by highly competent, experi
enced Instructors, her manners, morals, cul
ture, health most carefully guarded? 5'ou 
may hare it In this school, suceessfully cp- 
cratod for twenty-tour years, i'or catalogues address the principal.
U. T. BLEWETT, LL. IX, Jennings, Mo.

ST. JOSEPH’S INFIRMARY, 
Under the exclusive charge of the SIs- 
tara o f Chastty  of the Iiifarnatfe IV oi—
All patients have the privilege of choos
ing their own physicians. Infirmary 
centrally located, convenient to trans
portation and In a. retired and pictur
esque part of the city.

Terms, 75c, $1, $1.50, .$2 and $2.50 per 
day, . accoi*ding to location or rooipa. 
For Further particulars apply to or 
ad'lrcss the Mother Superior, Houston, 
Texas;

Otlis hr -thv ’ leftdln’g ohJertB of "tfifi 
great Texas Fruit I ’ulnco at Tyler Is 
declared to be the bringing the fruit 
Industry of the state Into a well or
ganized and t.anglhlc shape. The loca
tion of the I’alaoe In tho center of the 
great fruit belt of the state Is well 
ehos’ ii, and the promoters of this en
terprise deserve the hearty gmid will 
and active supiiort of the state at 
large. No enterprise In the state stands 
for a greater Industry than this or 
means more for the development of 
wealth among the agricultural classes. 
The railroads, appreeliitlng the im
portance of this Institution, liave made 
the lowest rates ever given—one fare 
for the round trip, with a maximum 
of $5 all over Texas. A great program 
of entertainment has been prepared, 
and everybody who can spare the time 
should give Tyler some time between 
July 17 and August 1, and view what 
Texas can do In fruit production.

Live stork agents of the different 
railroads and the cattlemen of South 
Texas are unanimous In the assertion 
that the movement of cattle from 
partleular section has been light 
Drovers' Telegram at Kansas City 
.gro-ws fam im iir over a st-ttemenl to' 
that effeet In this pajier of a recent 
issue and cites the presence of 1500 
jir lliOf̂  citrs oi Southerri^cvittlo at the 
three njarkels for Texas In refutation. 
South "Texas does not supply nil cattle 
coming undi r the classification of 
Southern, nor has tho Indl.an Territory 
movement begun In anything like 
e a r n e s t .

GALVESTON CISTERN M'FJG. CO.
H. Ruenbuhl, Manager. 

All-heart Cypress Cisterns, Tanks, 
Water Troughs, Stock ' Tanks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corre*- 
ptmdence^ gollcltbd.
2802 Market street, comer 28th, Gal

veston, Texas.

THOS. H. OLSON, Awnings, Tents, 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sallmaker. 
W agon, Horse a'nd'lSray Covers always 

u thaF+fb'k.and. All work guaranteed. Depot 
rJT for mildew prevent, live. 'Phone No. 

• 454, 2220 Strand, Galveston, Tex.

HICKS DAY LUMBER CO.. 
Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
lumber and dealers in shingles, sash, 
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns. 

D«iiy capacity of mtHa 100,000 feet.
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Please mention this paper.

Through the negligence of some
body tne'cnuhtles of Y'roIlT, Mtdlsn.1,' 
Martin, Howan^ Mitchell. Hordcii. 
Scurry. Garza, Crosby,. loimb and 
Hockley, alt north of the line, are un
der quarantine, and cattle from these 
counties will not l>e permitted to leave 
exr'efit for Immediate slaughter. An 
Injustice has been dt'ue the cattlemen 
of these counties, and there should he 
a rattling of bones eomowhere to pre
vent a recurrence of this outrage. If 
this was the first tim* It would not be' 
so bad, but the same oonosrn that was 
allowed to drive a herd of Southern 
rattle into the safe area, are old of
fenders.

A meeting will he held at Houston, 
July 15, in.iking to arranging for a 
Texas ''Khlhitjit Atl.anta, It Is _to be 
hhpn'if ttrht STTflfi^ing will he done so 
Hint when the mighty throng of vis
itors from all countries Inquire for the 
Tex.a.s dlsplay.no man need be ashamed 
of pointing It out. The experience at 
the Centennial and the World's fair 
.should prove a sufficient Incentive to 
prevent a repetition at .Vtlanta.

While the farmers of Texas arc 
waiting for the ground to get dry so 
that their plows and hoes can he put 
t'l work killing woods, their more In- 
ilustrlous neighhor.s in other states are 
at work pulling weeds. It l.s hard 
work to go In a black I.md field and 
I>uH weeds, hut It effeetually gets rid 
of them, ami si ter all is no more ted
ious than picking cotton.

Every corn crib In T. x.is will have 
bulging sides this ye.sr, and Texas 
win take her pl.ace In the fi-mt rank of 
corn prmluclng states, a position she 
should have oeoupled years ago. Rig 
corn crops and prosperity are attend- 

t.lng cumlUioae.

There Is a btg Hsk In paying extra 
high price for feeders just ■< this time. 
Texas cattle feeders Have had little 
oxpeelence In feeding com , «nil a 
shortage lb cotton seed meal Is as- 
S i i r o a  T l w i l l  e r , , i » - i4 n i f B e i i l f

Receipts of live stock for the first six 
months at the four lea'llng markets 
were approximately 2.2(t9.ooo cattle, 
I'l.f95,800 hogs and 2,394,700 sheep, show
ing the eljormous shortage of 443.800 
r.ittle and a gain of SO.UOO hogs and 
555,300 sheep.

n r . F . W . lia p k ta a ,
VK'l'iCHl.SAUV SlItoiCMg,

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U 8 
• Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Doga, rhone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Wort'? Texas.

Ref.trcnces: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; k . M. Van 
r.nndl. President Fort Worth National 
Hunk; W. J. Boas, Vice-Pro.«!Jent Ame
rican National Rapk: R. Jc, Madgox, 
Mailoxia Slock Farm; Fort W orth  
PacJCac ConA>aMA

UNITED STATES PAINT M’F'G. 
Co., (M. P. Beaufort & Co.), manufac
turers of the United States Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs. Iron fence and all Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers, ’Twenty- 
second street, near Strand, Galveston, 
•ppgiw;"Pl«wg mention thlB paper.

FOR iALfe OR BXCHAIfaB.
~FOR SALE—About lOOO bead of good 
East Texss cattle, all ages. Including 
ona, two and thrae-year-old steers 
Bids received up to July 84. Address 
N. J. MAINER, Lovelady, Tex.
WANTED—LIvs deer, satelope, wild turkeys 
sad other wild sdIibsIs. Address Charles 
Payne, Wkhlta. Kan.

WANTED.
Will take 5000 cattle to FATTEN on 

the finest pasture In West Texas, above 
the quarantine line, and only ten miles 
from loading pen. Good water In 
abundance. Address

A. P. BUSH. JR..
Fort Worth 6r Colorado City.

FOR LEASE.
Two pastures—10,500 and 8009 acres— 

In southeast corner o f Stonewall coun
ty. Extra good grasa and water. Ad
dress

W. E. RAYNER, 
Rayner, Texas.

FOR SALE.
Any one wishing to buy Mexican cattle 
will find It to their interest to corres
pond with Mann & Cruz, at Eagle 
Pass, as we have secured the agency 
of 60,000 head.

MANN *  CRUZ, 
Eagle Pass, Texas.

HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE.
We want a buyer for 1600 pure bred 

and high grade Hereiord cattle—the 
best bred herd of Ita sllh In the United 
States. All raised In the Panhandle 
and therefore safe any where above 
the quarantine line.

GBO. B. LOVING & CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

POl-LTHYMEN—Do you need a green bone mill, an incubator or brooder, or flrat-elaaa 
poultry . literature? Write me for prices. I handle the best.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS,401 a. Jone» atreet. Fort Worth, Tex.
V ANTED—1500 cattle to pasture In two of 
the beet pa«ture« In Northwest'Texas; price. 
I1.2S per head per annum. Pastures tii 
southeast corner Stonewall county: masnift* cent i:rass.

W, E. RAYNER. RiynerT Tex.
"TEXAS STOCKMEN.”

If you want to arrange for sales of 
yuiir' herds for delivery next year 
please write us now and we will start 
the ball roIIIgg. We can market any 
stock you may have to'sell. Our cor
respondence among buyers Is unlim
ited. Write .us

TOWERS & COLLINS, 
Live Stock Brokers, Miles City. Mont.

tauitpjii, holance diteS; will clip eight pounds per year's 
growth per head; also sixty Merino rams. 
For further Information apply to

BLAND & ROBERTSON, 
Taylor, Texs».

FOR SALE
. The furniture and effects and lease of the 
new McClelland hotel at Waco, Texas. Tho 
house Is doing a good bualness and Is a de
sirable place. For particulars addr'sa
_________  J. D. KNAPP, Prop,

W HY PAY $275
"When $100 buys a durable walnut hay 
press equally as good? It is a press 
especially for the farmers, as it Is 
light, durable and simple. Good for 
straw or hay. Agents wanted.

GEORGE SCHUBERT.
Fort Worth, Tex,

ST, GEORGE HOTEL,
^  DALLAS. TEXAS.

Under new management. 
Thoroughly» renovated and refur

nished, accommodations, as good as 
high-priced houaes. Rates $2 per day.

CHARLIE HODGES, Prop.

D W. Bartlett. M, D ,
Manufacturer of the ,Bart- 
lett patent and all other 
standard and artificial 

legs and arms, appliances 
for deformities, truss sup-

-
porters, etc.
IS 1-2 Travis street,

Houston, Texas.

The Weatberfom, Mineral Wells 
and KorltiwcsteTn Eailway.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
Tims Table ESootlve June K, 188$.
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FOR SALE.
I have for sale at a« bargain 900 acres 

of fine valley land, situated In Taylor 
county, on the Elm fork of th^ Brazos, 
three miles north of Buffalo Gap and 
ten miles south o f Abilene. Said land 
hr well Improved, all feiiuetl. gouiUTtoilBg 
with six rooms well finished. Large 
barn, outhouses, peach orchard, plenty 
of everlasting^ water In well and stream, 
with 90 acres'set In Johnson and Colo
rado grasses. This land is situated 
directly on the proposed Irrigation 
ditch or race, and Is near the proposed 
lake or reservoir, and Is elegantly situ
ated for Irrigation. The Colorado and 
Johnson gra»ps (If objectionable) 
should not be much In the way, as 
the farm Is not located where It should 
be and could be easily turned Into a 
pasture. This Is fine property; biit will 
have to sell quick or pass Into posses- 
Btnn o f a loan company. This place 
can t be excelled for a fine 
stock ranch or feeding steers 
Terms, $8.60 per acre, $1000 cash] 
balance on time at 8 per cent Interest. 
Win take some good trade. Apply to 
John B. Nell, Buffalo Gap, Tex.

FOR BALE.
A  ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho river ;■ 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences; 
six miles from county seat. Eight and 
one-half sections o f deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One and a half sections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at $1.60 per a<‘re, including Improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good cows to stock It, It applied 
for soon. Cattle are in Sterling county; 
are safe to g o  east or north. Location, 
water, grass, protection all that can be 
desired for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settle estate. Apply to 

GiSO. E> KELLOG, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. -̂ V. HUDSON,
1212 Llnwood avenue, Kansas^Glty, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands if desired.

F - O R T  W O R T H .
Is the place to get near for tho former 
and fruit grower; the'atockman oira- 
ing a small paaturs In Texaa ralalng 
bis own feed and fattening bU own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, aine mUes 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenesd. $00 seres of ereek valley In 
cultivation ruilning water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. t,and 1s 
rolling prairie, well grasood, 90 par 
cent tillabU and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value, $18 to <U per acre. 
For sale in a body at $$ per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for »ale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing bouse and stock yards.

a, H . SMITH,
Board of Trad# Building, Fort Worth.

Texaa.
I will contract or buy on commission 

blooded cattle o f any bfeed for future 
or immediate delivery.

I. D. DUCKWORTH.
811 knd 818 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.

BRBBDBBF DIBBOTOItY.
BOURBON COUNTY HERD.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE,J. 8. Magen. proprietor. Arcadia, Kan. 
Imported and prize-winning Amurioan sows headed by imported Weetern Prinoa, 82,202. 
All selec'tod and bred to bead herd» and to

mthooe wanting none but the best.
Ittera now can't be 4>eat. Writs or 

come vlelt mo and aee tho herd.
motm  OVAKBT HEBD,

. *  -  Ballebu
B. Moaher *  fegi „....bun , Mo., breodert 

of the cboicczt otrsin» o(
Poland Chin» Hog»,Here» .fort Osttle, M B. Tnr- 
key», Lt. Brahma and 

Blk. Loaf »ban Ohlckan«. Young »took tor tale.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARU
D. H. A J. W. SNTDEBi Prop».

Q E O RG ETO W N , -  '■ T K X A a

snsBosa» or rena sssn

Percberons and French Coach Staliioni
A fine lilt of whicn are tor »ole. 

COBBESPONDENGB SOLICITED

POST OAK POULTRY YARDS. 
Breeders of Thoronghbred Poultry 

and Poland China Swine. 
Handley, Tea. A. Q. Fowler, Prop, 

My stocks consists of the following 
varltles: Corntsh Indian Games; Eli- 
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Butt and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, $2 for IS, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which ara $3 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent fqr .the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

O. I. C. $10.00.
For tea dollars I will de

liver one of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs o f eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In "Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ae- 
company order,—abd this 

offer good only for thirty days—to In- 
irodtice Tny stock.

H. S. DAT.
Dwight, Morris. County, Kan.

Taylor, Tasna.
Breeder of thoroughbred Poland Ohins Bogs of 
the best familiee. Pigs 2Vi to 3 month»old, $10. All stock guaranteed os represented.

A. W. TIIEMANSON, Wnthena, Kan
sas, near St. Joseph, Mo., PoIAnd-Chl- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Clraceful F. 
Banders, 13095 S.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F „  
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. B. 13471.

B. B..VALB, BON.APARTB, IOWA. 
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER WHITE— ,
SWINE. The oldest and 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

H a r w o o d  ic L e b a r o n  B r o a .
Fentress, TssHl. . ' _ _

Berkshira Swine and Jersey Cattle Ot beet 
b fod lng.—W»4t»'SM lee pedigree and prieeei----

Tp/'N'O Q  A T  I bsTS tor sale, end r  LJXV S-n.iJ 'C '-keep con stan tly  on 
hand a good stock ot thoroughbred Dnroo- 
Jersey Bed Swine. Also pure bred Bolstein- 
Frieiisn Cottle.

roB paioas wnym to
P. C. WELBOBIf, • Handley, Texas.

iIBKB, BKBS.
If you wish to know all about be«» 

send for my catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Texas. Please 
»ay you saw ad In thla paper.

$10 WILKES $10
$10.00 each for Wilkes pigs. Bend 

cash at once. B. Langshans 10 for $30; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for $20; W. P. Rocks, 
8 for $15. 1 registered sow and at $30. 
Write with ca.«h to J. W. Smith, Kil
gore, Texas. Some of the fowls above 
cost me $15 each. .

GRADE SHORT HORN BULLS. 
We have 28 good high grade year

ling bulls for sale. Address Stewart 
Bros., Gertrude. Texas.

MADDOX’S JERSEY HERD.
A. J. C. C. Jerseys, granddaughters 

of Tom Etter and Faney’s Harry; reg
istered Berkshire hogs of best breed
ing; pigs ready for delivery.

E. P. MADDOX, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

400 Prizts Won il.lsW$k<S>H

1̂ , S„ t.i»,»  .....^ S.»
•Mim 0  m» M m«  «sriM  sf Lmá M  Wes« PwK Gut« 
D M W  PMriisad K «a PsHm «K* snS M  of w M
êm 4—  M  lhewm Perisry ttam% A s M k k M i s W »  MM wWeew*iybaM»»W Ck̂  É»

B. ZZ. OOCZK, XTinoiS, txx.

FOW LS AND E 0 0 8  FOR SALE. 
From the beat strains o f Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and B. 8. HamburgA 
Fowls $1.50 to $$ each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, $3 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $1$ per pair; $25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texaa.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Bhoma, Wise Oonaty, Tsxos. 

BHOHE *  FOWICLL, PropHat4>vs. 
Broegan on« Inpottors of Para Bred Hssafsrfi 
Osttle.

BREEDERS’ DIHECTOBY,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FOR SALtt OR TRADE.

One Cleveland bay stnlllon, • years 
old iso one Nutwood trotting bred 
stallion, 8 years old. Will trade for 

orttH horses or mulen. RItenour A Batesell, fthwrmati 'TVvsa.

J. J. Knbertson, Delton, Tax., breedrr o( 
Jersey catti» (A. J. C. O.) and Potasd- ClilDs swink. AH stock snoraalaed. Tono» 
stock tof agl».

W. H. Werèe, fienton, +»i., breeder "of 
lerce Eagllsh Rerkshlros. Twe boors, esch 
wlnnlns first in eiooa osA flrst and seonnd In sweepotslun oad stood bood ot tour hard*, 
wlnnins tbros trota osd ona aseond. As- othar is tuli brothsr to sire of swoopatoke 
sow et WorM’s totr. Plgs from tnoo« boors and soir» ot agliai blood, tor sai»,_________

Blue in t  BliÉil M  Fan.
d- W. mtmamm, Fseprletee,

FORT WOSTN, TBXA*.

■EEm w mtm m  m a ma urne
Y e y  «tn»> Iwr Mrts a> oMMea. Writaler

RegtstMwd and Gmd««
HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

P1IBBBBBS B ntX IH ni HOM 
All from laiportad prise wianess.

— UMO—yy *
HARMOTR BBONZB TDBKBTa

i

W. •. IKARD, • BaarlsUa, To
FOR 8ALB—WrtU tbls way for pedigreed
beinc Jersey bogs sad pl^ of good Strain 

r, Bronta Turkeys, Tout»—» Oa«», ks. Barred I^mouth Becks. Llzht 
Irahmos. Blown and white L«<k(^»_

sad fanily. 
’ekln Ducks

J. M. YOUNO, Ubwly, Kon-

T h e  Beautifu l
Silver Spangled Ham burgs.

The greatest Wyers, great foragers, 
and prettiest fnwto living.

1 have some vary fina spoelmens for 
sale. Females $$50 to $$.£0. Males 
$$.fi0 to $5.00. My biras aw  as 0ne as 
aJsy In this country. My originai atock 
earn» direct from the yards of 8. O. 
Miner. If you want line b'r4», write 
ne. I have them. Eggs $2.60 per $A
$5.00 par $0. ^  ^  p e a c OCK.

«n Mala F.cMt. Dallas. Taxas.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U R N A D .

H O X I S E H O L D .

Address all letters for this 
ment to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan, Si4 Ma
con street, Fort Worth, Tex-

I SHALE NOT PASS AGAIN THIS 
A Y

The bread that brlnaetU strength I 
want to give.

(The water pure that bids the thirsty 
live: .

I want to help the fainting day ,by day; 
I’m sure I shall not pass again this 

way.
I want to give the oil of Joy for tears. 
The faith to conquer crowding doubts 

and fears,
¡Beauty for ashes may I give alway, 
I ’m sure I shall not pass again this 

way.
1 want to give good measure running
And Into* angry hearts I want to P°ur 
The answer soft that turneth wrath 

away;
I ’m sure I shall not pass again this 

way.
It want to give to others hope and 

ialthj
1 want to do all the Master salth;
I want to live aright from day to day; 
,1’m sure I shall not pass again this 

way.
One new member added to our 

family this week and two of our dear 
bid m'embers heard from. The new 
member. Bunny South, gives a third 
recipe to Busy Bee for canning corn. 
Doubtless others will be grateful to 
her. I am afraid Sunny South can
not get the March number of the Re
view wished now withouti sending to 
publishers. Write again, Sunny South, 
Emma George’s letters are like the 
good things of this life, scarce—very 
scarce—but appreciated when they do 
come. Am so glad she favors country 
clubs and think they might be made 
practical successes Mabelle Is the 
only one who has written of putting 
the Idea Into execution. She claims the 
one In her «.elghborhood Is a great 
success, and, as Emma George . says, 
breaks the monotony of life.

We are given to speaking and think
ing o f Qur active life as wearing. It 
is not activity- that Is wearing, but 
jB on oto^ . The best-preserved woman 

"‘ in the worrd"a‘fe thbse who lead active 
lives. The most hopeless feces we see 
are those whose lives are an unbroken 
anonotony- 386. daya a year. I have 
heard of a number of men laughing at 
the Idea of country clubs, and saying, 
‘ ‘That’s about as practical as women 
usually are." Let them Itfugh. Their 
(wives will laugh, too, and be brighter 
and more companionable at home if 
they belong to a club of any kind 
rwhlch calls together a nunjber of 
agreeable women, bent on mutual aid. 
Mrs. George Is right In saying we 
can scarcely be associated with any 
one, no matter how humble, without 
learning something useful. They may 
not be students of books, but students 
o f nature, and teach us from that 
most wonderful book o f all.

Why can’ t Sunny South try getting 
up a Reading club at Roanoke? We 
will all help you. Sunny South. I 
hope Teas is not 111. She has been 
silent a long time. She won so much 
favor at first she should write often. 
Do as Isabella does—write whether you 
have anything to say or not, and you 
'Will generally say something before 
you gel through, as Isabella- does.

I was beginning to wonder what had 
(become of Nebraska Girl when she 
appears this week as chirp and bright 
as ever. Tea, I have a "big” scrap 
tiaakeL but no ietters containing as 
much Information as yours gel Into It.

iOOOD RECIp E'S 'PENT”  b y  'REATJ- 
ER8.

Canning Corn.—Cut corn off cob; cook 
it  In plenty of water. . To 21 quarts of 
uncooked corn allow 3 1-2 ounces of 

[tartaric add dissolved In hot water. 
jPut the add In while cookl-ng. Boll 
(from seven to ten minutes. When you 
¡«x  the corn for table, cover with fresh 

^.water, and to a quart of corn add a 
I .small teaspoon of soda; let stand a 
* (few minutes before cooking. While 

tcooklng add a teaspoon of sugar. If 
lit should loqk yellow while cooking 
ivour back some of the sour water. 
6eason with salt, pepper and ,butter. 
FROM SUNNY SOUTH ’TO BUSY 

BEE.
Good Gtng'»r Bread.—Scoup 1-2 cup 

ilbutter, 1 1-2 cups molasses. 2 well- 
beaten eggs, S cups flour, 1 tablespoon 

[ginger, 1-2 cup sweef milk, 1 1-2 tea' 
‘spoons baking powder.

EMMA GEORGE.
Lettuce.—Try cutting lettuce fine 

■while cool and crisp; sprinkle with 
sugar freely, then -with a little good 
¡vinegar. EMMA GEORGE..

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
For stalhs on the hands nothing Is 

,better than a little salt, with enough 
•lem'm Julee to moisten It, rubbed on 
I the specks, then washed oft with clear 
(Water.

In a basin o f water salt falls to the 
’ •bottom; for this reason salt fish should 
! not be soaked with the skin side 
(down, as the salt will fall to the skin 
,and remain there.

A white linen couch pillow of large 
size has the center covered with a 
lattice work worked In green silk .' The 
border is of bachelor buttons, poppies, 
and field daisies that stray over on to 

•the-'lattlee. i
To. bleach a piece of white embroid

ery that has become yellow wet It in 
soapsuds not very strong, and lay it on 
the grass where the sun will shine on 
It. Wet It and turn It every day until 
sufficiently bleached.

Sufferers from dyspepsia or gout 
>Who are not permitted many uncooked 
.fruits not sauces are rich as preserves 
or marmalade, can usually safely eat 
chopped figs or dates or baked apples, 
and find it to their advantage to do so, 
They may be taken as a breakfast 
fruit with the morning cereal. The 
Juice of the pineapple or the syrup of 
the canned fruit, containing very little 
sugar, is also a fruit recommended for 
this class o f Invalids.

An approved wsy to prepare ba
nanas; Remove the dark ends and 
about a third o f the skin, turning the 
rest away from the fruit, that it may 
s*rvs as a sort of dish for the syrup. 
Lay the bananas on a pan and sprinkle 
on each one tableapoonful of eugar and 
half that amount of lemon Juica. Baka 
In a hot oven until tender throughout, 
but not like mush. This will take from 
twelve to eighteen minutes. Serve at 
once In the skins. So cooked, bananaa 
are easily digested and ars nutritloua

GRIEF AS A DISEASE.
A medical duthori^ says that grief 

Is a disease, and must he treated as 
such. It can not be Ignored, neither can 
It be consoled away. It muat be ac
cepted. and allow to wear itself out. 
As a rule, readjustment comes slowly. 
Sorrow, giief and the emotion caused 
by all great mtefortunes should be re
garded as akin to acute infectious 
diseases, which they resemble In re
sult; and later, as eonvslcacence from 
such dlirase. In this class o f Illness, 
sedusion. rest, sleep, appropriate food, 
fresh air. sunshine and interests that 
tag neither mind nor body are re
quired. After egtreme sorrow, the 
nervous system needs, above every
thing, complete rest. The poison of 

, grief Is more than a name. To urge 
work, etndy, travel, the vain search for 
amusements. Is both useless and 
dangerous. For a time the whole 
erganiem is overthrown and temporary 
seclusion I f , iiiiperutlvs fui iiiutier rw; 
adjustment. Reoent medical observa- 
UoM show that the physical results of 
depresetng emotions are similar to 
thaw eans«4 by bodily acetdenu.

fatigue, chill, partial starvation and
loss of bUtod. Birds, moles and dogs, 
which apparently died hi consequence 
o f capture and from'-.conditlons that 
correspond In human beings to acute 
nostagalla and "broken heart," were 
examined after death as to the con
dition o f their Internal organs. It was 
found that the nutrition of the tissues 
had been interfered With, and the sub
stance proper of various vital organs 
had undergone the same kind of de
generation as that brought about by 
phosphorous or the germs of Infec
tious disease.

A LE’TTER OP INFORMATION. 
Dear Mrs. B.—Isabella; “ By fhelr 

works ye shall know them," regardless 
of the shape of their foot or nose, or 
the color of their hair.

To the lady who hae trouble with 
her sitters; Try larlattlng them. Tie 
a soft oord (a stiff one knots and 
tangles) to the leg of the fowl: fasten 
It to something close to the nest, and 
she will go back on when she finds she 
can’t roam far.

This is the way I fill Jars: Put a
spoon, fork or any piece of metal that 
will reach from bottom out of top, 
and pour In fruit. Unless your glass 
Is extremely cold It will not break. 
Extremely means In a room cold 
enough to freeie the fried egg on your 
plate before you can eat It. Fact. 
I’ve experienced It. Don't do like I did 
last week; the Jelly was boiling upside 
down when I poured It in: U threatened 
to run over; thinking to save a mess 
I snatched out the spoon, and snap It 
went, from top to bottom; let the glass 
get slightly cool before removing the 
spoon.--------—

Here Is how I made some vinegar 
that made you cry, or at least the 
tears come: Take appl^ parings and
good cores, either soak or boll them; 
boll them is better, drain the water 
Into a Jug. put seven tablespoons of 
brown sugar In It and a piece of brown 
paper as large as two hands to make 
mother; tie a thin muslin over the 
mouth, set It by the chimney. This 
was Just a trial with me, but as I had 
a quantity of parings, I thought to 
make use of them In that way. and 
ths result was highly satisfactory. , 

Now that every available article is 
In demand for fruit try this for_ Jelly 
glasses; Take beer or any bottle'serv- 
Iceable; saturate a cord with coal oil; 
don't let It drip. Fit It firmly a,rnund 
the bottle Where you wish to out It, 
and set the cord afire. As soon as It 
has burned around, dash cold water 
oato, It. bit It a snap apd the neck Is 
cut off from that bottie as slick as 
though it was made that way.

I am glad the country club Is pro
gressing. There Is a good deal In the 
will as to whether country life Is en
joyable or not. Years ago "Baby”  was
lefD with grandma___while I taught
sciiooTT Six weeltT™pK8B'6Trf"WB could 
stand It no longer, so one Sunday 
morning we picked up and walked the 
five miles and back. It was thought to 
be a wonderful thing In us, but nut 
long since we took a twelve-mfle— 
there and back—Jaunt to see—some 
chickens. W e  haven’t let the old folks 
know anything about. It yet. So, 
‘never wait for the wagon It the 

walking is good."
I wonder If our lady editor has a 

waste basket? You know the old 
adage, "It never rains but that It 
pQurs,‘‘ .aud I am. bound to keep up 
with the weather If possible.

See here; I know Isabelle don’ t like 
creepy subjects, but what Is a body to 
do when these night walkers, with 
"red, flat bodies and six small legs" 
get In behind the canvass where you 
can’ t reach them? Anybody that 
knows anything about fumigation 
please speak up.

NEBRASKA GIRL.

ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE,

A Boarding and Day Sohool for Young 
Ladies and Girts—College HIU, 

Dallas, Texas.

Seventh year. Fjiunded hy the Rev. 
A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern Tex
as, and under his supervision. Will 
open September 12, IKiS. Classical 
literary, scientific courses, and a thor
ough preparatory course. Classics aud 
mathematics In charge of graduates 
of Smith college, University of Toronto 
and Mount Holyoke. Departments of 
musto and art under direction of the 
best Instructors, trained in Otrmany, 
Paris, France, and New England con
servatory of music. Department ct 
modern languages Includes Uiencli, 
German, Italian and Spanish. Toucher 
of-French a graduate'of Pension I.li-ii- 
ard, France. A course of lectures on 
music qnd art. Infirmary In charge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for luiilcn. 
Including ancient and modern lan
guages and all English branches, boiu'.l, 
light, fuel, washing, 3300 per siinum. 
Music, art, elocution, extra. For cata
logues and further Information, ud- 
dress MISS TORUEUT,
Principal St. Mary’s Institute, Dallas, 
Texas,

--------- -̂--- o----------- —
ONE OP MANY.
Dunn, Tex., April 14. IKSG. 

Publishers Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal;
My wife has received the Stock Jour

nal sewing machine, and la well pleased 
with It. She says you do not recom
mend it high enough. Yours truly,

J. 8. WEBBER.
Any erring girl can find a home by 

coming to the Dallas Rescue Home, SOO 
Peabody avenue. Chestnut Hill, Dal
las, Texas.

• CLtrur.-
Dear Mrs. B.—Time has been stealing 

away with some more of my good rC' 
solutions. I have been resolving and 
re-resoIvlng to write you for some time.

I am heartily In favor of country 
clubs or anything that will brighten 
and broaden the lives of our country 
women. Perhaps they may not be 
practical In every locality, but would 
be In most farming districts where 
neighbors are not far apart. They can 
be conducted In such a manner as not 
only furnish amusement and rest, 
break the monotony of farm life, but 
be helpful to every member In many 
ways. I have scarcely ever been as
sociated any length or time with any 
person, no matter how humble, but I 
have been able to learn something 
useful from them. We all need en
couragement and sympathy, no matter 
who or where we are.

I have been giving my kitchen and 
pantry floors a coat of oil and ocher, 
which not only preserves them, but 
saves much hard scrubbing. I can 
wash them off with the mop and a 
little clean water^ almo’st as easily as 
sweeping them.

This country Is not noted for the 
culture of rare flowers, but we must 
have a few. I have a bed of lovely 
portulacca (rare mon.) several different 
colors. Some of the flowers are very 
larg^ and double. The plant Is a native 
of this country, so the cultivated ones 
thrive. No matter where we are, we 
can have a few beautiful vines and 
flowers. How they brighten our homes 
and make us better. One cannot be 
entirely bad with a love for flowers. 
Loving the creature Is next to loving 
Its creator.

If I learn anything which I think 
would Interest or help the Iftdy readers 
of the Journal I wM write agalnT^^^li# 
letters In our department are always 
Interesting to me. I love originality. 
I like your Ideas on Individuality very 
much. An amig'ble dignity is one of 
the finest traits of character a woman 
can possess.

EMMA GEORGE.
Jayton, Kent county, Tex., June 22.

A GIFT AT ARRANGING.
The majority of women possess what 

Hawthorne calls "the gift of practical 
arrangement," which le, ha continues, 
"a  kind of natural magic that enables 
these favored ones to firing out the 
hidden capabilities of things around 
them, and particularly to giva a look 
of habitableness to any place which, 
for however brief a period, may happen 
tc be their home." Under the skillful 
touch of these persons unpromising or 
thcongruous materials are brought into 
subjection, harmonious arrangements 
yaplace stiff outlines, defects are con- 
oeaUd and good points emphasized, so 
that rooms which had been hard and 
forbidding assume a genial and in
viting aspect. These clever folks not 
only work their spells upon unlovely 
surroundings, tgey accomplish what Is 
even more difficult, by giving an air of 
domesticity and use . to the most 
splendid apartment, effectually dis
pelling that. .B0.uliess magnificence 
which Is so depressing to warm
hearted, every-day • people.—Harper’s 
Bazar.

(IN ITS own MILS

See Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most reasonable prlcee.

t s a i n T o n  t h i

MISSOURI, U N SAS &  TEXAS
.  . .  S A IL W A Y . ,

Now Run Solid
St.iCouis
Chicago
KansasCity
Wagner Buffet SuffiNG Gars

.'.AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CMS.
«T E X A S  P A IT ilA N D l.B  UOVTB.**

AB80LUTILY PERFECT WIND MILII ARI tWI

Great Star and Eclipse
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY lY

T. M. BROWN & 00.,
OgAtgM IN

W rought iron W ell Casing, Plpa and PUtApjNh 
Steam Pumpa, full IIqo Engineer*’ supplies, 
Hose, etc. Manufacturer* of f^uisiana Cjrppass 
Tanlis. Orders promptly filled aicd worb oogr 
pleted on time. No delays. ’Wa carry avàrf* 

thing in this lins and you do not 
bave to wait.

Oerner Front sud fiusS StSn

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

S T A N D A R D

Cane Mills
FOR HORSE AND STEAM 

POWER.

EVAPORATORS
^FOR SYRUP AND SUQAR. 

DItllnelIvsl, Hril-oliit 
Is mstsrisi A csnstnictlon. 

T H E  BLYM YER IRON WORKS OOn
O IN O IN N A TI, O H IO ,

Make mere klnde and lUss ttuu, any, otbni to ius 
til the world. Fifty-two srend ««urda end llierii- 
dnrum antof twenty-tlvs tli<iii»iid uuM  tell the 
stury better than words. Addreiu
THE SOUTHERN ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.,
Bute Aftt. D A L L A S , T E X A S .

TWO FCFDS fb

A!-T PriceO h i d  s a d  n i v s T  W s t « l M « t  W i r r t f i f c  
T r i* y « l«a , AfM M Sm l r u t ó l a ,  i 'M rw Ç  
Muf flsfi, WsfMS*, isrr ia fM , haN«* lUrasUtUri Tsy«* bUdCg

•swNit IshblBM^ AsespdFww, •vysafi* PISBss* CMsr ■ I t k  
Cssh nnw*r% VsH ■All«, RpHIm ,  Boss MIlifi*
ts iU r  PrcMMg dssbtsv^w«,

MISBdu CspY lUtskt, D rilK
|Bwa Mill* iBAbMv IWsdhrt, PMSpC^artiv
Csra lli«llpr«. llM»d TarUf rwrvva« Fpb^
M M bIw  M illt*  W r ls f S f « *  Bsi^Rhfi* R aw *,OrsiM fVww Harâ Mallert, ~i M ,  0 « w  I t a r s *  T o o l g ,  B i t  f l r s s M *

B U v k V K i s v B t o r e  R s l | p â s 4|  P A s U l i n s  s s d  V.mwf0*r M C i t B S e
b o B d  f w r  f W «  ( ' a l s T o f a ^  a »4 i r h  U  m * «  ■ • S P y *m..oito--------------- "■[foAOO ■OAIaI  OO.e OktSBfO, XU*
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Fort W o i Old Bowel City
K . A . I L W - A . Y .

MOHOAN JONES. JOHN D. MUUttU 
U a e e lv e v s ,

^hort Line ñ'oiQ Texas to Colorado.
I CHANGB OF TIMB.
_____Jaly tj

Throngb tvnla leaTce Fort Wavth at 
lOiKK m os., arrlvlna at Danver at 

SiOS p. m,, paeelna tAvouga

T K .i m i D - A . I D ,
K U E i B X j O .

And the Great Wichita, Red Hirer, 
aad Fcaeo river vallare, the aneet 
vrheat, com  and oniton pradaolag 
eonatrr la  Ihe world,

THE ONLY LINE miNNINQ
THROUGH PULLMAN AND 

VRBE RECLINING CHAIR
OARS WITHOUT CUANOB.

For farther taformatloa address
D. D. HEELER,

Q. P. A F. A.. F. W . *  D. C. By„ 
Fort Worth. Tosae.

C. I. Dickinson. C. T. McIntosh, Istts o f AtlacU, O*.
We refer you to any bank of F o r f  Worth. .. .

C. I. D IC K IN S O N  &  C O .,

REAL ES T A T E, RANCHES AND FARMS.
City Property, SIsoki, Bondt and Merohandlia Bougkl, Bold and Evohaagtd.

• Prompt attention to all business put in our hands. We have small and 
large farms In every county In the statu of Texas, and have special In- 
duremeiits to offer parties wishing to buy. We pay special attention to ex
change business.

Fort Worth, Ts*.
First floor Powell Building, MS Main Street.

Qvulity First* .. _
Price Next

A M E R Y .
_ „ ONRaRIT.
Bead for HpMlsl fotrodoe-

tivy Offw. 
:I|HT I

LOV'SJe BOC«C8.
Denton County, June 23.—Dear Mrs, 

B.—I can keep still no longer. I have 
been wanting to write so long, but felt 
afraid, I thought It might finds Its 
wsy to the scrap basket. I get quite 
a good many Ideas out of our columns. 
I. too, would tike to know Isabelle and 
Tess, for I love reading. Am reaJ 
glad to get suggestlona on books, for I 
havs neither time or money to spend on 
worthless books, and I think it is so 
much nicer to know what Is good.

Can Mrs. B- tell me where I can get 
the March number of the Reviews that 
she speaks o f In last week's paper? 
for f  am very anxious to read them, 
fr  'tee, hsllsve that nagging belong to 
man as well os woman. Weil, I will 
stop by giving Busy Bee a recipe for 
canning corn, which I have tried and 
know Is good. «UNNT ilOiTTM.

A II MAGAZINE FOR *0 CENTS.
Send 30 cents and names of six peo

ple who might subscribe, and we will 
send you the St. Louie Magiizlne a full 
year. The price of the magazine Is II 
a year. A sample copy and Aluminum 
Charm (dime size) with the I»rd ’s 
Prayer cDlred in smallest characters, 
sent for 10 cents, sliver cr stamps.

No free copies, so don't send postals.
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,

2819 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

«
b  "THE OCkAlVUlÉ.

rO R T  W O R T H ’S

NEW MOTEL,

THIS HOTEL W ILL BE MANAGED 
A3 A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOUSE. NO OTHER HOTEL W ILL 
SURPASS US IN OUR TABLE OR 
SERVICE. V •

McLBAN A M U l^E ,
I Proprietors.

SENMTIOl OF ommii

. seanm v»jr with tbnss whoMsks or 
I wirs facce withont «laailrlty .  They try

____ -ifUti-----
and ntabats are m^WtravS" 
tbea.
PAGI BOVCM W t t  PERCE CO..IUrian.aieh.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
T h e  n e sg  n lg ta t ( r a i n  on

THE SANTA FE.
P n l l m a a  D n fle t  l l e e p e r s  a n g  F r e e  

B a o l l a l n g  C h a ir  C a re .

T h e  ( tn lo k e a t  T im e  B e t w e e n  N o rth  
a n d  B o o th  T e x a s  a n d  n  s o l id  V e s t i -  
b a l a d  t r a i n  b e t w e e n

Galveston and S tlo u is .
T H E  G R E A T

Liie Stock Eiprm M .
United LHe Sioeh fewreu Trsfau aev ran- 

a b *  e b  b e

Chicago &AltonR. R.
iiy. Ok
»Ola It 
■MM 
I. THb '

,mp«n AhotUd r«SB»ik»r thalc old aad ralUkU 
a. By calUnf oo «r wflting dthor of (oDov- 
ito ck  a fM i t *  p w y t  la i o f t A t t e a  wit] t o  gMr«a.

I two IP Kapoai City* O kkan , B t .  Loolo* 
aad failoftaBdiau »<mtt. mil all tliipmtnta «1» 

t l^  lino aad thoroby i u m  yrompi aad oafb ajnriYai 
of Yoar coaolfamtata. aIm pioaoBr liao la low ratoo 
aad fast tisa.

Shipp«n obotUd E
lag otodi

J. NESBITT,
Oaaaval tiro  LooIa
U yo Stock A y  a j,_yprt W

i-"

U to Stock . 

U to Stock A y  

U ro Scooh A m i

Tfjinnrvinnr. •
Yaraa.

■ eSeeel Bieelr *'; Yard». H*

TR A V E L IN COMFORT
By Thktng Advantage nf tha _

Superior Train Service
Elig in t Equipment and Faat 

Time Via the i

fiwattfliNacib

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘ ‘ The Best was Ndne too Good For Us.”
So It IB to-day; the S t o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l  ia ofiering the beat 

jewing Machine made to it« readers ___

T 'P
’ rum $m ouT  l w b  t o  ^

New Orleans, Memphia
and Points In the Southaast.

m  TBE "St lODD LINITEH” .
ia-4|0(lRfl BATBO-ia 

B etw em

1 exas and St. Louis 
and the East:

,Thn m s M t  U n e  t *  AM Paints la

Mexico, Naw Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

Th# Only Lina OyarnUng

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FBOM TBXAB TO CALIFORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara
—t * »  ____

# r .  L o m ,  tlT T L B  ROOK, ■ ■ ■ ■ ▼ ■ •  
F O B «, RBW  ORLBANS. DBNVBB, 

BÌi FASO, LOa ANOBLBa AND 
•AS f b a r v i s o a .

Look at the under aide. See how simple, clean end neat it la; all 
pateofed improvementi. But the Journal acting on ite motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day givee a machine that cannot be 
duplicated in

F I H E  d e s i g n ,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h i p , 

d u r a b l e  m a t e r i a l , 

f i n e  a t t a c h m e n t s ,
g_j—  OPERATION

by any other Machise made, regardless of price.

D O  Y O U  b e l i e v e  U S 7
W e have plenty of readere using the Maci.ine and would ba 

pleased to send tegtimoniala. Write for full deaoriptionii, or. ordsf 
tbo Machine on if days trial.

T D R M S  A N D  P R I C ^ S s
There are four waya to get it; lat. To any one eendfag ua fiae.oa 

we will aend the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
-To any one ¿ending ua ten aubacribera and ton doTlara iff aame ead 
Afteon dollart additional, twenty-five dollars in ait we will send the. 
Machine prepaid, 3rd. To eny one sending us twenty »ubscribera, 
end twenty dollars to pay for tame, and eight doUarg ia addition, wa 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th, To any ono aending us 5a 
tubacribers and ^33,00 to pay for same, we will send the maeWaa, ' 
freight paid.

Not*—All aubscriptiona mmt be paid in advanea. You naed not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send ia so fast as you 
can got them and you will be credited with thorn and when you get 
up toe number, the Machine will be aent as proposed.

We esnnot »end these Machines C. O. D. or on a crédit, bectnift 
to get them at the pricaa wa do, we hâve to pay caeb in advanca. Il ‘i 
gfter 15 days’ trial the Machine provee unaqual to epy sseefaiaa, WB 
iwÙl retuad ail moaey paid out on U. /

STOCK AND rARM lOUNNALf
Fort WêHh, T T

N
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PERSONAL,
W. a  Herring wae In from Vernon 

Baturdey. ^ ______
Omrlead Odom o^''SAlHnger, an old- 

time Btockmun, W&B In Fort Worth 
WadneBday.

Fred HorabruKh, manager of the 
Bpur ranoh, In Dickens county, came In 
Wedneaday.

A1 Popbam of Amarillo, a well- 
known cowman, was a caller at this 
ofllee Thursday. '

O. 6. White of Quanah, who recently 
made a heavy Investment In cattle, 
was here Tuesday.

Lu. R . Hastings, a widely-known 
Lubbock county cattlennan, was In 
Port Worth Thursday.

E. C. Sugg of Suggden. I. T., a pros
perous and popular cattleman, was In 
Fort Worth Saturday.

J. P. McMurray, the big Kansas 
City cattle speculator, was registered 
in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Hugh Henderson, manager of the 
Angua V. V. ranch at Stanton. N. M., was a visitor to Fort Worth Friday.

The Journal acknowledges with 
thanks season ticket to the Texas Fruit 
PalWM at Tyler July 17 to August 1,

J. P. Addington of Henrietta, a cat
tleman with large Interests in the In
dian Territory, was a visitor to Fort 
¡Worth Monday.

W. 'Maud, manager of the Moon 
ranch, near Childress, was among Sat
urday’s contingent of visiting cattle
men In thla city.

H. H. Connell of Dublin, a well-to-do 
cattle feeder, was here Tuesday. Said 
he would feed corn to cattle the com
ing feedii^  season. ’ ’ ’ ' ___

R.-:3k.-Rlddoiruf
ber ot the Lone Star live stock commls- 
plon company, was In the Texas live 
Stock center Sunday.

8. D. Felt, treasurer of the Lone Star 
rnmnlBSlon company of Kansas City. Was In Fort Worth' Sunday night en' 
Muts west to hls ranch.

W . R. Moore of Ardmore, cotton oil 
mill and cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
Sunday. Said the Territory la flour- 
■htng llks a green buy tree.

'X. F. Crowley of Midland came In 
Sunday and reported the biggest rain 
pt the season having fallen all the way 
mom Midland to Fort Worth.

J. H. Boyse of Channlng. manager 
o f the Capitol syndicate ranch, and 
member of the executive committee 
Cattle Raisers’ association of Texas, 
was a visitor to Fort Worth Tuesday.

J. A. Frazer of Henrietta, bank presi
dent and stockman, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday. He said that there would 
be more corn , cotton and sorghum 
made in Clay county this year thn ever 
before. -.

pleasure In referring Its readers to their 
advertisement, which appears In 
another column. Young men and 
young ladles are looked after by 
scholarly teachers, and before deciding 
on a school parents are urged to write 
for a catalogue and particulars.

Oeo. E. H»own of Wise county, 
breeder of draft horses and other tine 
stock, was In Fort Worth Friday. Said 
that the demand for draft horses Is as 
good as It has been at any time, and 
has 'liu fears o f not selling all he can 
raise. Mr. Brown Is going In for hog 
raising and will sod a pasture to Ber
muda grass, us he considers It very tine 
pasture.

J. J. Robertson of Belton, Tex., breed
er of A. J. C. C. Jerkey cattle and 
Boland China swine, has an advertise
ment In the "Breeders' Directory.” The 
fact that all of hls stock Is guaranteed 
should be proof that he has nothing 
hut the best. Now Is the time to buy 
fine stock. Write Mr. Kohertson, tell
ing him where you saw bis name.

Special attention Is directed U> the 
advertisement In this Issue of the Cen
tral Texas Normal college, located at 
Temple, Tex., W. K. .Spivey, prlncli.al 
and proprietor. While this Institution 
has Just closed tts first year, it has 
taken front rank with many older 
Institutions, and those Interested In 
education should correspond with the 
principal.

The Ursullne Academy of Dallas Is 
among the Journal’s sehool advertisers. 
No school in the state enjoys a more 
enviable reputation than this one, and 
no risk Is taken In conslenlng young 
ladles to Its care. The Sisters in charge 
of this institution are painstaking and 
thorough, and when a young lady 
finishes with them she has a p<jilshed 
education.

J, K. Bell of Palo Pln^p county, a 
well-known stockman, was here Tues
day. Said that all of hls_.sUa*h- H seal 
fat right npw-a«d-«ttl1'putting on the. 
flesh. "I Btfll pin my falt.h on hordes, 
1 have a splendlji lnt,.ut—ttm' yoiiog 
dra^t"^|SiOS, titirt ‘•I 'ffo noi_-anttcrpate 
#ny tTo'ubleSn dJapMstTig of the whole 
lot at good prices. The draft horse Is 
fhe one to raise, as they are always 
in demand.’ ’ ■

Oeo. O. Gray, the big cattleman of 
'Midland, came In Sunday and reported 
a heavy rain all over the vvesL--W+rlti1' 
TDunrtIng up eattjev -» •*rir"tiays aincu 
he hade the misfortune of a fal.l result
ing from .a broken girth, and was 
seriously hurt. Said he would begin 
rounding up the cattle he sold to White 
& Swearingen of Qiinnah about the 
8th of this month, and would make a 
delivery In about twenty days after 
that time.

J, 8. Mngers o f Arcadia, Kan., owner 
ot the celebrated Bourbon county herd 
of Kngllsh Berkshire swine, has an ad
vertisement In the "Breeders' Di
rectory” that should attract attention. 
The magnlllcent corn crop of Texas 
has demonstrated that there are not 
half enough hugs In the state, and In 
purchasing stock to breed from It 
should be remembered that scrubs do 
not pay. Write Mr. 'Magers and men
tion this paper.

D. B. Gardner o f the Pitchforks re
turned Thursday from a jirotracted 
stay at hls ranch In Stonewall county. 
Says that water Is abundant and cat
tle doing well on the fine grass which 
now prevails.

N. J. Mainer of Lovelady, Tex., 
an aSvertlsement In the Journal offer- 
Ing for sale 1000 head of good East 
Texas cattle. Including one, two and 
three-year old steers. He will receive 
bids up to July 24.

James McLymonth of Standart, an 
extensive mutton dealer, was In Fort 
Worth Sunday. He recently bought 
fur shipment at Eagle Pass 1200 mutton 
sheep Imported from Mexico.

The firm of A. J. & G. W. Saunders, 
live stock commission merchants ot 
New Orleans, writes the Journal that 
the style of the firm has been changed 
tu A, J. Saunders & Co., and are doing 
business at the obi stand.

J. T. Russell of Ranger writes the 
Journal thait crops and grass In hls 
country are liner than they have been 
for a number of years. Says he has 
600 good yearling steers on tine grass 
that hs would sell If prices would suit.

Miles French, the Kansas City stock 
yards Texas representative, returned 
from a trip to headquarters Sunday. 
Said that heavy rains had fallen all 
the way from Kansas City south and 
that one more good rain would Insure 
the Kansas com  crop.

Ed Carver came In from Henrietta 
Tuesday night. Said hls corn crop Is 
fins, and that he would begin cutting 
sorgii*m right away. He Intend* to 
feed cattio on crushed corn and cotton 
seed meal, and thinks they will do bet
ter than on a straight meal and hulls 
foed.

Butler’s Business Training college of 
Houston Is advertised In thla Issue ot 
tba Journal. A bua^eas education is a  
neoessity in'thfa pushing age, and thé 
advantages offered by this school 
should be Investigated by young men 
and women seeking to lit themselves 
for the battle of life.

John W . Herndon of Santa Anna, 
Coleman county, u prosperous stock
man, was In the Journal oIBcc Monday. 
Said that never in twelve years had 
the grass and crops been as fine as 
now, and that he saw no cause for 
complaint at the outlook.

Frank Chase of Jnekshoro came in 
(Monday and reported a terribly severe 
rain having fallen all over the country 
between here ami there. Said the 
west fork of the Trinity was all out of 
Its banka and dangerous to ford.

B. Barr o f San Antonio, member of 
the firm of Oeo. B. Loving company, 
came In Wednesday and reports cat
tle very high In South Texas. Cattle 
owners nre holding their stock for 
feedersf shipping having stopped on 
the best grades of cattle.

W, H. snd J. F. Godalr of Chicago, 
of the popular live stock commission 
firm of Godalr. Harding & Co., authors 
of the Journal’s Chicago market letter 
were In this city. Spnday^ These gen^ 
tlemen have quite extensive cattle and 
sheep interests In the San Angelo 
country.

John Shelton returned within the 
week from a trip to Kansas, whore, on 
a^unt^of^dry weather, he had to shift
the Kansas corn crop is as fine as he 
ever saw for the time of year, and that 
another rain at the proper time would 
Insure a heavy yield.

A. R. Jones, general live stock agent 
of the Katy, returned Mond.ay from a 
trip to Iowa, where hls family will 
spend the summer. He said: "I saw 
the finest fields of corn all over the 
country I ever saw or heard of. Kan
sas, Nebraska and Iowa will make all 
the corn they need. Wheat and oats 
are short, and the same condition ap
plies to cattle. However, everything 
that cun eat corn will be put in tlie 
Toetnuri tHra J'Saf m tnose states."'

W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., president [ 
of the Texas State Swine Ureeders' us- 
Boclatlfm and one of the best-known 
breeders of large English Berkshire 
hogs In the state, 'begins advertising 
in this Issue of the Journal. Hls herd 
Is headed by prize winners, and no 
man who contemplates buyfng Im

proved stock should fail to Investigate 
what Mr. Bierce has to offer before 
purchasing.

hls own Invention which we ib li^  It 
the best thing of Its kind In the busi
ness. It has an automatic f»*ed regu
lator anil saves eppugh feed In * «v«- 
son toi more than pay for Itself. With 
this trough when the wagon goes Ihto 
the feed lot the cattle do not crowd 
around the troughs ,und then 
enough can be put In to last for several 
days."

John Reason, live stock agent of the 
Katy, with headquarters at San An
tonio, was In Fort Worth Saturday 
and Sunday, visiting hls family, who 
still reside In Fort Worth. He said: 
Nothing can be said about the crops of 
Texas except that they are finer than 
they have ever been. Corn will be 
more jdentlful In Texas this year than 
ever before. Grass Is a little bit sai>- 
py on account of t«K) much rain, but 
cattle are doing well. The movement 
from South Texas will not he hsavy, 
as most of the cattlemen are holding 
for fedlers. Prices are out of sight: 
a South Tex.as steer that used to sell 
for to Jis is now being held at 
from $25 to $.10. I am stuck on San 
Antonio. Everything runs wide open 
and everybody seeniti to.be doing well.’ ’

Felix Mann of Eagle Pass, member 
of the cattle firm of .Mann & Cruz, was 
In Fort Worth Wednesday, shaking 
hanil's with hls vast number of ae- 
qualntances. lie having formerly lived 
ill this part of the country. He said. 
"We have 77.0U0 head of Mexican cat
tle IbMted with us for sale, and from the 
way Inquiry Is coming in I think we 
will have no trouble In disposing of 
the lot. A great many of theje are 
cattle that were originally Texas stock, 
and there ar.e some good steers among 
the lot. I do not expect to move many 
of them until after the first of Sep
tember. but they will come pretty 
lively after that time. I will offer to 
deliver three and four year old steers 
all over this country at two and a half 
cents a pound weighed out. I think 
that Is the proper way to sell feeders, 
and believe that In a few years they 
will bt^sald-on that plan."

A prominent live stock commission 
agent In eonversailon with a Journal 
man Saturday said: ‘I don’t want to
be (|UOted as a bear on feeders, but I 
liave just made a trip over Texas, and 
fully believe that half a million cattle 
will be fed In Texas the coming fall 
and winter. The Immense corn crop 
and the knowdedge of feeding gained 
In the last few years will Insure this. 
The only trouble that feeders will have 
Is in ge'ttlng luigs fd follow' tfieir 'cat
tle. I kiuiw that nearly everybody has 
gone In to raising hogs, but It re<iulres 
many a hog to follow as many cattle 
ns I think will be fed. Of course, a 
great many feeders will use meal and 
hulls exclusively, but I think a ma
jority will ti.se corn. The disposition 
among feeder owners just now Is to 
hold their cattle too high, and I think 
prices will have to come down before 
much trading Is done. Conservatism 
should prevail In the cattle business, 
as a season of losses 'would paralyze 
the Industry."

Wm. Hrlggs of Waxahachlc, a cat
tle feeder of twenty years experience, 
was in Fort 'Worth Wednesday look
ing for about lOO good steers to put on 
corn right away. He said: “ I think 
mo.st of this year’s feeding will be done 
with corn, as the cotton crop is very 
short. The corn crop Is liner than I 
have ever seen It. and abuut the only 
drawlKick exf feeding cattle Is the 
scarcity of hogs. I am well fixed In 
the hog line, and while I have raised 
hogs every year this Is the first time 
corn has been plentiful, and the mar
ket fairly good. I have a car load that 
w ill >■ ready for market In September, 
the balance I will let follow my cattle. 
S|M‘filrlTig-n-f^fiu'ii;' T T taiUeiT the feeii' 
pasture In It this •5’car. dropping It 
thick. The ground Is very rich, and I 
never got a chance to thin it out. It 
will m.ake all of eighty bushels to the 
acre, and my field crop will make 
sixty bushels. Some of the stalks in 
the rich ground I spoke of have four 
and five well-developed ears."

READ BKLOwV

competent to tell what It Is. To a 
Herald reporter of Los Angeles, he 
said: ’ “To show what the soil of the
valley will do when Irrigated, I will 
give an example of my alfalfa patch. 
I have 1000 acres In a body, all sown to 
alfalfa, and this pays me clean cash, 
$20,000 a year. Fruit has Its draw
backs In curing, packing, shipping and 
a dozen other vexatious details, but my 
alfalfa patch goes right albng without 
trouble, netting me more clean cash 
than any other o f my Investments. 
Strikes may come and go. markets 
may fluctuate, scales and pests may 
eat out orchards, banks may burst and 
mines peter out, but my alfalfa patch 
goea on forever.’ ’

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

Logan Female college of Ruaaellvllle, 
Ky„ Is in Its forty-ninth year and 
stands today wery high In the list of 
desirable schools for the higher ediKa-'  ̂
tlon of young ladles. ■ The location of 
this school Is peculiarly fortunate, be
ing In one of the most beautiful and 
healthful points In all Kentucky. Read 
the advertisement of this institution 
In another column and write for a 
catalogue.

The town of Weatherford offers 
peculiar advantages for the location 
ot schools, and In the Texas Female 
Seminary, an advertisement of which 
appears in another Column, iiarents 
have one of the must desirable si'hools 
In the South for the higher education of 
their daughters, at a moderate co.st. 
Everything about the Institution Is 
llrst-class, and before finally «letermin- 
Ing where you will send your datightcrs 
write J. S. Howard, the president, for a 
catalogue.

Chas. Payne of Wichita, Kan., has 
an advertisement in this Issue wanting 
live deer, ant-lope, wild turkevs md 
other wild animals, if you are in a 
poettlon to furnish him anything In the 
line r.ientloned It will pay you to write 

giving full description, mentioning Journal.
C ——-------

The patronage of the heat people and 
he confidence of everybody Is an 
jpvtable record for an Institution of 

'.rnlns • and necessarily bespeaka 
thtj-oughnees in all that the term Im- 
cott^  .Wsstherford college, at Weath-

Crowley & Bishop of Midland are re
ported to have sold to W. H. Codiilr 
Son of Chicago, an undivided one-halt 
interest In their extensive ranches In 
Dawson and Andrews counties, contain, 
Imf- . aerea o f lami. . also..
head of high-bred Herefonl and Dur
ham stock cattio at $14 jier head. Thla 
herd of cattle is said to be one of the 
beat In Northwest Texas, as well as 
one of the finest Innu'oved ranches In 
the state. The/Trade Involves a tcdal 
ennslderatlon of $2.'.0,0<HI. and Is one of 
the biggest of the year.

J. D. Jackson of .\lplne, a prospérons 
stockman and representative of tbo 
Texas Idvcstoek conimlssioii ootn|i:iny 
was In Fort Worth Tuesday, on route 
to Holland. Tex., where hls f:imlly Is 
visiting. Mr. Jackson recently drove a 
herd of rattle from the Alpine emintry 
to Midland, where he has tbem In pas
ture. He said: “ My cattio are fatten
ing faster th.an any I ever saw. Grass 
was searee when I stM>4e<4 
they were pretty thin, but-shey ar- 
now on as fine grass as ever a Idnl 
flew over, anil are Improving rapid!,, 
cattle are very scarce In my section' 
and In fact all over the country.”

John M. Sprlniyr of Dallas. manag.T 
of the Continental Land and Gatlle 
company, was In Fort Worth Tuesday 
night, accompanied by hls wife, en 
nrute home from the ranch In th,- Pan 
handle, where ho has been shlpidng 
about 2(8H) yearlifigs to the company's 
ranch - In- Montana. - When In Dallna 
Mr. Springer takes eonsMer.ihle In
terest In polities, and Irt discussing the 
situation with a Journal man said: 
"The hig corn crop all over the conn 
try will do more toward allaying Ihe 
agitation now going on than anything 
that could happen. Too much pidltl- 

'lon unsettles commerce, and 
I am glad that the end is In sight."

T. G. Gwaltney of Honey Grove, a 
K£aJlhy__cgtll" feeder, was In Fort 
W«»rth Tuesday, heiklng after some 
cattle to feed the coming season. In 
conversation with a Journal man, l)p 
said: “ It looks like we a^e g.dng to
have to feed corn this year. In which 
case hogs are going to he In hlg de
mand. I erde-atopd ghitt the feeders 
are now out after hogs, but as there 

I Is a big mast crop the East Texas 
! owrer Is pot snxious to Sell. My In

tention Is to pul In a feed mill, and If 
meal Is not U>o high feed a mixed 
ration of corn—erushsd shucks, cob and 
all—and meal. I believe that cattle 
will fatten faster and can be fed longer 
on that kind of feed. And, besides. It 
wllh not hurt hogS to follow cattle fed 
this way. My brother a trough of

The Numerous Occasions for Which 
Reduced Round Trip Tickets Will 

Be Sold to
EASTER.V POINTS, Via 

Southern Paclfic-^Sun.set Route.

THE QUBE.NT AND CRESCENT 
ROUTE TO CHICKAMAUGA.

Veterans and their friends will all 
want to attend the great National 
Park dedication at Chlckamauga this 
fall. It will be a notable eveht.

Do you want to know how to make 
the trip and what you’ll see when you 
reach the Journey’s end? Write to 
W. C. Rlnearson, O. "P. A. of the 
Queen and Crescent Route, Cincinnati. 
Illustrated and deacriptive matter up
on application.

The Queen and Crescent Route to 
Chattanooga is the best line, and has 
the reputation of uqequaled service of 
handsome trains ot palace day coaches 
and through sleepers from New Or
leans, Meridian, Shrcveimrt, Vlcks- 
'burg and Birmingham to Chattanooga. 
Quck schedules and interesting scenery 
en route help to make the Queen and 
Crescent the Southern route par ex
cellence.

OUR GREATEST PREMIUM.
Do you want to laugh? get that In

imitable book ‘ ‘Samantha ijt Saratoga” 
and you can’ t help laughing. In that 
book "Joslah Allen’s W ife,’ ’ in a vein 
of strong common sense, yet pure and 
Irnocent as a rhild, keeps the reader 
crammed with the sharpest hits and 
funniest observations, spiced with 
stinging sarcasm and flavored with 
sound moral lessons, as she takes off. 
In her Inimitable, mirth-provoking 
style, the Follies, Flirtations, Pug 

Dogs, Low-Neck Dresses, Water Craze, 
Joslah’s Perversities, Tobaggonlng, 
Roller-skating, and «-'tliousand^xrthep 
curious things that one o f her keen 
sense of the humorous discovers in 
that world of gayety at Saratoga. It 
is Indeed the funniest book yet.

THÉ OLD RELIABLE.
The stockmen of Texas when In Fort 

Worth should not forget the old re
liable Mansion hotel, which for so many 
years has been their headquarters. The 
Mansion does not go so much on style, 
but for solid comfort and good home 
cooking ft cannot be surpassed.

Bee Daniels for flne photographs at 
the moat reasonable prices.

Christian Endeavor Meeting, Boston, 
Mass.—One fare for the round trip. 
July 3 to 7. Good to return August 6, 
1S0.5.

Young People’s Union, Baltimore, 
Md.—One -fare for the round trip, July 
14 to 16. Good to return August 9, 
1895.

Conclave Knights Templar, Boston, 
Mass.—One tare for the’ round trip, 
August 17 to 22; good to return Octo- 
biT. 6, 1895.

For further Information call on your 
nearest ticket agent, or addreas,

C. W. BEIN,
Traffic Manager, Houston, Tex.

L. J. PARKS,
A. O. P. and T. A.. Houston, Tex.

EXTRA COTTON BELT ATTRAC
TIONS

For the Summer of 1895.
Special low round trip rates will be 

made with liberal limits'and superior 
accommodations for persons attending

Intcrn.atlonal convention Epworth 
League, Chattanooga, Tenn,, June 27th.

imswiattonal eowrsfwtlo« of-ths United 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Boston. 
Mass.. July 10th.

Triennial Conclave of Knights Temp
lars. Boston, Mass., August 26th.

Cotton States and International Ex
position, Atlanta, Ga., September 10th 
to December 21st.

Baptist Young People's Union, Balti
more. Md.. July 18th.

Th-'se rates are open to the general 
public besides the usual Summer Tour
ists' Bates to the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton Belt ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Correspondence solic
ited.

S. Q. WARNER.
O. P. A., Tyler, Texas.

"  a ; a . -g l y k so n ,
T. 1*. A.. Fojt Worth, Tex.

Respectfully,
8. G. WARNER. Q. p. A.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTB
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double daily train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galv«s:(Tb .Houston and St. Louis, I-a- 
■fedo, San Antonio, St. I.fThis and Chl- 
eago. and between San Antonio, Austin. 
Taylor 'via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
louie to Northern points It is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the qulck«*st possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Loula 
are given the benefit of the St. Liouls 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonib, 
Taylor. I’ alestine, Ltmgvlew, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Calr*o 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. G, P. A.

Palestine. Texas.
ALFALFA PATS.

E. F. Kellner, one ot the landed men 
•( the Salt River valey has been telling 
Californians something of our alfalfa 
resources, and being one of the largest 
growers uf t&la vary fattening feed, la

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN A W A Y

ONE 
POUND

b d e

WHERE are you going to edu
cate your Bon or daughter ?

You cannot be too careful in 
lecting the Bchool you patronize. 
It will influence the whole future 
of your child. Three things-are to 
be specially considered in selecting 
a college.

1. T. otoughness of instruction:
—A—flora l influenogs. — -----------

.3. Healthfulness.
These conditions are all met at 

the Polytechnio Collegei 
The curriculum is as high as any 

in the Southwest. The instruction 
is by capable, careful and con
scientious teachers. Graduation 
from the Polyteohnio College means 
much as to scholarship and literary 
c Iture. No shoddy work or sur
face skimming is allowed.

The moral and religious influ
ences surrounding the college are 
of the very best. No saloons, gam- 
sling dens, theaters, ball rooms or 
other dangerous attractions adja
cent to the college. A pure reli
gious atmosphere and high moral 
tone pervades the entire com
munity.

Near enoug\| to the oi'y io get 
ts be efits, and far enough away to 

protect our students from its evils. 
Connected with the city by a good 
street oar line, which will probably 
be converted into an electric serv
ice before September.

The college is situated on a high 
rolling prairie, considerably above 
and overlooking the city. Artesian 
water. No malaria. Absolutely 
he Ithy.

Every department e£̂  the_-«ollfige 
is flrst-claes in the grade of its in
struction. The music, art and elo
cution departments areequal to aoy 
in the land.

Miss Kate V. King, principal of 
the music department, is a most 
accomplished musician and lady. 
She had charge, for eight years of 
the music department in a leading 
Southern state university. Only a 
teacher of unusual abidty could 
hold such a p eition for so long. 
We eecured her at great expense, 
and our patrons w 11 be delighted.

The girls and young ladies board 
in the college building with the 
pres dent and f̂ is family. Young 
men and boys board ia private 
families.

Special attention is directed to 
the business department of the col
lege. Prof. W. L. Alexander, for
merly proprietor of tbe North Cen
tral Business College, is the prin
cipal of the department. Every
thing pertaining to business is 
thoroplihly tangnt. B6ok keeping, 
short hand, penmanship, type
writing, banking, wholPsalinr, etc., 
all carefully taught. Short hand 
by a new and improved method, by 
wh ch the student learns to write 
it io about half the time as by 
other methods.

All the railroads lead to Fort 
Worth. P ace your son or '^agbter 
at the Polyteohnio College, and 
when yon come to the cattlemen’s 
oenvention, or make a trip to Fon 
Worth for any purpose, you can 
call to see tbem.

For oatalogoee and all informa
tion, address the praeident.

REV. W. F. LLOYD, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

. DUKES 
MIXTURE
Every pipe sföimpecl
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2 o z .  Pa c k a 0 e s  5 ^

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

"Extra -P ale”
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Table Use. T ry  It and Draw Your 
O w n Conclusions.

TEXAS BREWING 00.

A L W A Y S  O PEN .

GEO. L. CAUSE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUAER.

Full line a t  U ndertaker's Goods on 
hand. Prom pt attention  Kiven tel
egraph and telephone orders.

314 W. W eatherford 8t., near Court- 
honse, Fort W orth , Tex,

Phone No. 107.

Why not Fnrobasa yoar Louliiana Cypress

Water Tanks, Sash. Doors am Blinils
—raoM—

Callahan & Lewis Manufacturing Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
Who are headquarters 
for eve^tblng In hls 
line, tve ctn make you Tt- deltrered price 
to any point, North or South, on Water Tanks 
and Invite correspond- ence. We operate our 
own sawmills. Don’ t 
fall to* write for our 
prioes. We make 200 
sizes of Cypress Water 
Tanka.

L O C A L  O P T IO N  T O W N S .
I am better prepared than ever to 

furnish - local option towns with whis
kies and wines In any quantities de
sired at reasonable prices. Send me 
your orders, stating what price goods 
you want, and I will give you your 
money’s worth. I make a specialty of 
fine, old whiskies by the bottle and gal
lon. Write for prices.

F. M. CRADDOCK,
227 Elm street, Dallas, Texas.

Please mention this paper.

SALESMEN WANTED hy samples to
the wholesale and retail trade, sell on 
sight to every .business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money axlvanced for ad
vertising and expenses. Permanent po
sition. Address with stamp, KING 
MFQ. CO.. C27, Chicago, Ills.

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION,

What would you think of a wind 
mill that T\ould run a grinder, corn- 
sheller, feed or pear cutter and pump 
water.

Just such a rain is now offered you, 
one that will grind ten to fifteen 
bushels of corn per hour In a good 
wind, and In same wind will grind, 
shell and pump water at the same 
time.

A fourteent feet 'Vaneles* Monitor 
Swivel Gear Mill will do all of this and 
can be bought and erected. Including 
grinder and tower, for about $325.60. 
I also carry a full line of pumping, 
wind mills and water supplies and will 
be pleased to quote prices upon applica
tion. 1

Remember that it la no trouble to 
answer questions.

F. W. A X T E L L ,
SOO W. Waethertor  ̂Street, Port Worth, Tox.

Dr.Gies’ Infallible,Remedies.
Of German <wlg1n mid famona for their 
romarkahie ciireo. W 111 positively core all 
rhronic debllllatlng and degenerating «11*- 
GasKS to which tbe human body la heir. 
Incllgestlon. dyspepsia, blllonanesa, constl- 
Piitlon, malaria, cbllla and fever, kidney 
oimplaint. Impure blood, Imporcrlsbed 
bliexl, heart disease, general weakneoa and 
debility, catarrh, aerofnla, rarhiiucles, ery
sipelas,- tetter, eraemn, granulated eyelids, 
sore ears, scrnfuloua ulcerations, mnnlug 
aoret, scaled beads, piles, dstnim, cancer 
and uunierons other eruptions of the akitf 
and mnacul.vr tlaanes. Venerlal dltenaeo ah- 
rolutely cared. Conanltatlon abeolntely 
free. _TNFAT.J.IWI.» REMEDY CO.

OfSce, tValkcr building, corner Houston 
and Sixth Btrecto. (Up stain.)

Port Worth. Texas.
The above renedtia aro pnt up for oolf ! 

oaro and fnllv giiatantoo*. SoBa for pgr- ' 
ticaurs gad iBMiaaUo*.

-yurroNir

P
8MK IIUUW 
AM T(Ut 

M lAllWkT <

T H t oaC A T 
NOCK ItLaSD  
(< NOUTS.̂

This map shows a modgrn "up-to- 
date railroad,’ ’ and how It has Its owq 
line to the principal large cities of Um 
W est.

IT IS THE

'Great Rock
R O U T E  r

And has double daily fast express *xala 
service from Texas as follows:
No. 4. Lv. Fort W orth............. 10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie........................  1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................. 2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ...8:20 next a m 

No. 2. LV.'Fort Wörth 8:10 p m
Lv. Howie ...................... 10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................. 11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ............ 6:25 p na
Ar. Chicago.........................9:56 a m
Ar. Denver ....................  7:26 a m

Don’ t overlsok the fact that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

-Pntttnan Bleepero’and Free Reelhiiiic
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Ofllce corner Fifth and 
Main streets. W . T. ORTON,

C. T, A.

$ 2 . 5 0  B o o k , F r e e l l  
WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY i

-  . y-i,

BV JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.
This book was wrlttenl ’mid ths vrorld of faahloU j at Saratoga, tbe proudest pleaaure resort of America, where Princes of tbe old world, with Congiennnen. 

hllUionaiies, Railroad Kings, and Princes with 
their wtrea, their beantUhl daughters, and all tbe gay
est Duttemies of fashion luxuriate In balmy bieeze  ̂
display their personal charms/costly jevela, ex
quisite equipage*, and! 
mellB <

A// ihe Extremes of Fashionable DisaipafhlU
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE,’’ In a vein of itronc 

common sense keeps the reader enjoying
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.'

It takes off follies, flirtatloea. low-neeked  
dreesing. dudes, pug doga tobfwganlag. 
ate.. In the author’s liUml(kttU)>n<l596tl>':Pro. 
Yoking tt:riQ, 1 ~ ^

,1

i

! iKmuer.j
■roey u r  thtra I* a sight of flirtin’ done at Saratoga. I didn’t hear so muiw about It as Joalalt did, naturally there are things that are talked ox 

more amongst men than woman. II told him from tho flnt on’t that he’d better let 
it entirely alone. |But he seemed sot. Hetald "Itwasmoreflsahloii- 
able amongs' married men and wlmmen than 
the more ilngla onta," be said, "it wtu dratfhl 
fasblonsBIe amongst pardnert.’’   ̂\‘ Wall,” saysl. ’' l  shall havt nothin’ to do with 
IL" —There was a yonng English girl aboardln’ to the 
■amo place wo did. She dressed soma like a young man, carried c cane, etc. Brntbe wusoneof the upper 10, and wus aa pretty oa a picture, arid I ate 
Joslah had kinder sot hit eyea on her aa baia e  
good one to try hls experimaat with. ^

CRITICS SAY OF IT.'
“ Delicion* hnmor.”— TFtH Oarldm,
"  It is sn evangel of tke keenest sareaflii 

on the follie* of fashion.” —LiUhertm 06-

“ 8o excruciatingly fnni^. ir* had to sit____
back and laugh until the tesu* cam*.”—  
Weekly Witne*$. I

Unqueationablv her besL”—JDetrotl Ike» 
Freu. . »
, " B rrm n rr sATira, coated with ths 
Btasm ar or EXHii.AEATigo roH.”—AsAop, . 
Newmah, i

BOW TO OKT IT. •
ITearly 100,000 have been sold at StJtS 

each. But Bow we oflbr oaly lo our readers, thla 
wittiest and moat richly humorous book WUmM.

1st. To every old subscriber who sends ••

$1 to pay hls subscription for one 
year, and 10 cents to pay postage," w* ’ 
will send this book free. 2. Every new 
subscriber who sends us $1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
postage we will send the book free. 
Address
T E X A S  ST O C K  *  F A R M  JO tJR N AL.

Fort Worth. Tex.

I a n f c m a . w t a . 4 i . ^ » r « « a . r w i h a e H M « r b r e d a d * ^  i



TBXAS STOCK AND KABM JOUENAD.

HABKETS.
PORT WORTH MARXIST.

Now that It la settled that corn will 
oe th^ principal article of cattie 
f«ed this year, and that tb* yield will 
mn above all eatlmatea, the Inquiry for 
boga at thU point la phenomenal. 
Everybody wanU bog#, and thoae hav
ing stock hogs for sale can get them 
gobbled up any day they reach this 
market át satisfactory prices. The 
demand for (tanner cattle continues un
abated, the Cudahy company still be
ing rcprosented-  lay buyes at the 
yards. Mr. MeOrath has returned to 
Kansas City, but his place has been 
taken by another buyer.

Quotations on cattle are about as 
follows: „
'Beef steers ........................
aood feeders ............ ............
'Medium feeders ......................
Fat cows .................................. .................................. i .bô j .w

On hogs the following quotations are 
representative: -
Corn fed hogs, 260 pounds ’

and over ........ ‘......................
Mast fed hogg ........................... 4.16^4.30
Block hogs In great demand

at ............................................... 3.60®3.76
Market steady to 6 cents higher.

AMONG THE SEELERS.
Those who shipped In hogs within 

the week ware B. C. Elghtfoot, Grand
view; 8. P. Stone, Itaska: Parker & 
Kellum, Valley Mills; Mayfield & Co., 
Alvarado; U  P. W'llson, Holliday and 
&. Banders, Corsicana.

R, Snow and A. C. Caswell of ths 
local market sold, hogs.

Thoae who drove In cattle were B. 
Hackett. R . J. Wright, -M. Hunter, C. 
Coon, D. Hovenkamp, E. M. Uaggett 
and Q. O. Thomason.

KANSAS CITY LETTER.
Kansas City, Kan., June 29, 1895. 

Receipts the past week ware 32,000 
cattle, 39.000 hogs and 12,000 sheep. 
Compared with last week they show 
an Increase of 7000 cattle and a de
crease of 5000 hogs and 2000 sheep.

Packers liave been liberal buyers all 
week, and the offerings have been 
fairly well cleaned up every day.

The decline caused by such heavy 
receipts has been general and averages 
about 20o on all grades of cattle.

The gréátest decline has be«n on 
grass natives, as packers prefer to buy 
the better grades o f grass Texas. This 

'time of the year the Texas steers are 
fatter than the-green natives. Coarse 
heavy grass natives sold 40o lower 
than last week.

Should we have continued heavy re
ceipts next week we look fm  ̂ Í9W.?,'' 
pi-lcés on áH gradea oí cattle except 
the prime dry lot cattle.

Top Texas this week, $4.75; good, 
I4.004Í4.30; medium, $3.50®4.00; com
mon, $3.00@3.25; canners, $2.6003.00. 

Cow? ¿5o: Ipwer than last week.
The hog market shows a strong ad

vance over last week, and closes with 
top sales, $4.85; bulk, $4.6004.75.

We do n6t expect a much further 
advancp at present, as rgKlWtB should 
be some larger hext week. Hc^ever, 
we think hogs are all right.

The sheep market closes strong on 
all grades of mutton sheep. Good fat 
Texas- would-'Seil $2.6002.70; choice, 
$$.00. ■■ L«s(t- week Bwift bought 6000, 
Armour 2500, other packers 2000.

GBO. R. BARBE, L>. S. Com. Co.

Tsxsbs, Mezleaas, 
Wssuins St M —  
wars worth l$.'
St «I.T6A4.40. I

Receipts—Can , 
22,000; sheep, 11,000.

OregsBs, Moataaas sad.00. Chotos basry shssp 
Isjabs sold

hogs.
I f$.7j®t.ffi sod spring Isnol 
•0. Lsrgsir St «THÿl.if.-Cattle. S800; cdlvOt, 1400;

I

DALLAS MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., July 3.—Market qSota- 

tlons repoctad-by Carter’s Stock Yards:
Choice shipping steers, 3 1-403 l-2c.
Common tp faly shipping steers, 2 1-2 

03  1-40.
Choice fat cows. 2 l-4®2'l-2c.
Common to fair fat cows, 1 3-4® 

2 l-2c.
Common to fair fat cows. 1 3-4®2c. 

Choice veal calves, 3 l-2c.
Common to fair veal calYCa, 1 1-4® 

1 l-2c.
Bulls. 1 Irim Irfc. . .________
Stags, 1 1-401 l-2c.
Yearlings, $e.00®8.W. '
'Milch' cows, $20.00040.00.
Choice com fed hsgs, $4.25 04.35.
Ocnuroon to fair bogs, A6>00t i
Mast feed hogsM s.5004.00.
Stock, bogs, $3.7504.00,
All Classes of good fat cattle and all 

kinds of hogs find ready sale. .

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, July 3.—Cotton—Spot, moderate bualoeu, prices Oimer. American middling, 

fair, 4 ll-32d; good middling, 3 29-32d;. American middling, 3 3-4d; !ow middling, S 5-8d; good ordinary, 3 I-2d; ordinary, 3 S-16d.
The sale* of- the day were SOOO bale», of 

which MM were for aperuiatfon and export and Included 7400 American. Reretpta, 13,000 bales. Including 100 American. \
Kutures opened firm and closed barely 

steady at the advance. American middling. 
L. M. C., July. 3 46-64d: July-August, 3 46- 64d; August-SWiptenibcr, 3 4S-64d; Sepleinbcr- 
October. 3 40-64d; Octobor-November, 3 .'Kl-Hld: 
Novemher-Dcceraber, 3 51-64i1; nrceinber-Jan
uary, 3.62'64d; January-February. 3 53-64d; 

. -A'ebruary-Usn.'lv 8 -64-a03—6»-S4d; March- Aprll. 3 66-64d.
The tenders of today’s dclirerica were ISOO 

bales new docksta and IKO old dockets.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

New Orleans, Ja ., July 3.—Cotton—Steady. Middling, 7 13-160; sales, 798: spinners, 797; 
stock, 208,739. Total today: Net receipts, 198; 
exnorts to Great Ilrltajn, 6£4; to the continent. 900; stock, 4II,4ffi.

Consolidated: Net receipts, 2891; exports to 
Great Krttain. 7351; to France, 286: to the continent, 2700.

Total since September 1: Net receipts. 7.- 
f91.566; exports to Great Britain, 8,394,651; to 
France, 771,142; to the ctntinent, 2,.392,352.

NEW YORK SPOT.
New York, July 3.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady. Middling uplands. 7 13-16c; mlddll.ia gulf. 7 7-18c. Sales. 8*7 bales 
Futures closed easy. Sales. 1736,00 bales. January. 7.16: February. 7.22; March, 7.26; 

July, 6.92: August, 6.94; September, 7.99; 
October. 7.04; Notember, 7.07; December, 
7.11.

NEW  ORLEANS LE’TTER.
New Orleans, June 29. 1893. 

There is m> material change in the 
beef cattle market. The receipts are 
liberal and beeves, cows and heifers 
are in fair supply. Values are weak, 
ajid poor rough old stock is alow aale. 

Calves and yearlings continue to 
rule fairly active and quotations for 
the better qualities are wel! main
tained. Hogs dull and weak. There Is 
no inquiry for sheep. Th-- ■ »nply con
tinues large and sales are hard to ef
fect, quotations are unreliable. 

CATTLE.
Good nrnooth fat fed beeves per fb. 

gross, 3 3-404 l-4c.
Fair fat <ed beeves per lb. gross, 

203 l-4o.
Good fat grass beeves per lb. gross, 

2 l-4@3 Y-»c.
Fair fat grass beeves per lb. gross, 

2 1-203C.
Thin and' foagh old ‘ beeves per Tb. 

gross, 1 3-402 l-2c.
Good fat cows and heifers per lb. 

gross, 3 1-40$ t-lc.
Fair fat cows, per tb. gross, 2 1-40

2 8-4c.
Thin and rough old cows, each, $6.00

010.00. , j!^ ,
Bulls, per lb; gross, 1 1-202 l-4c.

Good fat calves, each. $8.50010.00. 
Fair fat calves, each, $6,50@f.60.
Thin calves, each, $4.5005.60.

Good fat yeartlDga per lb. gross, 2 S-4
0 3  l-4e.

Fair fat yearlings, each, $7.0008.60. 
Thin yearlings, $5.0006.00.
Qood milch cows, $25.00030.00. 
Comjiion to fair, $16.00020.00. 
Springers, $16-00023.6.

% 0 0 8 .
Good fat cornfed, per lb. gross, 4 1-20

4 8-4c.
Common to fair per lb. gross, 8 1-2© 

4 l-4c.
6HEBP.

Good fat sheep, each, $2.0002.50. 
Common to fair, each. $1.0001.75.

. ALBERT MON^*OMERY *  CO., 
t Limited.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
^  . CHICAGO, July 3.’Tbs cattle supply was quits ttnall and ths 

dMoasd was so much better than It has DMn lately that It was an eaay matter to 
ootala an advanca of 10015 cents on moat lets that were at all desirable In quality. Common to strictly choice native beef ateera 
ware saleable at $3.6006.84, with extra beeves 
quotable at $6.9006.00. Tranaactlont were largely at $4.2605.40, as the supply consisted to a great extent of common to only fairly 
good stock. Export cattle were saleable at 46.1004.tS, nn advance of lOc per 100 pounds on prices paid n year ago. Stockers and 
f jo jw  sold slowly, with sales chiely at $1.7604.00. Cows and heifers were In ac- 
Uv* deauad and good lots shared la the advance. Sales were «  $l.flO0$.(IO tn most 
Ipsfaaoaa, tka balk gatag at tS.M oad ap- warda, with fancy heifers selling at $4.000 
4.4$. Bulla Mid at $2.0003.60 and vMl calves ware la antPls supply and good dsmand once 
mors SI ^24496.40 for Inferior toechotce gradea. Agbut 1500 Texas esttie were re
ceived. Baking 7144 aaarketad during tha flrat half of the week. With a lively de- 
atand, prices advanced 10016c, the most 
natsworthy sale conalating of U cars, aver- —‘ng 1163 pounds, at $4.44.

In hogs today the receipts were estimated at 83,000 head and the hogs left over from 
^eeterd^. tacressed the supply to 84.400

good buy- 
nold Jree-

ÌAJ.
bead. (Uly packers were agata ara, and Eastern shippers took 
ip, as they were anxious to make shipments before the advance tn railroad rates, an
nounced for next Monday. Hence, the offerings ware mostly sold early In tha day, 
end prices scored another advance of 4c, 
II.W being the beet for the lots. Heavy 
SOU at ha ex^ms maga of $4.7I06.U; mixed lots, $4.7$05.IO, and pigs largely at 
84.4M4.m. Saleb of hogs were principally 
M $r.«ie4.15 tar heavy, sad $4.98^,06 (or tight. /

■beep—About fl.hM head 4rsrs rseetvsd lo- gay. and trade was attive at an advaaee of Wc In good gradaa, which wee not very 
aoBierous. Inferior to good fat sheep sold 
g| lUalid.ll; eales eoasbried taràely ef

8T._ LOUIS LIVE STOCK.
■t. Leals, Mo., July 8 —Cat.flo—Roceinte— 

8$tM; sblpmeoU, 101. Market strong ,and* 
fairly aettvs. Native dressed bepf aaa ship- 
plag stem. $4.0005.34; light SUers. $3.360 4.00; Stockers end feedgrS. $3.E>O3.60; oows, 
$2.3603.60; Texas cattle, 18015c better: fed 
Steen, $3.4804.76; grass etetrs, 43.6U03.6O: • cows, 33.2603.00; calves, $6.0007.00.

Hsgs—Uscelpts, 3400; shipments, 860, Mar
ket Arm. Heavy, $4 j404.<6; packers, $4.660 
4.36; light. $4.4504.*.

Sheep—Keccipte, 900: shipments, none. Msr- 
het dull. Natives, 0.0003.00. A lot of extra 
heavy brought $4.7$, I.ambs sold at $$.850 
4.60; Southwest,

KANSAS CI’̂  UV’E STOCK.
Kansas City, Mo. July $.—Cattle—Ko- 

celpis, 2300; shlpraente, 1700. Market strong 
to 10c higher. Texas RSCfs. IS.10O4.SC: Texas cows, lf.76O3.00; bacf steers, $3.-3505.40; 
Dative cows, $3.70; stackert and feeders, $2.6004.00 bulls, $‘ .0)03.1».

Hogs—Receipts, 5000; shltments, $3,000. Market strong to 10c higher. Bulk of sales, 
$1.68; packers. $1.6004.96; mixed, $4.300 
4.40; lighU. $4.6004.30: yorkers. $4.6604.76;
Plxt. $4.1004.40, Sheep—Rwilpts, 
Market steady. 5000; ihlpmeDts, none.

THE COTTON MAHKBT.------------
New York, July 3.—Ths cotton market 

opened steady at an advance of 606 points, 
ruUd generally weaker and ciosad easy at a 
net decline ef 8 points. Total solas 73,600.

The early advance was due to s better 
class of cable news which reported spot 
cotton hardening and futures Anally 1 1-2® 
1 points net advance. Shorts covered at thp 
opening In consequence of the cables *and 
the uncertain character of the weather and 
crop news. There was a lack of outside buy
ing orders, however, and the market soon 
turned weak with New GWesns a large seller 
in the New York market after noon, whereas 
In ths morning the New Orlains orders were 
extensive for buying cotton both at Liverpool 
and here. The local traders evened up pretty 
well this morning In anticipation of the 
Fourth. A conslitgrsble part of today's busi
ness wss In the way of exchanges between 
August and October contracts.

Spot cotton steady with middling uplands quoted at 7 3-16c.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans. July 3.—Cotton futures

steady; sales. G5.9U0. July, 6.72 bid; August. 6.7306.74; September, 6.7106.73: Octo
ber, 6.7406.76; Novsmbor, 6.7406.76: Decem
ber, 6.8006.81: JanuMgy, 6.8506.87; February, 
6.9U06.92:Msrcb, 6.96 bldf

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO. July 3.

Trade was dull today because of the holl--*- 1̂7)It. '  ipPOVllft'
tlve Inveatments. Wheat waa woax and 
about 5>8c lower. The main aource of the 
weakneaa waa In the Northwest, where the 
weather waa of the moat favorable character 
for the wheat plant. Outalde of that feature 
of the altuation the newa of the day waa 
more ^ullfah than before. Chicago and 
Northweatern receipts were light while ex
ports of wheat and flour from Atlantle porta 
were heavy In comparison with the average 
of the last ten days, the total amounting to 
the equivalent of 420,000 bushela, 231,000 of 
which was In the shape of wheat.

The corn market had some apeclals, but 
oa the whole ruled firm. About forty boat 
loads were reported sold at the seaboard 
which means the shipment of that quantity from here.

Good buying caused a net gain of l-4c in oats, some good alsed short lines waa covered
Provisions were dull, but strong. July 

pork gained 10c; September, 2 l-2c; July 
lard, 5c; September, 2 l*2c. July ribs, 10c; September, 5c.

Estimates for Thursday an| Friday: 
Wheat, 10 cars; corn, 160; oats, 200 cars. 
Hogs, 21,000 head.

NBW YORK PRODUCE.
Nav Tarfc, July S.«>Wheat—Reoelpta, «one; 

axporU, 121,600 busheU; aaiee, MiO.OOl
bushels fuuras, S7,0uu bushels «pot.

Spot dull. No. 2 red store and elevator. 
71 l-2(c; afloat, fl-gc; f. o. b.. 76 i>tc afloat; 
No. I Nurthem, Tl 1-gc delivered; No. 1 hard. 72c; f. 0. b. afloat.

Optlona opened weak on the failure of the 
predicted hot winds in the Northwest to 
mateiianze was f$Urly steady with a small 
range all day and closed at l>2fi7'gc ifvi loss. 
July at one time was 1 l-2c discount under 
September. No foreign or outside business, 
and export trade was very amul). No 2* red 
July, 71 l-2c; August, 74 3-8o; Beplember, 74 7-ttc, December, 77 l-de.

Coffee—Options opened steady at unchanged 
prices to 5 points advance; ruled Arm on 
higher European cables and scant offerings 
demand lucai and light for covering shorts. 
No outside orders whatever. Closed steady at 
5̂ 210 points net advam .̂ Sales bags
including; July, i4.3oiiH.3o; September. 
14.50; October, 14.55(j 14.00 and December. 14.50.

Spot coltoe—Uio quiet. No. 7, 15 l-4c. Mild quiet. Cordova, 18 1-4  ̂10c. Sales none.
KANSAS CITY GRAIN.

1 City, Ho.. July S.->Whaat—Irregu-
j"uiS“-|»««o.- "■

Corn—Half cent irfwer. Mixed, S6036 l-2c; white, 390 40c.
Oats-Steady. No. 2 mixed, 2*2 l-2c- No 3 white, 26;.

ST. IX)UI9 GRAIN. '
St. Ix)uis, Mo., July 3.—Fluur—Hardly any 

dainand. Market heavy and declining. Pst- 
sntt, 33.9604.06; extra fancy, $3.&03.76; fancy, $3.3603.46; choice, 13.1003.20.

Wheat—Continues unssttlod and appears to be Just trembling In the balance swstlng the 
movement of the new crop before taking s 
decided move. The Inclination wss down- vfard today, especially for July, which closed 
with lellers Ic below yesterday's lute b' ' while September wss saleable 7-8e below 
what was asked at the close of yesterday. 
No. 2 rad cash, 69 1-lc; July, 69 l-8c; September, 70c bid.

Corn—Still weak, September seling 3-8c 
lower early. The market n covered from 
Its early weakness on reports of large ex
port sales at the seaboard. ,\s sellers be- cime scxrce, the price advanced 3-4c and 
the close was near the top. No, 2 mixed, 
41 6-8c bid; July, 42c bid; September, 44 1-8 044 l-4c.

Oats-The tendency wat still downward this 
morning in the future market In sympathy 
With d^Hne» élsewh'ere anti on the "crop ra- ports. September selling off l-403-8e. but 
-buttoned up under better buying. A recovery of I-2c took place, but did not hold, 
though the close wss slightly better than yes
terday. Spot stronger. No. 2 cash, 26 l-4c 
bid; July, 2Sc asked; September, 22 7-6c.

NEW ORLEANS PRODUCE. *'
New Orleans, July 1.—Hog products, quiet; 

pork, 12 3-4c; lard, r^ned tierce. 4 5-8® 
4 7-8c; boxed meats, dry salt shoulders, 
6c; sides, 6 3-8c; bacon sides, 7 l-6e; bams, choice sugar cured, 9 1-409 8-4c.

Coffee—Steadf ; Rio, ordinary to fair, 17 1-4 ©18 l-2c.
Flour dull; extra fancy, $3.8801.90; patents, 

14.1004.20.
Cora easier; No. 3 sacked and mixed and white, 68c: yellow. 64065c.
Oats dull and lower; No. 2 tacked, 31 1-2 

032c.Sugar quiet; open kettle, fair to prime, 2 3-4 
0Sc; common to good common, 3 3-803 l-2c: 
centrifugal, off white, 3 13-16c; granulated 
white, 3 9-16c; choice jellow elsrincd. 3 l-2c; 
prims yellow clsrlff^ 3 7-16c; off yallow cUrlAed, 3 1-403 3-8c; seconda, 203 3-16c.

Moloaoea atrady-, centrifugal, good prime, 
10011c; good fair to prime, 607c; good com
mon to fair, 6c; inferior to common, 304c.

BRADSTBEETT WHEAT REPORT^
New York, July 3.—Brsdstrect says: There 

were 12,000,000 bushels of wheat arriving in 
Europe last week and ten million buahels 
treab shipments for Europe, pointing to 
about iwe million bushels decrease In wheat 
alost for Europe««' This Is ossertslned . by our cable news tdvIcM and mai be relied on.

Grain exchange outgivings yesterday report
ad s decreaae of 6,000,000 bushels of wheat 
aAoat for Europe last week.

Brsdstreet's sxcluelve cable report of wheat 
avsllsble tn Auotrslla chows there were
6.800.000 bushels held there on July 1, 18K, 
agsinet 7,900,000 buehels one year ago and
4.900.000 bushels two years ago. Amerlren, 
Canadian, Curopean adoat for Europe and 
Australian wheat stecke are reported to be 
18,000,000, about 12 per cent lees than one 
year ago.• ■

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Uverpoel, July 2,—Wheal—Spot quiet; de

mand poor. No. 2 red, winter, 6e 4 l-8d: 
No. 1 red, spring, is lOd; No. 1 bard. Manl- taba, le 104; K», t California. 6a 4$.

Futursa quiet and uaehangee te l-4d low
er. Juif, te 4d; August 6s 4 1-ld; Septem
ber, le I 1-44; Oetober, Is I 8-44; NoysBber, is f 1-24; December, le 7d.

Corn—Spot quiet; Asieriesa nilxs4, aew, 4e Id.
Putares quiet sad 1-303-U hnvar.- Jsly. 4e Id; Auguat, 4e li-4d; Reptember, 4s 3 1-44; 

Oeteber, 4s t 8-4d; November, 4s 3-44; De- seaber, 4s 3 1-26.
Pleur dull; dassaad poor; it. Louie tsacy 

wiater, Ts 64.

SWINE.
MAKING HOGS PUOFIT.AHLE.

The ho(f has been very properly 
called “ the mortgage lifter.’’ I have 
been raising and feeding hogs for mar
ket from my boyhood, with some de
gree of SUCCORS.

1 commenced on a farm with a 
mortgage on it for $16UU. I had other 
stock, but paid close attention to my 
hogs, l)elleving that by so doing I 
would sooner have a clear title to my 
farm. My object waa soon accom
plished. Then I 'bought a more valu
able farm and m ortgage -$i l̂M.
I stuck closely to my mend “ the 
mortgage lifter" and in a comparatively 
short time I cleared the record, and 
have come to the relief of some that 
were not on such intimate terms with 
my old friend, as 1 havo been.

To begin with, it 1ft important to 
have large, hardy, prolific gows and 
enough of them to raise at one litter 
each a carload when ready for market.

I And the._I)uroc-Jersey to 1111 the 
bill exactly, but let everyone have the 
breed fhat will raise the most pigs of 
the heaviest weight. In the shortest 
time. Breed for eniiy sprinE plKF, and 
all within ten days or two weeks If 
possible to a thrifty, well-developed 
boar (but never more than two a day 
tp one boar), go as to have the pigs 
strong, hearty and near the same age.

As to crossing with another, I will 
not speak; but It Is important to have 
them all the same color as well as the 
same age and style, so they will be' 
attractive to the 'buyer, and by so do
ing you will get 20 or 25 cents per 100 
pounds more than If they larked uni
formity. Have each sow named or 
numbered, and record the date they are 
bred and be prepared to care for each 
sow and pigs to themselves before she 
Is due to farrow, for a little careless
ness or neglect on your part at this 
time will cause you to lose more than 
you can make on what happens -to gel 
through all right. The sows should 
be In good order, but not fat.

Feed moderately until after the pigs 
come and then Increase the f«*ed grad
ually until they are a week.old, when 
the sows should be on full feed. It la 
Important to give the sow some slop 
before she farrows to Insure a good 
flow of milk. 1 have known pigs to get 
poor, and IJ the weather was cold chill 
to death because the sow hadn't stitfl- 
olent milk, while If she had been prop
erly fed for n week before they would 
have +reen ati • right. Pred the snw 
liberally on good stop and corn and tet 
her have access to the best pasture 
possible, for a litter of eight or ten and 
sometimes eleven and twelve hearty 
pigs makes a great demand on the 
sow.

For early spring pigs a good growth 
of rye or wheat Is excellent. When the 
pigs are three or four weeks old they 
will Iiegin to eat corn and should have 
it shelled for them. Have shallow 
troughs and encourage them to drink 
slop as soon as they will. Feed the 
sows liberally as long as they suokle 
their pigs and until they are in good 
condition. Sows so treated can gener
ally be bre'd again when the pigs are a 
month or six weeks old. Feed the pigs 
well all the time, but during hot 
weather I think beat not to feed too 
much corn. Feed near the water and 
shade when the weather Is warm, but 
for the benefit o f the coming corn or 
other crop, feed on a clover Held or 
some field whore you can utilise the 
manure, which is the richest of any 
made on the farm. If pigs weigh 100 
pounds or more when you l>egln to 
fatten them, I think sixty days’ full 
feed on corn on a good clover pasture 
will give a greater gain to the amount 
of corn fed than If fed longer.

Cater to the wants of the tmyer and 
try to have 'Just the hogs he wants, 
and If you succeed In so doing he will 
pay you the top price and sometimes 
even more than they are i|Uoted at. 
I have sold hogs on the market when 
the transaction did not appear In the 
market, or was given as P. T. (private 
terms.)

Watch the market closely, be posted 
as to all shipping exjiensits, and when 
you have set a day to start your hogs 
to market. If you do not sell to a local 
buyer,. ord»r Mcur. oar. seleet your hogs 
with care, so as to have just a carload 
as near one slxo and style as you can.

Drive slowly and carefully, and see 
that none of the boys get In a hurry 
and whip or hurry so as to break them 
down. Car them carefully and consign 
them to some reliable firm, whom you 
have advised of the shipment, and- If 
you do not care to go to the city go 
back home and attend to the next lot 
of pigs, which are two or three months 
old bv this time.—B. Y. Thornton, Tie- 
fore Missouri Swine Breeders’ Associa
tion.

NEWS AND NOTES.
A project Is on fixit to build a r«ll- 

road from Albany to Ansiin, T ex .
The Robertson county fair will be 

held at Calvert October 15. 16, 17 and 18.
The Aransas Pass deepening project 

is assured and work will begin at 
once.

The Increase In the public debt of 
this country for the last Itscal year 
was IXI.OOO.OOO. I

'Reports frojii the Cuban rebellion 
continue conlllellng, both sides claim
ing victories.

CAPITAL

I  aoo .ooo
Surplus «100 ,000 .

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO., 

Livestock Commiseiop Agents^
The Largest Exclusively Live itoell Commission 

house In the world. Perfectly equipped to handle 
Urge or small eonsignments wttli equal fqclllty and 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. Mngket 

Information furnished free. Custonsert’ Interests MR’»- 
fully protected by msmbers of the ooEtpnny.

National Bto ck Yards. St. Clair County, III.
Union rilocK Yards, Chioago, 111.
Kansas City block Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Oepar tment, Fort Worth, Texas.
Alt eommunlca tlons should be addreeed

KVANB-BNIDBR'BITEL CO..
Fort Worth, Texqs,

The comptroller of Texas has refused 
to grant a license for the Corbett-Fttx- 
sinimons light at Dallas.

A terrific hall and windstorm visited 
Renjamln, Tex., Friday. Several houses 
W ere blown down and a young lady 
kilted.

K. O. Saunders, a druggist, recently 
married, kllleil his wife and then him
self at Dallas Tuesday night. Cause, 
jealousy.

John Reeveft, son of a Wise eoiinty 
farmer, was shot and killed at Dallas 
Friday, the shooter alleging that ho 
was burglarising his store.

The Southern I’ aelHc overland train 
was held up and robbed Tues<lay night 
near Riddles, Ore., by three masked 
men, who secured about $4000.

Electrophel. the property of the 
Limo Allo stock farm at Daìlas, won 
the 2-year-old trot at Minneapolis 
Tut>sday, breaking the world’s record 
for 2-year-old troRers.

Kmxy Taylor, president of the 
Georgetown and Granger railroad, sui
cided by shooting himself through the 
head Saturday. Despondency over 
ftnances Is said to -he the cause.

- PswL-iMark AY. Harrington, chief of 
the W eather bureau of the dei>artnient 
of agriculture, has lieen relieved from 
duty, owing to a disagretunent with 
Secretary Morton.

The meeting of the directors o f the
Texas Coast Fair resulted In the elec
tion of Hon. George F. Mann of Gal
veston as pseqldent. Prof. F. \V. Mally 
of Hulen. secretary, and J. Loblt of 
Galveston treasurer.

The father and brother of Mrs. J. D. 
f “ ulknor,..ot...Grpesbeck Julluwed . her 
to Corsicana, where* ahe met Cleorff« 
E. Wake and went to a room with him. 
AVake is dead and one of the Thomp
sons severely wounded.

Comptroller Finley says lhat the re
port that he had granted a license for 
the Corliett-Fltzslmmons glove con

test Is untrue, and he instructs the 
collector of Dallas county to refuse 
money proffered for that purpose.—-----------0--------------

VETERINARY.
in conneetlon wU this department 

Texas Stuck and Farm Journal has se
cured the services of Dr. F. M. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any in-̂  
formation In regard to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist In making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features of the Journal. Give age 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms nccuratqly, or how long 
standing, and what treatment, if any, 
hoa been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay, Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and $1 inclosed 
to secure prompt attention. All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, gnd will be 
answenat eatrh tn turn,------  -----

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
The verdict of nil who have used the 

Journal sewing machine is that It Is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There Is no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get an good a 
machine as the best standard makes, 
at a trifle o v .t  manufacturers cost 
Seeing Is believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at the Journal office and 
examine our machine. _

A. C. 0SS*N * .  4.  C lW ^ . A. L  EeeSee. « .  2 . Oeddleelee. d . W. » W .  t  1«. L e * .
T. B. riauaeas. leases Chy. •

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Ufi Stmt Goiiimii Intatt an Marcili Ipis,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
|A6T St.  L0VI8, l u .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
Kaxsas City , M »

« . B. CAKVSILlIsasgsi erTsist and Isdiaa TsntMrir. 2 .0 , «sailstls w Teri Wertb,Texas.

S T M B 0 1 -B U T T D N -E W  C01. CB;
BTJCcna soR S  t o  iqi

• £yaa*'HuUon̂ Hunt»r Commission Co. and 
R. Sirahom A Co,

Live Stock Agents.
O e ip itO il, S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort I'Wrortli, ITeXiUJ OR/ 
— -—  Way, Geo. Beggs, Bollcltors. i ;

>n, K aniM
Yards, Ih.

R. Strahom, TTnion Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. 6. Hutton^ Kani 
n ty  Block Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stook 

-Clair County,-411s. - '  .

DRUIVliyi-FLATO A. DRUMM, Présidant.r. w. FLATO. JR„ vioe-Prsildsnke. WILSON. Treeturer.
W. J. SWART, SsnreUrfh

COiyiMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P I T A L  $ 200 , 000 .
KANSAS CITY.

KANIAS CITY STOCK YARD!.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDK
8T. LOUIS,

NATIONAL ITOCK TARDI.

Large or small consignments solid ted. 'We msks S apeolalty of handling 
Texas trade. Money loaned oil cattle In feed lots or pastures in Texas and 
the Indian Territory. Represented by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A 
P. Murshlson, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
SL Louli.

QEO. t. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Ranni City Mo.

W. L TAMBLYN, 
Chitsso.

Uve Stock Commission Merchants.

ÌM M I9S^

CAPITAL STOCK S200.Y)00. 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear from all oattle man In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate Bhlpplng, and ws will (urntah 
marksUi 4m applleaUon. We mak# a 
specialty of the Texas trads, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what yon dtsire, then ssnd 
us a trial shipment and we air.
dcavor tb make you^a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
S T A N D A R D  L I V E  STOOK

COM M ISSION C O M P A N Y .
Room 17$, New Exchange building, U.

B. Stock Yards, Cblosgo, III.
W . A. SAN80M, Manager, forrosrly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

J ,  uA.. O A .K .T E R , As O O .
Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers

Reference.  City N ational Bank. D A L L A S ,  T E X A S ,
— — ■ — — mm̂ — — —

Z > .  N O Z U K i L S a r ,
C o m m i b s i o n  M e r o h a n t  f o r  t h e  S a lq  o f  L i r e  S t o c k .

•took T g r * . ............................................. «J X T M T 0 1 , TEXAS.

J . -F .  B X J T Z  &  O O .,
L I V E  i  S T O O K  : C O M M I S S I O N  : A G E N T S ,

Room 2, Exohsnqs Bull4in|, Fort Worik Stook Yards, Foot Mforik, Tax.
■ CO N 8IQ N M EN T8 SOLIOITBD.

A. J. SAUNDERS & CO.,
COMMIRRIOK MBItCHAKTS POIl THK HALR OF LIVE STOCK, 

g rw  Orleans A lm ttolr Cm., Lim ited, Corner Norik Peters nnd A lnb« 210.,
New Orleans, Ls.

D R .  F R A . N I C
___  Practit« Confluid to af th«

B 3Y H 1,  I T O S H I  T H R O - A . ' T
SpectsI aUentlon to surgical dlseas ca of the tyt Md Iks prop«/ fitting of 

fpsatseles. C a ta o s  of ths noos and th rdat suodessfullr treated at heme. 
.„T e s t  etock of artificial eyes In Texa s. Refers by psrmistioit. to editor of 
Texas IJve gtesk Journal.

ornmm la Pssraf M allding, Oar. r i f lk  m 2 MaAm «dvM ts, r * r t  W ertk , T e»

National Stock Yards. 
East SL Louis, IIL

Kansas Oily Stock Yarda 
Kanus City, Ma

Union S to d d a rd s . 
CkMagsTlIU

W. IL OODiLlk. omÀëM, BaNtaia « .Y in w a n L ITjlOSM ia

60DAIR, HARDING & CO.
- Z f i v  S io c A  C om m U taion  M era à Êm ta

VSICSI BtOCK T A B D «
hta>

«M02.B. m a t

Texas I jv e  Stock ContmlafiDa
IN CO M O E ASB». C A n T A I. «VOCl;^4aaa52«k

FOR THE S&LE OF THUS (M E GBl iSEtPMl}
a a o A o o , IA M A 0  « n r ,  • «  C M « «

OEO. R. BAR2E, PfMldMl.OEa HOLMEI, VIoo-Frtt. M i  WAITI, «M i-TomMi

THE GEO. R. BASSE 
LITE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P A .X S  -L7P O A.PX<rA .Zj B T O O X  • 0 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  
Kansas City, Sti Louis, Chicago,

Liberal sdrancea mads to parties fsedlng stock. Ifarkst rsports ftnu 
nlehed on application. Address all oo mmuntcatlons to our bofus at Kimaas 
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by Unols Hsn ry Stsptasna.

OoNSIQN YOU«
CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS

e-TO—

L o i  Star GoDiiiijiiiiloD Co.
KANSAS CITY STUCK YAR J».

N nllonal Btnekynrds, UL| UsISK 
_ fto c k  Yards, Cklmm *.

A new Nrni nt old  ftock m eai 
Ike only nonspaar argaalsed la  
TKYAS a a «  snnspasad of T S X A l  
people.

R . A. Klddnls, J, 2. Dorsey, eafe 
flo  snlesnseai O. Nlakolson, kom 
anlosmnni K. V. O araott, S. lE 
F e ll, ehoep oalesm aa.

Sfarket reports faraisb ed  a »  
appIleatloB. W r its  to as.

SkT MMMILL.

H E N R Y  m O H B L L  &  B B O .
ILAMDIpa

UVK tfoex  CfMntlON
-  • • e e . n l

A. Mentgomery, Pre*. t .  2. LaeosU. V.-PrSe. A  P, Marmeugst, Sea. sod Trees

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.. Limited,
COMMIH8IION MKRCHANT for the ssls o f CATTIjRi HOO* a » «  BMFKF 

ntoek Landing, New Orloaas, Im. P. U. box B50 . ConsIgnnenM solloliau 
lAbaral advanoes made on otmsignments. Markst rsports fPsa.

Conlnlon lerchiit lor thi Silt ud Fortirdlii if Un StNk, 
J keekLeedâes. tKo> «adì mm

mailto:3.00@3.25


T E X A S  S T O C K  A N U  F A K M  J U U g J N A l>

POTTER^COLLEGB .
K e n t u c k y ’s  > iDCAL H O M t-scM O O L FOR y o u n o  l a d i e s

T H E  B E S T  rU R N IS H E D  SCHOOL IN TH E  SOUTH
100 ROOMS -  MCATtO BY STtAM-UGHTeO BYfiAS;

EO TC A C H E R S  r M H  BEST SCHOOLS »A M E R IC A — lUROPCi 
P U P IL S  PROM A »  S TA TES

tlONOSOMCLV ILLU3TRATU) CATAljOOUC FR E E -SENO FOR ONE..
AOORC3oREkf.&fiiABELL.PRCSL Bow ungÓreenKy.!

TflE PANHANDLE.
■dn«4 ^  A. R. Rpnkln, manaser branch 

Taza* Block and Farm Journal, Amarillo, 
Tex. Mr. Rankin la fully authorlaed to 
rooolTO aubacriptlona, contract adverllalng, 
and .gnorally repreaent the Journal. All 
comivuiiilcatlona in connection with thla 

departtorat ahould be addreeaod to blm at 
AmarlDo.

Tho most Buccessful method of Irrl- 
CatlnB E Barden that we have »eeii In 
tho Panhandle la one that was demon- 
atratod to ua by Mr. Q. Lee of Bndee, 
N. M., a well-known farmer and stock
man, who has also had years of ex
perience as an Irrltrationist In Colorado 
and New Mexico.

Por the purpose of Illustration we 
win take a plat of ground 72x50 feet 
divided Into twenty beds about 10x12 
feet, the balance of the space being 
utilised for laterals and paths. These 
beds are^quite small, but with the lim
ited supply of Water which most Pan
handle people have, this Is an advant
age. The ground should be plowed 
deep and harrowed well before the 
aun dries the clods too hard to be pul
verised, which It will do In this coun
try In a day or too. Then lay off the 
ground thus:

The dotted Mites represent the later
als on an embiinkment or levoe, which 
must be thrown up eight or ten Inches 
higher than the beds and Hliould he 
about two feet wide. Entirely sur
rounding each bed the earth should 
also be thrown up In a similar levt-ce 
but not necessarily so high as on the 
side where the lateral runs. These 
serve the double purpose of paths and 
levees.

It will be observed the beds are laid 
off In two principal divisions, with n 
lateral running down the middle of 
each. BO that water can he turned on 
any bed desired. In this way only a 
small head of water Is reipilred as It 
ds 'hecesMary hr"ni'ii»d T»tlt iTTIl'“bett at *n. 
time. Of course the ground must lie 
laid off with a view of bringing the 
water onto the garden from the high
est point. The water eiin then he turn
ed on the llrst bed until It is well llood- 
•d when It should he shut off there 
and turned <m the seeimd, and so on 
until the ten beds of the llrst division 
are all flooijed, when The water should 
be turn«'d over Into tho lateral of the 
second division and those beds Irrigat
ed In the same manner.

Now the success of this method de
pends principally on the way the levees 
and laterals are made. It must he 
borne In mind that In tirder to get tho 
water on the heils the eastern plan of 
making the beds high and the paths 
low must be reversed and the water 
conducted to the beds on a higher 
level. To do thla the two principal 
levees on which the laterals are must 
be broad—-about two feet wide—ami 
should be a little higher at the head 
than at tho lower end.

Considerable work la required to 
throw up the embankments, hut one 
Is abundantly repaid before the sea
son Is over for making them well, and 
to one who has nev**r s<?en the results 
of irrigation it is surprising how much 
«fan be raised on each one of these lit
tle be«fs.

In making the levees one should nl- 
iways rake the earth from tin- center of 
the beds to the sides, keeping the bed 
as level as possible so that a small 
«Topth o f water will entirely flood It.

After thla Is complete«! thti \vat«*r 
Should be turned on «tml tho ground 
thoroughly soaked before the seed Is 
planted. This, In early spring, warms 
the. ground, because water la a Oomlue- 
tor o f heat as well ns cold, and tho 
bright sunshine will warm damp 

^ *̂ ‘'**^*  ̂Alopy> Lhu« IL wlU
After thus being thoroughly so.aked 

It ahould be left a eonpli- of days be
fore planting the seed, and after 
planting it shouM again be Irrigated, 
usipg due care vvlien turning the wa'tw- 
on not to have u>o great a V(dume, 
otherwise It will wash the seed out as 
well as ruin your levees.

Water for Irrigating should not be 
used direct from a well If u can be 
avoided. It should llrst pass Into a 
reservoir or tank where Its temoera- 
ture could be modified some, and* the 
Irrigating should always is» done In the 
evening. otherwI.se the liot sun will 
Injure the plants and bake the surface 
Of the Boll If It Is of ah adobt- or clay 
tifttur#« In cane tho Imkon too
easily the water can be applied through
farrows between the rows Instead of 
flooding. In either case, however there 
should be a liberal us<- of the lio'e • • « •

There Is some talk In Amarillo of 
•Hdi^ITIng a fair nssuelatlon, which 

n“ '‘htl«in to .stock
Northern Iweeders to exhibit their 
stock here Amarillo Is n growing mar- 
ket for thoroughbred slock, and If the 
KiUrpriso wa« properly manai;cd w<* 
woula Ondovrbtedly have Rome line ex- t tbits each -year.

_  • • • •
“"■*dB«lpls- nf «>un; at Amarillo have 
^ e n  very light during the p.ist few

ii* throughoutthe Panhandle, making the roads In 
MSJiy places almost Impassible. Up to

It Pays
to use Vacuum Leather Oil on harness 
and sao<rs. Get a can at a harness- or 
shete-store, 25c a half-pint to |i.as a 
À lkm  ; l ^ k  •• How to Take Care of 
Leather;”  and swob, both free; use 
enough to find out ; if you don’t like it, 
take the can bock and get the whole of 
your money.

Sold oaly is c»ni, to make ture of (air dnlin( 
evarrshart—handy cant. Best oil for farm ina- 
chlnary alto. If you can't find it, wrHe to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,Rochwtw.N.Y.

date about 300,000 pounds have been 
received here In all. It 1s exp«*cted it 
will begin coming In again In large 
quantities In a few days. It is bring
ing as high as 7 cents. Tht? basis on 
which the buyers figure Is 2* cents, and 
whatever the wool Scours is deducted, 
which leaves from 6 1-2 to 7o.a a a a

There never was a time when thor
oughbred and high grade stock was 
In such demand In the Panhandle as 
this year. Early In the .spring two car 
loads of high grade bulls wefe brought 
to Amarillo and disposed of by one of 
our leading commission men, and later 
he shipped In a car load of thorough
bred Herefords. which went riipldly. 
A breeder of thoroughbred .MhiglhoriiH 
and Herefords of Swisher county told 
us not long since that he could have 
sold twenty more H««rtfor*t bulls It he 
had had them. The J. A. ranch, 
owned by Mrs. Adair, which has a 
high grade of Hereftjrda. . have sold 
this yeir 300 one and two-year-old 
bulla at $25, and It Is said Charles 
Goodnight, who also had a large num- 

' her, has dispos«»d of all of Ills.
CATTLE WANTED.

We have buyers for all klmls and 
classes of cattle, and are In position 
to render efficient. valuable and- 
prompt assistance to those who may 
wish to sell. . . _
* We have buyers for steer yearlings 
and twos, for dry cows, heifers and 
cows and calves—In fact, for all kinds 
and classes o f cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never better.

We also have buyers for a few large 
herds (it mixed stock cattle.

We' do' not handle stock cattle or 
young steers In lots less than 400. or 
feeders In lots o f less than 200 head.

We Ihvife c<5ffespondence from both 
buyers and sellers.

GEO. n. LOVING & CO.,
Com. Dealers In Cattle, 

-------------------- —̂ E«irL ■Worth, Texas.,

TO BOSTON, MASS., AND BETURN.
One Fare for the Round Trip July 3,

4, 5 and 6.
On account of the fourteenth Inter

national c«>nvcnllon of the Unlteil So
ciety of Christian Endeavor and the 
National Young Reople’s Christian 
Union, to be hel«l at Boston, Mass., 
July 10 to 14, 1X96, the Texas anil I'a- 
clfic railway will place on sale July 3,
4, 5 and 6 tickets to Boston, Mass., and 
return at rate of on«' lowest first-class 
limited fare for the round trip, with 
final limit for return August 5. Ex
change on\ers will be «Irawn on Mis
sissippi river gateways—.New Orle,ans. 
Shreveport, Memphis and St. lands— 
on the dates 'nam«‘d. with final limit 
August 5. Tickets east of these gate
ways, however, will be limited to July 
24 for return, with jirlvllege of extend
ing the final limit to August 3, by de
positing the return portion o f llekct 
with Joint agent of the terminal lines 
at Boston.

If you do not wish to attend this 
conv«‘ntlon, why not take advantage of 
this low rate and visit friends or rela
tives In the East or enjoy yourselves 
in the mountains or at the seashore
ttrr a sh**et time?. . ------ - ------ - .

For further Information call on or 
address your nearest ticket agent or 

W. A. DASIIIELL, 
Trav. Pass. Agent.

, GASTON MESLIEH,
Oen’ l Pass, and Ticket Agt., Dallas, 

Texas.

Competetive buyers now located hers for Fat Cows, Light ^
Steers and Fec«lers.

S E N D  -:- I N  T O U R  -:-
'  Competetive Hog Buyers now on the market Heavy '

light hogs In demand.

S E I T I D  I I T  'X 'O X J P l  H O C 3 -S .
Ck>vernment recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 

_  that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.
" W r i t e  f t jr  ^ c u r l c e t  I n f o r m E L t lo n .

G . W . S I M P S O N , W  E . S K I N N E R .

P W  C O T T O N  B E L T  T E A I N
To the Traveling Public.

■We take pleasure In annonnkng that commencing September $0, ItM. 
.the “ Cotton Belt Route" will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, la 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Fo llo w ing  Schedule:

President General Manager.

Every Bay In tho Year,
The ''Oreat Rock Island Route” runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power aro strictly first-class and "up 
to date.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class service and the re
quirements of safety.

it you are going East, North. North
east, West or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent for maps, Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J. c. McCa b e ,

G. T. & P. A. 
Fort Wfrrth, Texaa

A CHANCE FOR BOYS.
I.ometa, June 15, 1895. 

Eilltnr Journal:
Inclosed I hand you expri'ss order 

for $3 for three suhserlbers to your 
paper with their addresses. I see you 
arc offering a watch for three sub
scribers, which you will please send 
me on receipt of this. 1 am a little 
boy 12 years old and have worked to 
get thusu -subscribers,^ ..,,.,

ROSMAN WEEMS.
Any l)oy can do what this one h.as 

done and get a watch that la guaran
teed to keep time. Write this olllce for 
a sample copy and get tlnec of your 
friends to subsextbe and we will take 
pleasure In sending you the watch. 
Address
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUR

NAL.
Fort Worth.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A - O O .

Consolidated in ^ ^ 5 .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre of'ilie  business systijin, feom which the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry Is distributed from.
Acoonimo«latliig Capacity, 5O,«HI0 Cut tic, 2£UO,OtM> Hogs, 30,000 Sliccp, 5«M)0

Hor ses.

fm oortunt Intornintlan.
The "Rock Island Route” is now 

running thiwugh vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:15 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7;la second morn
ing. If you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. call on your nearest ticket agent 
or address the undersigned for folders,’ 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer” to Kansas 
City and Chicago trtth out change of

Purchase your tlokets via “ The 
Great Rock Island Route,' and get lull 
va1u6 for your money.

J. C. McCABE. O. P. A.e 
Port Worth. Texaa

international and GboBt’ Nrirthern 
Railroad, Traffic Department.

Palestine, Tex,, .May 9, 1895.
(Circular No. 537.)

All Agents ■West of Hearne:
We are In receipt of protests from the 

Ir«>n Mountain railway objecting to our 
using empty st«>ck cars furnished by 
that «ximpany for the purpose of send
ing shipments to Northern markets by 
other lines. You will a«lvlse all live
stock shlpjiers that when empty stock 
cars come South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded ears must go north 
by that route.

,J. E. GALBRAITH.
General Freight Agent.

A WORD W ITH STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 

been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a good many years, and It Is not 
llksly that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort, Including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms. It certainly Is the pioce 
to oatronlse. ‘

The entire railway system of Middle 
rendering the Unlon Stock Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll 
ping are unlimited. I'acking bi-Uises lo 

-e«t>14«G «...1 ..ina I'lirwlrpil (l lfferO.lt
of experience In the business; aliio r.n a 
best market In the whole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering of his 
age during the entire time his st«)ck re 
all parts of the country are continually 
stock cattle, stock hogs and s.heep.

and Western America centers here, 
ost accessible point In the country, 
ties for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
cated here, together with a large bank. 
commission firms, who have had yea.'s 

rmy of East'ern btiyffl's Insures thhi -rhe- 
IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one change of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers from 
in this market for the purpose of

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
i i T

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Its dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth of a mile l„ng, and a real 
eat horse show arena !n ihe c.iuntry 
turnouts, coachers, fine drlve.'s or epee 
dally auction sales estábil«hf'd here, w 
and sellers from all parts of the count 
West for the sale ef bIood?d stock, 
of TEXAS, KAN.SA.S and the- WKSTE 
continue with ns by billl.ig your stock 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
Ing capacity of tiOOO people, la the great- 
for the sale or exhibition o f ' trappy”  
dy horses. Besides ih's, »re are 
hich Is claiming the at‘.entl-m-of-tHiyera 
ry. This Is the best point In the 
To the stoi'k growers and shlppeis 

RN TERRITORIES, you .are InvitcJ to 
through to the scilve bi:.1 quick mur-

N. THAYER,
President.

JOHN B. SHERMAN:
Vice.Pres., Qen. Mgr«

E. J, MARTYN,
2nd Vice Praf

J - a  DENISON^-
Sec'v And Treat.

-JA -Sz±L  A S H B Y ^-
Qen. 8upt. *

KANSAS CiTY STOCK YARDS
Are the most complete and commodious in tho west and second largest in the 
vvorld. The entire railroad system of tho west and southwest centering at 
Kansas City has direut rail connection with those yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and reshipping stock.

Official Receipts for 1894..............
Slaughtere«] in Kansas City.
Hold to Feeders... ; .................
Hold to Shippers..................... .
Total Sold in Kansas City in 1894 ,

Cattle an«] 
Cslvea.

1,772,545
!>T)!1. (Î46
.las, 181 
40ÍMI65 

1,677,792

Hogs.

2.547,077
2,050,784 

11,4W» 
468.616 

2.530,896

Bbeep.

689,555
387,570
69.816
45,7:50

503.116

Horses 
and Mules

44,237

28,903

Cars.

107,494

CHARGES—Y ardage 1  Cattle 2.5 cpnts per head; Hogs. 8 cents per bead; 
Sheep, 5 ciints nor head. Ha y . ÌÌ.()0 per lOO lbs.; BRa N, $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn, $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHED

C. F, M O R SE, General Manager. 
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and Treat. 
E U G E N E  R U S T, Gen. Superintendent.

IQHN A. M eSH AN E, Pres. W . A. P A X T O N , Vice-Pres.
J . C. S H ARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNIÓN STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000 Feeders 
Sent to the Country in 1893,

R E C E IP T S  FO R
Catti«?.

m s ................    .. i i4 ,m
18S6......................................................144.457
1887.. . . . ....................................... 215,723
1888....................       840,469
J8S9......................................................467 340
1890......................................................606.699
1,'.91......................................................593,044
1892............................   738,186
1893.. ..''.........................................862.642

N IN E Y E A R S :
Hogs.
130,867
390,187

1,011,706
1,283,600
i.-ioe.eoî
1,67.3.:!14
1.462.423
1.705,687
1,435,271

Sheep.
18,986
40.195
76.014

168,503
159,063
166.185
170,84»
186.467
>42.581

HorMS.
L950
3.028
3.202
6,036
7,695
6..318
8.593

14.26»
12,269

We Want 150,000' Texas Cattle This Year.
•

W. N. BABCOCK. General Manager.-

Ihe Live Stock Market o f S t Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
Located at East St. Lonia, lU., directly eppoeite the City of St. Loéis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the 
N A TIO N A L S TO C K  YA R P S.

Ht » 4aw.A.aa

No. 4. No. 3. No. Í.
1 6 56 P XD 7 45 a m Lv........ 8 03 p in 855 a B

2 00 p m 7 50 a m L v........ 800 p m 12 05 p m
9 10 p m 10 05 a m L v . l . . . 6 50 p m 635 a m

12 02 a m 1 00 p m L v ........ 265 p in 325 a m0 05 p m 0 20 a m L v........ A r 630 p m 7 05 a m11 08 p m 11 25 a m L v........ 4 ;io p p> 5 03 a m12 45 a m 12 58 p m L v ........ • Ar 2 52 p m 327 a m11 a5 a m Lv. • •.,
1 15 a m 1 55 p m y r . ' . . . . ■ Ar 155 p m 250 a m»35 a to 4 35 p m UV........ ..M ount Pleasant.......... .A r 11 20 a m 12 05 a m
6 50 a m 7 36 p m L v........ 815 a m 905 p m

415 p m L v........ ^r 11 25
io  18 a m 10 50 o  m L v........ . Ar 4 59 a m 635 pm

1 20 p m 1 35 a m L v........ . Ar 212 a m ? 35 P m6 35 P ^ 6 35 a m A r ........ ........Fair Oaks................ • Lv 10 25 p m 10 30 a in
8 45 p m 8 45 a m A r ........ ........M em ph is................. 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

Thesa trains arc full equipped with Throi^h Coaches, Free Reclinlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the onlyjine operating solid through trains without1 a rt <vA h otw eon  'P.xwa ■ « -nrr  ̂ a.___ .. •«__a x^

rort Worth and Memphis an«l
. .. . . ..  u p c r a iin g  Boiia in r o u g n  tr a in s  W ltnoi

change between Texas and Memphis. We  trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLTSSON, S. G. W A R N E R ,  A. W. L a B E A U M E ,
T. P. A., Fori Worth, To*. G. P. A., Tylsr, Tex. C. P. 4 T. A., 8L Louis. Mo.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Doubie Daily Train Servico. ^

See list o f through sleeper servl«».

New Orleans and Galveston, ' ............. ....... ■
New Orleans and San AntoniOi 

Galveston and San Antonio,
New Orleans and San Francisco.

All Connecting with through sleepers from ,

San Antomo to City of Mexico via Eagle Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coup on stations to California and MexlcaaPdillS

- A .L L  T H E 3 ¡ R O X T I T D ,
Through bills of lading via “ Sunset Routa”  an«^ Morgan line o f steamerfl 

to and from New York, all points East >nd  West.
For further information call on local assent, or address » '

L  J . Parks, A. G. P. &  T . A ., Houston, Texas.

S TH E #

f  Q u e e n  & ‘C r e s c e n t Ü
5 R O U T E .
5 Choice of rojites via 

New Orleans or Shreveport 
To the North and Eaet. v 

V Solid Trains New Orleana to B ira -  
^  InflhaM, Chattanooga &. Cincinnati.
I f Through Cara SFrevepoñ 
I ) To Chattanooga, and-^ew Orleana'^
(1 To Washington and New York.
( 1 .  The Q. & C. affords th . o i ^  Ua. from 

Shreveport to Cincinnati, all uad^ on« nan* 
ageraent. with solid vettibulcd trains from 
Meridian. Only one chance Shrereport to

Through

Shortest * 
U n e  (

LoalsvlU.« 1 “ °»*°*»»“  ^

1

¡ridtan. Only one change Shrer^
New York, on vestibuled trains. T 
Sleeper Naw Orleans to New York. Direct 
connection at Shreveport and at New Orleans 
with Texas Lines.
T. M. Hunt, T, P. A ., Dallas, Texas.

^  R. H. Oarratt, A. O. P. A., New Orleans. 
i ’  L Uardy, A. O. P. A., 
i I Vicksburg. Mias.
J J W. C. Rlneareon, O P. A.

1»
New Orleans i Í 

To New York. 
Cincinnati. ^  
Birmingham. { Ì

j iChart.
M.W Y.

^Phllad.lslilae
Wwhlaataod

Î

OalTessani_

SAN  A N T O N IO  A N D  A R A N S A S  PASS
R A ILW A Y  CO M PAN Y.

TH K  ORE

LivB Stack Express Rcuts
rrom Taxis Points to the Territories end Northern Merkets.

All shippers of live alf̂ ek should see that tbek steck Is routed oxer this popular line.
AfOBts are kepHuJUgpposted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfuUj aulwfr all questioup 

IS  wUf
E. J. MARTIN. Qenare Freight Agent, San Anteiilg, Tax.

FAEMERS S STOCKMEN
Have the Most Com plete Stook of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Buck boards. Drummers* Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY KIND OP VEHICLE YOU COULD DESIRE.

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND CATALOQUB8.

REPAIRINO-, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
------ jAl S l » H l C f l A . I j T T n -------

We C arry Stook of All Parts of a Vehicle.

«08, mm. a* ForiWeiH,
Throckmorton 5t. IBIJJ. E. H. KELLER.

C. O, CLOSE, P rop ’r. Only fin t-clnoa  trade nooom m odated.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IF T E E N T H  A N D  MAIN,

. FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS.

Centrally located.
Kates $3 .00 . Special ratea to day boarders. 
Telegrnpbio service  Tn otBon,

» Q. EMOX. VlM ;

J. D. Cunningham. B. P. Eubank.
O X J N N T I I S r O I I - A A f l :  tSc E U B A N K : ,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Corner of Fourth and Main Btroets, F  ort 'Worth, Texas.
Will pracUcs in aU «wurta, s u ts  and FsdsnO. Special atUaUon glvse ea 

ooUsotlona. *


